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Suspected Ottawa Bomb■ Vfinp (it Hpari-fln ArriHpni
Turns Out To Be Fake
BUSY SKI TIME FORECAST
T w o  s k i e r s  l e a v e  f o r  t h e  
t o p  o n  t h e  c h a i r l i f t  a t  V e r ­
n o n ’s  S i l v e r  . S t a r .  P e t e r  
A l d e r ,  . m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  sk i  
a r e a ,  a n d  a  g u e s t ,  D i a n n e  
S t e v e n s o n  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
t h e  m i l d e r  , w e a t h e r  to  t a k e
p a r t  in  t h e  p o p u l a r  s p o r t .  
T h e  e x t r e m e  c o ld  of t h e  p a s t  
w e e k  k e p t  m o s t  s k i e r s  off 
t h e  hill  a n d  in  w a r m e r  q u a i>  
t e r s .  S e v e r a ’l a r e a s  c lo s e d  
d o w n  d u r i n g  t h e  c o l d e s t  d a y s ,  
d u r i n g  w h a t  i s  u s u a l l y  o n e  of
, t h e  b u s i e s t  w e e k s  , o f  t h e  s k i  
s e a s o n . -  W i th  . s e v e r a l  d a y s  
s t i l l  r e m a i n i n g  in '  t h e  sc h o o l  
a n d  c o l l e g e  h o l id a y  s e a s o n  
m o s t  a r e a s  a r e  e x p e c t e d  to  
b e  c r o w d e d  t h i s  w e e k e n d .  .
( C o u r i e r  p h o to ) .
Kelowna And District 
Construction Booming
O T T A W A  ( ( j P )  — A s u s p p c t d d  
b o m b  r e m o v e d  f r o m  a n  e a s t - e n d  
m a i l b o x  t o d a y  t u r n e d  o u t  t o  b e  
a  r e a l i s t i c  f a k e ,  . a u t h o r i t i e s  r e ­
p o r t e d .  .
T h e  p a c k a g e  r e s e m b l i n g  m a i l ­
b o x  ^ m b s  d i s c o v e r e d  h e r e  
T h u r s d a y  c o n t a i n e d  n o  e x p lo ­
s i v e s ,  o n l y  b a t t e r i e s ;  w i r e s  a n d  
o t h e r  j u n k  m a t e r i a l .
A n  a r m e d  f o r c e s  b o m b  d i s p o s ­
a l  e x p e r t  r e m o v e d  t h e  h a r m l e s s  
d e v i c e  f r o m  t h e  m a i l b o x .
A  s p o k e s m a n  f o r  th e -  t e l e ­
ph o n e .  c o m p a n y  s a i d  F r i d a y  
n i g h t  B e l l  w o u l d  b e  " m o s t  w i l l ­
i n g ”  t o  p l a c e ,  i t s  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  
c a l l - t r a c i n g  e q u i p m e n t  a t  t h e  
d i s p o s a l  o f  p o l i c e .  ’
P o l i c e ,  i n v e s t i g a t i n g ;  a  b o m b  
e -x  p l o s i o n  o u t s i d e  a n  o f f i c e  
b u i ld i n g  Itei 'e T u e s d a y  n i g h t  a n d  
t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  t h r e e  o t h e r s  .in 
m a i l  b o x e s ’T h u r s d a y ,  h a v e  b e e n  
p l a g u e d  s i n c e  t h e n  w i t h  c r a n k
c a l l s ,  w a r n i n g  o f  f u r t h e r  b o m b l b o m b s  h a d  b e e n  p l a c e d  in  tw o  
p l a c e m e n t s ,  I t h e a t r e s ,  a  h o te l ,  a  m a i l b o x  a n d
T lie  B e l l . s p o k e s m a n  s a i d  c a l l ­
t r a c i n g  e q u i p m e n t  • o n  " s o m e  
s t r a t e g i c ,  t e l e p h o n e s ’’ ' t h r o u g h ­
o u t  t h e  c i t y  m i g h t  i n c r e a s e  
c h a n c e s  o f  t r a c k i n g  d o w n  t h r e a ­
t e n in g  c a l l e r s ,  a n d  p o s s ib l y  l e a d  
to  t h e  d i s c o v e r y  o f  w h o e v e r  
p l a n t e d  t h e  b o m b s . - .
P o t e n t i a l  t h r e a t e n e r s  w o u ld  
a l s o  b e  d e t e r r e d  b y  f e a r  t h a t  
c a l l s  m ig l i t  b e  t r a c e d ,  h e  s a i d  in 
a n  i n te r v i e w .  . ^
P o l i c e  o f f i c ia l s ,  w h i le  r e l u c ­
t a n t  to  d i s c u s s  t h e .  o f f e r  in d e ­
ta i l ,  s a id  if  t h e  c a l l s  c o n t in u e ,  a  
m e e t i n g  wil l  b e  h e ld  a m o n g  t o p  
p o l ic e  a n d  B e l l  o f f i c ia l s  t o  d i s ­
c u s s  t h is  a n d  o t h e r  i d e a s .
F r i d a y  n i g h t ,  s i x  t h r e a t e n i n g  
c a l l s  -w e re  r  e  c  e  i v  e  d  s a y i n g
. C o n s t r u c t i o n  in  c o m m u n i t y  
p l a n n i n g  a r e a  N o.  1, W e s t b a n k  
to  W in f i e ld ,  b o o m e d  in 1968.
-. F i g u r e s  r e l e a s e d . F r i d a y  by  
b u i l d i n g  i n s p e c t o r  E d w a r d  A s h ­
to n  s h o w  t h e  v a l u e  of c o n s t r u c ­
t io n  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r  is u p  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  f r o m  1967; $9,474,-
728, c o m p a r e d  w i th  $7,477,711 in 
c e n t e n n i a l  y e a r .
D u r i n g  . D e c e m b e r  98 . b u i ld i n g  
p e r m i t s  w e r e  i s s u e d  f o r  a 
v a l u e  o f  $535,928, c o m p a r e d  
w i t h  $317,678 in 1967;. $207,109 in 
1966 ;■ $239,589 in 1965 a n d  $192,- 
1 9 0 - ill 1964,. ■ .
O t t a w a ,  r a d i o  s t a t i o n s  C F R A  
a n d  C K O Y .
N e w s  . s t a f f s  a n d .  b r o a d c a s t e r s  
r e m a i n e d  in  t h e  r a d i o  s t a t i o n s  
b u t  p o l i c e  e v a c u a t e d  t h e a t r e ­
g o e r s  a n d  o c c u p a n t s  o f  t h e  h o te l  
f o r . a b o u t  30 m in u t e s ;  
E X P L O D E S  I N  B O X  
T h e  - N e w  Y e a r ' s  E v e  b o m b  
e x p lo d e d  in a  m a i l b o x  a d j a c e n t  
t o  a  b u i ld i n g  c o n ta i n in g  f e d e r a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  offices ,  a t  K e n t  a n d  
S l a t e r  'S t r e e t s  s ix  b lo c k s  - fo r  
P a r l i a m e n t  Hil l .
, T h e  e x p lo s io n  b l e w  a  h o l e  f o u r  
f e e t  • d e e p  in  t h e  s i d e w a lk ;  
k n o c k e d ,  d o w n  p o w e r  l in e s ,  a n d  
sh a t te V e d  w in d o w s  on t h e  f i r s t  
f iv e  f l o o r s  o f  t h e  m n e - s t o r e y  
b u i ld in g .  . '
Catholics, Protestants Clash 
On Last Leg Of Protest March
L O N D O N D E R R Y  (C P i  -  
S o m e  150 R o m a n  C a th o l i c  c iv i l  
r i g h t s  m a r c h e r s  c la .sh ed  t o d a y  
w i th  P r o t e s t a n t s  s ix  m i l e s  o u t ­
s i d e  I x m d o i i d e r r y  on  . th e  l a s t  le g  
o f  t h e i r  f o u r - d a y  p r o t e s t  m a r c h  
on  t h e  " t r o u b l e d  N o r t h e r n  I r i s h  
cit.V,.. .
A t  l e a s t  12 (H'r.soiis w e r e  in ­
j u r e d ,  s o m e  s e r i o u s l y , . b y  a  h a l l  
o f  rock.s a n d  g n so l i i ip  b o m b s  
t h r o w n , b y  t h e  P r o t e s t a n t s .
P o l i c e ,  w h o  h a d  e a r l i e r  p r o m ­
i s e d  t h e  in n t 'ch o r ,s  s a f e  )>assngo, 
c h a r g e d  w i t l i : c lu b s  a g a i n s t  a 
P r o t e . s t a n t  fo rc e  b l o c k i n g  a  
b r i d g e .
S o m e . o f  (ho  ’m a r c h e r s  s c a t ­
t e r e d  in to  t)io f i e ld s  ' a l o n g s i d e  
t h e  r o a d .  At l e a s t  f i v e  w e r e  
c a u g h t ,  a n d  . sev e re ly  c l u b b e d ,  by  
t h e  P r o t e s t a n t s ,  ixil ico s a i d !  
U S E D  W A T E R  C A N N O N S
T h e  b a t t l e  fo l lo w ed  a  n i g h t  of  
f ig h t in g  h e r e  in \vhich■ a t  . l e a s t  
35 ixM 'sons 'W ere  in ji t rec l.  A t  o n e  
p o in t ,  p o l ic e  u s e d  w a t e r  o a n i io n s  
to  d r i v e  r i v a l  C a th o l i c  a n d ' P r o t ­
e s t a n t  fact ion ,s  a p a r t . '  ' .
T i le  m a i e l f  is . l ie ihg . h e ld  to 
s |X ) t l i g h t 'g r i e v a n c e s  o f  N o r l l t c n v  
I r e l a n d ' s  C a th o l i c  m i n o r i t y  o v e r  
a l l e g e d  d i s c r i m i n a t i o n  in h o u s ­
in g  a n d  v o t in g .
I n c l u d e d  in  t h e  t o t a l  w e r e  39 
p e r m i t s  t o r  d w e l l i n g s  v a lu e  
of $432,703, SIX c o m m e r c i a l  a n d  
i n d u s t r i a l  p e r m i t s  a t  a  v a l u e  o f  
$99,500, f o u r  a n c i l l a r y  t o  d w e l l ­
in g  u n i t s  w o r t h  $2,925, a n d  48 
o f  t h e  p l u m b i n g  v a r i e t y .
A b r e a k d o w n  o f  y e a r l y  f i g u r e s  
s h o w s  652 d w e l l i n g  u n i t  p e r m i t s  
w e r e  i s s u e d  w o r t h  $7,752,454; 
31 i n d u s t r i a l  a n d  c o m m e r c i a l  
u n i t s  a t  $386,384; 79 a d d i t i o n s  to 
d w e l l i n g s  a t  $193,660; 94 a n c i l ­
l a r y  t o  d w e l l i n g  a t ,  $68,955 a n d  
o n e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  : u r j i t  w o r t h  
$52,600.
i\'\
Still 'Back On That
, .^AN A N T O N IO , ,  T e x ,  ( . ^ P | ~ , :
MXI. J a m e s  A„ l lnw c ' .  w h o  es- 
cni>ed f r o m  t h e  V ic l  C o n g  a f t e r  i 
f i v e  y d a r . s ’ c a p t i v i t y ,  s a y s  h e  
c a n  h a r d l y  bO lleve  h e  l.s b a c k  In 
t h e  UnlUHl S t a t e s ,  '
" I ’m  s t i l l  b a c k  on t h e  c h h |v  
jHM’,’’ , R o w  s a i d ,  F i i d a v ,  i e f e r - '
, I'lip! t o  t h e  hcliCn|i(('i- t h a t  r e s . ;  
ctK'd h i m ,  " I  h a v C ii ’i r e a l l y  
c a u g h t  up' w i lh  wh.nt'.s ha in ic i i -
' -He a r n w ' d  at K r l ly  A ir  F n i 'c e  
niiM» in h is  nnlivf!  T e x a s :  A f i e r  
a ,n e w s  e o n f e r e i i c e ,  , 'h e  Was 
' t a k e n  to  n r< x ike  A r m y  M e d i c a l  
C e n t r e  w h e r e  d o c to r s  w i l l  e x a m -  i 
lni> him. . I
'll never realized how valii-l
a H e  f r e e d o m  w a s  u n t i l  I lost  
I t , "  R o w e  to ld  r e ix ^ r te r s ,  " I t ' s  
l ik e  lx‘l | ig  a l i v e  a g a i n . "
l i e  i c c g l l c i l  luwv he  a s ' Cop. 
fm ci l  a t  i i lgh t  'to i m n i r i h a i e t i .
’ loiif ix l  . lu iM uis  With b a r s  foi'
w a l l" ,  ’ . ' ' ,
' VAII t h e  liKoj hi'-; • ■ h a r k s '  ' 'ou
l o e  iM m e  e n c e s , '*  h e  suMi of 
l!\e l u u l i l i i r ; '  lie I'l 'V'ii.u’d  d u i m g  




V A N C O U V E R  ( C P )  —  G e r r y .  
J  o  h .n  s o  n ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ’s 
f i r s t  p r o s p e c t i v e  h e a r t  t r a n s ­
p l a n t  p a t i e n t ;  w i l l  u n d e r g o  e x ­
a m i n a t i o n  a t  S t . ' L u k e ’s H o s p i t a l  
i n  H o u s to n ,  T o x . ,  t h i s  w e e k e n d  
to  a s s e s s  h i s  s u i t a b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n .  , , r
M r .  J o h n s o n ,  o f  R o y s t o n ,  a 
tiny, c o m m u n i t y  on  V a n c o u v e r  
I s l a n d ,  - w a s  to  e n t e r  ' h o s p i t a l  
t o d a y  a f t e r  s t a y i n g  o v e r n i g h t  in 
d o w n t o w n  H o q s to n .  H e  l e f t  h e r e '  
F r i d a y .  - ■
M r .  Jo h n .so n ,  43; a  f a t h e r  of 
tw o .  s u f f e r e d  [lis f i r s t  h e a r t ’a t -  
t a c k  . f iv e  y e a r s  a g o  a n d  h a s  
b e e n  b c c l r id d c n  fo r  t h e  p a s t  tw o  
y e a r s , .  , ■
D r ,  D e n t o n  C o l lov ,  h e a d  o f  th e  
m e d i c a l  l o a m  a t  B n v i o r  U n iv o r -  
. ' i tv .  w ill  e x a m i n e  M r ,  . lohnso ii  
b e f o r e  d e c i d i n g  w h e t h e r  to  at- 
i o m p t  t h e  t r a n s p l a n t .
H e , h a s  p e r f o r m e d  18 .such dp- 
o r a t i o n s  s i n c e . M a y  o f  l a s t  y e a r ,  
F i v e  p a t i e n t s  . s u r v i v e . ' w  
“ My. w o r k  c a n n o t  b e  c o m ­
p a r e d  w i th  r e s u l t s ’ e l s e w h e r e , "  
D r .  d o b l e y  .said w h e n  a s k e d  
a b o u t ,  h i s  s u c c e s s  , r e c o r d ; “ I 
h a v e  t a k e n  m a n y  d o s p o r a t o  
c a s e s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  s u c c e s s  
r i sk , '
Fifty Believed Dead 
After Quake In Iran
, T E H E R - A N  ( R e u t e r s ) .  — Ib u i ld in g s ,  in t h e  v i l l a g e  w e r e  
F r e s h  . t r e m o r s  h i t  d e v a s t a t e d  k n o c k e d  to  t h e  g r o u n d .  
K h 'o r a s s a n  p r o v i n c e  i n  E a s t  a n d  . T h s  g o v e r n m e n t  p u t  on  a  gen -  
n o r t h e a s t  I r a n  t o d a y ,  o n ly  .24 o r a l  a l e r t  a l l  t r o o p s  in  K h d r a s -
h o i l r s  a f t e r  a n  e a r t h q u a k e  l e f t  
a n  e s t i m a t e d  50 d e a d ’’a n d  300 in ­
j u r e d .
T h e  d e a t h  to l l  w a s  n o t  o f f i c i a l ­
ly  . .c o n f i rm e d  i m m e d ia t e l y "  b u t  
r e p o r t s  s a i d  t h a t  2,000 p e r s o n s  
w e r e  ^ l e f t  . h o m e l e s s ' m n d  800 
h o u s e s  d e s t r o y e d .
T o d a y ’s t r e m o r s  w e r e  r e p o r t ­
e d  to  h a v e :  h i t  t h e  i s o l a t e d  v i l ­
l a g e s  o f . S h i r v a n ,  B o j n u r d ,  S a b  
e v a r  a n d  N i s a b o u r , ; a l l  in  E s -  
f a r a y c n  d i s t r i c t .  ’
T r o o p s  w e r e ,  d i g g in g  o u t  v i c ­
t i m s  f r o m  d e b r i s  a t  D a h a n e h o *  
j a g h  in t h e  s a m p  a r e a  a f t e r
s a n  p r o v i n c e ,  d e v a s t a t e d  b y  a  
s e r i e s  o f  e a r t h q u a k e s  in  A u g u s t  
in  w h ich ;  12,000 d i e d ,  to  a s s i s t  in 
r e l i e f  d p e r a t i o n s .
P o l i c e ,  w e r e  t a k i n g ’p a r t  in  a  
m a s s  o p e r a t i o n  to  g e t  m e d i c a l  
s u p p l i e s ,  t e n t s  a n d  b l a n k e t s  to  
s t r i c k e n  v i c t im s . .
R e p o r t s  . r e a c h i n g  h e r e  s a id  
t h e  q u a k e  d a m a g e -  c o v e r e d  a  
7 5 - m i l e  l in e  b e t w e e n  E s f a r a y e n  
a n d  S a b z o v a r ,  s t r e t c h i n g  u p - t o  
t h e  K  h(o  r  a  s s a n  c a p i t a l  of  
M e s h e d  w h ic h  l ie s  j u s t  a c r o s s  
t h e  I r a n i a n  b o r d e r  f r o m  t h e  So-: 
Viet U n io n  a n d  A f g h a n i s t a n .
Scene Of Head-On Accident
T w o  y o u n g  p e o p le  w e re  k illed  in a  t ra ff ic  a c c id e n t  
on  H ig h w a y  97  todify 13 m iles  n o r t lv  o f  K e lo w n a .
K il led  w e re  A u d r e y  E la in e  F o u n ta in .  16, o f  K e l ­
o w n a  a n d  a  2 1 - y e a r - o ld  L u m b y  m a n ,  w h o s e  n a m e  w as  n o t  
to  b e  r e le a sed  until, n e x t  of k in  w e r e  c o n ta c te d  in P e n t ic to n .
, .The a c c id e n t  o c c u r re d ,  a t  9 : 4 5 ;  a .m . w h e n  a -  n o r t h ­
b o u n d  c a r  c o l l i d e d w i t h  a s o u th b o u n d  t a n d e m  t ru c k  d r iv e n  
by D o n a ld  -G rid land  o f  H ard ic :  R o a d .  R u t la n d .  T h e  g ir l ,  
a  s tu d e n t  at. K e lo w n a  S e c o n d a ry  School., a n d  jh c r  c o m p a n io n  
w e re  the  o n ly  o c c u p a n ts  in , the  c a r  a n d ; w e re  k i l led  o n  
im p a c t . .
» T h e  co ll is ion  o c c u r re d  o n  a s t ra igh t  s t re tc h  o f  h ig h ­
w a y  b e t w e e n ' t w o  curves;  K e lo w n a  R C N iP  sa id  the  m is h a p ,  
w ljich  , o c c u r r e d  a d ja c e n t  t o  D u c k  L a k e ,  re su l te d  in th e  
c a r  be ing  d e m o l ish e d .
T h e  d r iv e r  o f  the  t ru c k ,  M r .  C r id la n d .  19, .and  h is  
pa sse n g e r ,  R o b e r t  B o n d ,  o f  R u t la n d ,  w ere  u n in ju r e d .
' . T h e  m o to r  of the. c a r  was th ro w n  f ro m  the  c a r  a n d
f o u n d  ly ing  o n  th e  h ig h w ay  a few  feet a w ay .  R C M P  sa id  
the r o a d  w a s  icy a t  the  . t im e  o f  the  a cc id e n t . ’ T r a f f i c  a t  th e  
a c c id e n t  scene  w a s  d e la y e d  a n d  w as  not a l low ed  t o  p ro c e e d  i 
in c i th e r  d i r e c t io n  p r io r  to  th e .  a r r iva l  of po l ice .  T r a f f i c  
l a t e r  w as  a l lo w e d  to  p ro c e e d  on e  w ay .
E x te n s iv e  d a m a g e  w a s  d o n e  to  the  f r o n t  a n d  p a s ­
se n g e r  s ide - ,o f  th e  c a r  a n d  c o n s id e ra b le  d a m a g e  w as  d o n e  
to  th e  le f t  s ide  o f  the  t ru c k .  -
T h e  t r u c k  w as  o w n e d  b y  M rs ;  G .  K. J o h a l  of R u t ­
land .
T h e  f a t a l i t i e s w e r e  the  first in 1969 in t h e  K e lo w n a  
R G M P  d e ta c h m e n t  a re a .  T h e r e  w e re  17 r o a d  d e a th s  in  
the  a re a  in 1 9 6 8 ,  six w i th in  the  K e lo w n a  c ity  l im i ts  a n d  11 
in th e  d is tr ic t .  T w o  o f  th e  1968  l a la l  a c c id e n ts  o c c u r r e d  
. i n  th e  s a m e  g e n e ra l  sec t ion  of H ig h w a y  9.7 a s  to d a y 's  m is ­
h a p ,  b e tw ee n  th e  K e lo w n a  A i r p o r t  a n d  W in f ie ld .  ■
^ A t  p re s s  t im e  to d a y  the  c a r  a n d  t r u c k  w e re  still  
b e in g  r e m o v e d  f r o m  the  a c c id e n t  scene  a n d  fu r th e r  de ta i ls  
w e re  n o t  a v a i la b le .
G o r o n c r  D . M .  W h ite  was called  to  the  scene ;  b u t  
' t h e r e  w as  _ no  in d ic a t io n  o f  any  p lan s  lo r  an  in ques t ,  o r  
inqu iry .
ll.S. Senate Leadership Seen 
As Likely To Be More Liberal
.1
A M M A N  fR o i i tc i 'S '  —, I s r a e l  
w a s  a c c u s e d  in a n  o f f i c ia l  J o r ­
d a n i a n  r e p o r t  t o d a y  o f  t r y i n g  to 
f o r c e  J o r d a n i a n s  o u t  o f  q c e u p l e d  
t e r r i t o r y  by  c x e e s s i v e , , t a x e s ,  u n ­
e m p l o y m e n t ,  a n d  s o i z u f e  of 
p r o p e r l y ;  ' ;
T h e  repoi'l ' ,  is.suc'd b y  t h e  re -  
eo n .s t ru e l io i i  a n d  d e v e l p i i m e n t  
.m in i s t r y ,  s a i d  v a r i o u s  m e t h o d s  
w e r e  t iso d  b y  I s | ’noli o c e u i i a l io h  
a i i l l i o r i i i e s .  to  f o r c e  re fugoe .s  on  
ilu) vyost  B a n k  of t h e  R i v e r  J o r -  
diin  to c r o s s  to th e  E a s t .
'll s a i d  I s r a e l i  iuithorl t io ,s  r e ­
s o r t e d  ' to  " i i i t i i n i d a l i o n ,  oco- 
iioi 'nir pro,s.sure a iid  p.sycliologi- 
c a l  . ^ ' f a r c ' '  , to  d r i v e  J o r d n -  
n ' i a n s T b - t h o  E a s t  B a n k ,  i;
t ' l s r a e l l '  so ld ier .s  b r e a k  iiilo 
h o m e s  a t  . i i i id n ig l i t  In s e a r c h  of 
a r m s , "  t h e  r e p o r t  s a id ,  
t w o  SR IE .S  I I U N O  
A M M A N  l .M ’ l — -  T w o  J o r d a ­
n i a n s  eo il s ' i e le d  o f : s p y l i i g  fo r  I s ­
r a e l  , \ s e r e  l in i ig ed  In A m m a n  
loil i iy, . ’ ' ’
T h e y  a l l e i t e d ly  ebnfes .sed  th e y  
h a d  b e e n  s i i u ig g l in g  s c e r o t  hi- 
f o r m a l i o i i  to  tlio Is rnc l i .s  s i n e c  
1961, n g n i n s t  i n o n ih l y  p a y n ie i i t s ,  
T h e y  w e i e  a r r e s t e d  In 1968! 
v \h ile  t r y i n g  to .c ro ss  in to  I s r a c -
|li-oeni|ned loriitor.v,
I .Sublii a n d  J ' .ah ran  K h a r r o u b ,  
iWhn a f 9 r e l a t e d ,  b o th  c o m e  
[ f r o m  n e a r  t h e  f o r m e r  J o r d a n i a n  
I v i l l a g e  o f  O a k i l l y n  on  t h e  e x ­
t r e m e  w e s t e r n  e d g e  o f  J o n l n i T s  
oCi i ipii ' il  We-it H a n k ,
.V A N ( :O U V E R  ( C P ) - A r i  : op- 
p o o l ;  ha.s b e e n  f i led op  b e h a l f  
o f  f iv e  c o m p a n i e s  In t lto  C o m ­
m o n w e a l t h  T r u s t  g r o u p  a g a i n s t  
tin; r e c e n t  B r i t i s l i  C o l u m b i a
S v ip ro m o  C o u r t  deci .s lon  e o n f l r m -  
iitg A. D , P q l o r  S ln n lb y  a.s rc'' 
C c iv c r . - m n n n g o r  of  t h e  f i r m s . . ' 
T ,  n ,  B r a i d w o o d y  a c t i n g  for.
f o u r  o f '  t h e "  firm.s,  C o n im o n -
w e a l t h  . I n v e s t o r s '  S y n d l c n lo ,  
C o  m  m  o n  w e a l t h  A c c e i h a n c o  
C o i 'p , ,  C e n t e n n i a l  M o r t g a g e  a n d  
E v e r g r e e n  E s t a t e s ,  s a i d  t h e  a p ­
p e a l  Is lu i s e d  on  t h e  a r g u m e n t ’ 
t h a t  t h e  deei.sloii w a s  jn  e r r o r ,
■ H e  sii'ld t ill '  e o u i ’t sliiilild l iav e  
fouiul t h a t  M r ,  S lan l i -y  h u d  u' 
c 'd n n 'e t  of  jn le re s ' t s  ' t h a t  d i s ­
q u a l i f i e d  lliiii  f r e m  hol tl i i ig  the  
o f f ice s ,  ■ '
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  T h e  
91st  C ongro .ss  g e t s  d o w n  to  b u s i ­
n e s s  in' e a r n e s t '  M o n d a y  w i th  
Adairi  C la y to n  P o w e l l  b a c k  in: 
t h e  H o u s e  o f  R e p r e s e h t a t i v o s  
a n d  a '  m o r e  l i b o r a l i z c d  S e n a te ,  
l e a d e r s h ip ,
’ T  h e. D e m o c i  a t i c r c o n l r o l lo d  
C o n g r e s s  f o r m a l l y  o p e n e d  F r i ­
d a y  w i th  s o m e t h i n g  o f  a  b a p g  
■as D e m o c r a t  E d w a r d  M. K e n n e ­
d y ,o f  M n s s n e h i i s c l t s  a n d  R e p u b ­
l ic a n  H u g h  S c o t t  o f  P e n n s y l v a -  
,nia u n s e t  . c o n s o r v a t l v d s ’ to  c a n -  
l u r e  t h e i r  p a r t i e s ’ N o .  2 po sL  
l io n s , '■
T h e  Hovisc v o t e d  a f t e r  f iv e  
h o t i r s  o f  d e b a t e  a n d  p r e l i m i n a r y  
b a l l o t in g  to  ( .seat th e .  o t i s te d  
P o w e l l  if h e ' a g r e e d . to  p a y  n 
$25,000 f ine  a n d  a c c e p t  loss  o f  
se n io r l . ly , ' ;; ’
P o w e l l ,  a '  filogi'o D e m o c r a t  
f r o m .  N o w  Y o r k ,  w a s  b a n i s h e d  
f t 'om th e  , 90 lh  e m ig r e , s s  a f t e r  
b e in g  a c c u s e d  of, m i s u s i n g  f e d c r -  
nl fu n d s ,  H o  n e c e n t e d  t h e  coiitli- 
t lo n s ,  w as^ .sw b rn  In a n d  to o k  t h e  
s e n t  t h a t  r ' e o r e s e n t s  500,00() o re -  
d o m i n a n t l y  b l a c k  v o t e r s  in N o w
Y o rk 's ;  l l a r l e m .
T'lie r e s o lu t io n  to  s e a t  P o w e l l  
w a s  n i ip p o r t e d ’ b y  R e p r e s e i i l n -
l iv o  E m a n u e l  .C o l le r  ( D o m .  
N.'Y,).,  ( d i a i r m a n  p f  . th q  s p e c i a l  
c o m m i t t e e  t  h a  t i n v e s t i g w t e d  
P o w e l l  in , 1967 a f t e r  , c h a r g e s  
t h a t  i n c l u d e d  . m i s u s i n g  t r a v e l  
f u n d s  a n d  p u l l i n g  hi,s n o n - w o r k ­
in g  w i fe  on, h i s  p a y r o l l , .
F i n a l  ; v o le  on  th e  r e s o l u t i o n  
w a s  252 to  160, R o w g l l ,  w h o  lo s t  
h i s  c h a i r m a n s h i p  o f  t h e  e d u c a ­
t io n  a n d  l a b o r  c o m m i t t e e , , '  will 
h a v e  th e ,  f ine  d e d u c t e d  f r o m  h is  
’p n v c l io q u c ,  ; ■ , , , ■ .  ’,
K e n n e d y ' s  d o f e a l  of' ' ,I,oui,s'ia- 
n n ’s Ru.ssoll B, L o n g  b y  31-16-26 
v o t e s  arid  Scoit ' .s  d e f e a t  o f  No- 
b r n s l m ’.s R o m a n  n r u s k n :  b y  a  
23-to-20 m a r g i n  d r e w  m ix e d  
r o a e t i o n  on W h e th e r  I t '  w o u ld  
l e n d  (o g r o n l o r  i n u s c lo  f o r  l ibo r-  
■als,
, T h e  I l u m e d i a t e  i i i i im o t  w a s  
e x o c e lc f l  lo b e  m o r e  p sv e l io lo g l -  
c a l  t h n n  p r a c t i c a l ,  h o w e v e r ,  
s i n c e  th e  w h in  in e i i l to r  p a r l y  
l i a s  sp ld o h i  e x e r t e d  s ln ih g :  influ-  
cmic,^
, I t  l i a s ,  h o w e v e r , ,b e e n  a  u se fu l  
. s t o o p in g  s to n e  a n d  K e n n e d y ' s  
v i c t o r y  w a s  s e e n  ns  a  f i r s t  s tg p  
t o w a r d  a , ) )oss lb le  b id  , fo r  th e  
D o m o c r n l l e  n r o s i d e n t | n l  nnn-ii- 
n n l lo n  In 1972, , ,
Canada's New Boy' 
Arrives In London
L O N D O N  ( C P ) — P r i m e ,  M in i s-1 e x p e c t e d  lo  s e e k  Ins s u p p o r t  o n
t e r  T r u d e a u ,  a n  e a g e r l y - a w a i t e d  
" n e w  boy,”  a m o n g  . d e l e g a t e s  to  
n e x t  w 0 c  k ’s ( J o m m o n w c a l l h  
c o n f e r e n c e ,  t o d a y  w a s  d u e  to  
t r a d e  i d e a s  w i th  a  m a n  l ike ly  to  
o c c u p y  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  h o t  s e a l  
—P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  'W i l so n  of 
B r i ta in ' ,
T r u d e a u , ' I p  goo d  s p i r i t s  a s  lie 
a r r i v e d  m  L o n d o n  F r i d a y  n ig l i l ,  
p l a n n e d  to  s p e n d  m u c h  of . t h i s  
w e e k e n d  a t  W i l s o n 's  o f f ic ia l  
c o u n t r y  r e s i d e n c e .  C h e q u e r s .
T h e r e ,  t h e  B r i t i s h  l e a d e r  is
s u c h  t h o r n y  C o m m o n w e n l t h  is ­
su e s  a s  N ig e r ia ,
B u t  F r id a y ,  b m u g l i t ’ 'm o r e  
s ig n s  Hull  Hliodc.sia a ls o  c o u ld  
be  a  c r i s i s  i s s u e  f o r . l l i c  28 d e l e ­
g a t i o n  l e a d e r s ,
" A lo n e  C o n i im in i .s t  c l i m b e d  to  
th e  to p  of R h o d e s i a  H o u s e  o n . 
L o n d o n ’s S l r t i i id  a n d  Imulccl 
;dow n  th e  f lag  o f  Ja n  S m i t h ' s  
S a l i s b u r y  g o v e r n m e n t  a f t e r  c o n ­
t r o v e r s y  f l a r e d  o v e r  i ts  ap p ea r - ;  
a n c e  t h e r e ,  . '
Czech Reds Have Stern Warning 
Public
p n t l l io n s  6 :o m  w°''h<)i’s .  s t u ­
d e n t s ,  s c l e h t l s t s ,  i n lo l l c e t u a l s  
a n d  o t h e r  g r o u p s  d e m a n d i n g  a n  
e.iKl to  p r e s s  c e n s o r s h i p , '  m o r e  
in fo rm ,n tlon  on  tlie  n c l i v i l l c s  o f  
Iho ’ Inndoi 's l i lp  a n d  r e t e n t i o n  of 
p r o g r e s s i v e  N a t io n i i l  A s sc m l i ly ,  
C l) .a  1 r II) a, II' J o s e f  S in r k o v s l iy
.1.1
f hi’*' h r
, \sk i 'l l  
viionpoi
.I.V.MI .S K O W i:
. . . home m tain
))'' ’ Mil' (s', ' I vlN 
tr'MiruiieiU, 
wh'.' hi'. 'A I 
lil AV 0 I I'l ill d ' '
m ' lb
ii’.al ' il
• He  s a id  h r  - t . n  H  ’ in* i d r  th e  ty t o ' c a t  (
" c n e e s ”  a s  l i t t l e  a s  i s i s s ib lc .  II,M> NO V.ARII- I V  
, " n i i r m g  t h e  ( t a v . ' i  w n s  m i t 'o f  H e  i a i  I ' h l s  'd ' . i '« fi 
j r e n . s ' i i iu l  1 'lyHihl m « \ e  f i r e -  NCai'i p i i m i i ' . l v  u , o  
l y , ' ’- T l i e  f iv c .A v g  Hi . . I n c h 'o f f i . .  l isli  ( ’.vu’r  ,a r„ iv ,  He 
c e r  m i d  h e 'w e ic h e < 1  aliovit I W v v e r e  i i c u r  v .Vr ' m J i t  t h i r a i . s "  
i x i im d i  w h e n  r a n tu r c x l  a lo n g  on  li.s life, 
w;ltli t w o  o t h e r  A m c r l e n n  s o l - '  l lm v e  wumM not e ,.  i n 'o  Vie-
( l i r l s  1,111 O i l  :**) I'S.g , 111' ; ;n  l' l.l ! |; I
i 'V*** k ' ' .il I'XlEJ-iu
For Both Parents 
After Children Die
;’\ Jail .sciitriici- of nti'ic luoulh* 
\\a*' iiiiposod III Prince Hupei t i 
Ki’uln.y 'oil' both [uirohi.s "of twoi 
.cluld \ ’ietim'< Ilf n, nor, 16 lumse 
fire, ' . ’ ,' '
I .o r i ie  S a m u e l  C ni 'up lie ll ,  ? 6 , '  
.it n d h  I s ,V S ,  i ls i r  • • v I J o ro t  h y.,
, C a i u p ) a ' l l ,  23. U'llh l e c e iv c f l  ilie 
I l e u o i ' e  o f  ,in f lu e n z a  hikI in s c n l e i u ' r  a f t e r  ' r i l e a d m g  g m l iv  
he  l ie r t  i id e i ’c s l s  of th e  p a -  to  Ihe  a l i a n d n i i m c n l  vif a elolri
Hospital Wants 
Fewer Visitors
NEWS IN A  M INUTE
Refugees Killed By Jet la Biafran Town
. ' L A G O S  ) A E P i - A  N i g e r i a n  ,ir.t, f ig h to r - lx m ib o r  s t r a f e d  
C m '< ;ivlllnn c e n t r e s ' In B i a f r a ' s ’ A b a  p r o v i n c e ,
’ 7 p e o p le  a n d  wou^^^ 21, R a d io  B l a f r a  r e p o r t e d
Two Young People Killed By Car Fumes
l l t l t o N T O  M’p i  'I'VMJ ,Silling iK'lMills SSiyic fiiiilid d e a d  
h x la y  III a  cu t  p a r k e d  iii a weMi-eml g a ia ( * / ,  M r,  S t a n l e s ’ 
\  ea  e Mild h e  fm iud  lm  mmi, D a v id ,  2(1, a n d  E e v e l s  n W oir l le  
D ,  I’o l i r e  .said Ihe  d e a t h s  s s n e  ra iiM-d hy  ( a i l s i i i  n io i io x id e  
poiMiiiing. ' ' ' ' , ' ' '
Nigerians Protest Against U.S., Britain
A
l.ACiOS 'A l  l vSoiiip .VKi N i g e r i a n  r |e in o n s ira l ip |A  m 
i l l i a d a n  M oiled ,  th e  \U n i lc ( l  S i n l e s  C u l l i i rn l  C e n t r e  a n d  th e  
Bi’itlhh l l i g h  , C om nii .M ion  t o d a y ,  b u r n i n g  th e  U n io n  J a c k  
a n d  t e a r i n g  d o w n  t h e  .A m e r i c a n  f lag ,
ler
c h n s e d ,  a  G r e e k  s h ip  U x lay  a n d  forcer!  If to  s t o p  w i th  
i iu ieh li icu i i in  l i r e  t h a t  sv im ialed  th e ,  s k i p p e r  P o l i c e  sa i i l
i3t.tK-Jr.niTwJ[‘UiumJ.—TtLdoirji— mars'Cet rerr——a N ., i i i '
; t h e  fi'.'o 
l i r e  and  
.i.’d Uicn
lieni.s,  t h e  K e lo w n a  G e n e r a l  
H o v p i t a l  r e q u e s t s  t h a t  v i s i t i n g
a g e d  i m d r r  in  .s ea rs  T h e y  w e r e  
a l s o  p l a c e d  on  a  $500 Ix ind  f o r i
a' \ iiliiiili1i il.s’ i i ' i i ti’i e t e d  b y  th e  a > i 'a i  ,
' d ' b ' ' .  ' ' . 'i’lie c l u l d f c n .  L o m e  ( ’urlit;
C a i i ip l ie l l ,  '3, nijil hiS' T tro the i  
T r e n t  D a r m i  ra |ii i il .»eH, 2,' w e n
but his sseiglii d
U n t i l  f u r l l i e r  n o lu 'c ,  o n ly  r c l a -  
of pa iic ii i .s  sh o u ld  v is i t ,
I T lie  h o i p i t a l  m a y ' a l s o  f ind  It 
' n e r i ' s s i i i s  to  c a n c e l  e l e c t i v e  
' ' ' a f f  n l is c iU e e i s m
l i 'P la 'd  to  a l s i  il I I .pi,I  ̂ 111 gl I'NS ,
f o u n d ' I  d e a d  h u d d l e d  tx in e a th  
t h e i r  p a n  I d ' . ’ la  d a f t e r  f i le  
sssept Ibi' .liiiitie, I’lilii'e >.(iiil“ ......  « I rni n \  I.-* Ml IM’ iDMIM ,  tllH
al llo’ lone Ilf III
P R A G U E ' ■ f A P )  • -  T h e  21* 
m e m b e r '  p  r  e  s 1 d  i u m  of th e  
C z e c h o s l o v a k  C o m m u n i s t  p a r t y  
Iq d n y  i s s u e d  a  s t e r n  w a r n i n g  
t h a t  " p u b l i c  u l t i m a t u m s  a n d  de -  
n in i i d s "  in t h is  occ u p ie d  c o u n t r y  
a r c  g e t t i n g , o u t  of '  h a n d ,
A d e c l a r a t i o n  ■ t h a t  a p p a r o iU ly  -  •• •■ 
fo l lo w ed  a n  , a l l - n ig h t  n i e c t i n g  o f i w h e n  ,,a . n e w  p a r l i a m e n t  
thh  p a r t y ' s  t o p  I g a d o r s h l p  h i n t e d [ ( ' ’'’' ' l o d  l a l p r  i l i l i  m o n lh .
t h a t .  C z o e h o s l o v a k i a m i g h t  su f-  ' . . . . -
for  f u r lh e i '  So'v'lel i n t e r v e n t i o n  if 
" c e r t a i n  e l e m e n t s ' '  e o n t l iu ie  to  
e a i i i p a ig n  fo r  Ih e  r e i u r n . o f  fveo- 
d o m s  loijt In t h e  S o v ie t  invas ip i i  
lafit 'Ai'i'glist, ' . .
P r a g u e  H a d io  b r o a d e a s l ' t h e  
t e x t  Of t h e  d e e l a r a t l o i i .
I t ,  c a l l e d  ,011 t h e  e.oiiiili'y (u 
i.i i ii le , b e h in d  p a .r ly ,  ( lee is io iis  In 
'N o v e n i l i e r  a n d  'I ,)eeeinb(U' 'tl'iiil 
.•Jliiwed r e f o r i n s  p l a n n i 'd  .b e f o r e  
Ihe  A u g u s t  . W a r s a w  P a e i  l iiva- 
.sioii to " i i o r i i i n l l z e " .  rela(ioi|. 's 
will)  th e  K re u i l l i i ,
" ' n i e  I m p lc m e i i l a l i o i i  of. I l ie se  
p r o g r a m  o b j e c t i v e s  will,  bo  |)Os-' 
s ib le  d u ly  If w e  p r o c e e d  In u 
w e l l  I h o u g h t - o t i t  . m n n i i e r ,  b o th  
In I h l e r n a l  a n d  e x t e r n a l  r e l a ­
t i o n s , "  Hie ( l e e l a r a l l o n  sa i i l ,
'''.‘■ioeiely e a i i n o l  e o i i l i i iu e  to l ive  
loicied by  euii t l le li i  a n d  t c u ’.liiiii; 
lUi t h e  In Ink of piililii 'ii l  t'l i',|., '
" A  ilani'.ei'iiu.s s i t i i a ln m  h a s  
lieeii a r i . s ing  l e c e n f l y ,  In the  
last  f ew  w e e k s  t h e r e  h a v e  de- 
v e lo p r d  l i rn a d lv  b a s e d  c a in -  
|p i i lg i i s  w lu f 'h  a r r  e v o k in g  d is .  
j ( n i s i  t o w a r d  th e  p m  ly  a n d  s iu i e  
' le i id r i  s h ip  a n d  a r e  In ingii ig  lo a 
t ie ad  p ro ld em .s  wlu(.l) In t h e i r  
r o i i s e q n e i i e e s  ip ig l i t  e n d a n g e r  
Hkj b a i l ie  I r i l c r e s i s  o f  o u r  n a ­
t io n s  a n d  o u r  s t a t e , "
T l ie  d e e l a r a t i o i )  w e n t  o n ;
"'VarlmiH u l t i m n t i i m s ,  r |e i i ia i id s  
a r e  m a d e  w h ic h  a r e  n e a t l i i g  
p e r m a n e n t  u n r e s t  in t h e  p u b l ic ,  
a r o u s e  e m o t i o n s  w h ic h  c a n  l»e
jii i li  f e s ih  of o u r  | i ( 0|ili
y/
i t ' i  New York Ilu!’
Some Flu Hits 
Interior Points
. V A N C O U V E R  f C P ) - M o a t  o f  
B r i t i s h  C o lu d ib ln  , t in a  so  f o r  
e s c a i / c d  s e r i o u s  o u t b r e a k a  o f  
H o n g  K o n g  flu ,  D r .  A. A . L n r -  
neri,  p r o v in c i a l  e p id e m io l o g i s t  
sn ld  F r i d a y ,  B u t  h e  s o ld  U>er« 
have been lepuils of.efildemit's
a n d  liigli nil id c i ice s  o f  Influcii ' /n
T in s  i i ' f c n r d  lo  s s i d o p i c a d  in K c lo ssn a  a n d .A 'c i n o n ,
B S B
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NAMES IN NEWS
B.C. Economic Surge 
Impressive' During '68
Despite, : sonic , threatening 
clouds on th e . exixjrt horizon, 
British, .Columbia's 19f>8 eco­
nomic development and oroduc- 
tion ‘‘was indeed impressive", 
U'aldo Skillings,, minister of , in­
dustrial development. 'trade and 
commerce ,said Friday in ' Vic­
toria., In a 'monthly bulletin of 
bu.siness activ'fv and a general 
review of 19f>8, Mr. Skillings 
cautioned, however, " t h a t  a 
level of prudence was justifi­
able among industries deixmd- 
ent on export trade, in view of 
the pressures on the foreign ex­
change reserves of some of 
B.G.’s trading partMcrs;”
British Columbia should, have 
fewer than 85 school districts. ' 
but any amalagamations should i 
be voluntary, Education Minis-: 
ter Dona Id. Brothers said Friday i 
Ih Victoria.. He made the state- ! 
merit after meeting with a dele­
gation from the British' Coliim- i 
bia School Trustees A.ssociation,. 
which gave a qualified approval 
to the idea of. amalgamating 
some of’ the, districts in the 
province. ■
,Quce'n Elizabeth,, and Prince 
Philip, are planning a visit to 
.western Norway in August,
from driving anywhere in Can-, 
ada :for the next four years, 
ruled .Mr. Justice Craig Munroe. i 
Chadsey. was convicted of crim-1 
inal negligence in the death of! 
Susan Karen Ileward, 18, also: 
of*, Chilliwack.
Five Prince George men, in-i 
eluding an alderman-elect, ap-1 
peared in magistrate’s court I 
FTiday charged with unlawfully! 
trading in securities. William i 
and Peter Ilunchuk, Bernard | 
Dimler, businessman - Patrick i 
Moran and alderman and law­
yer John Heinrick were re­
manded without plea to Feb. 
19 for trial.
MINISTER'S HABIT 
GOES UP IN SMOKE
KINGSTON. Ont. <CP' -  
F 1II a ,n c e Minister Edgar 
Beneon is the latest cabinet 
minister to give up smok­
ing.
"It was - too much." he : 
said Thursday as he an­
nounced he has kicked 'a 50- 
cigarette-a-day . . habit and . 
given up his pipe.
Canada's Gold Stocks Rise 
Reflecting Dollar Streiigth
It's Same Old Story Again; 





Just two' weeks earlier, , the 
United States had freed Canada 
from a long-standing commit­
ment to keep Canadian reserve 
holdings down, to about S2,- 
550,000,000.
HAV.AN’.̂  I Reuters) Giibah j^uards) ahd find food and ac- 
_  officials and foreign diplomats commodation for th e , stranded
Canada’s I A finance department s o o k e s - ' " ’'^hout one.of their almost'passengers. Food* is strictly ra- 
. . .  j  ,, ^ perpetual problems today afteriHoned in Cuba. ; i '
the return to Miami of 138 pas-j Transportation' also n fet be 
sengers and the 10-man crew of , arranged for ; the pa? ’̂ g e rs  
an Eastern Airlines jet hijacked [since the nearest airport rDnsidr 
over Florida Thursday . jered safe for t  a k e p f f by
But the problem .shows no.'heavily-loadcd. - . commercial : 
sign of ending and the Cubans -planes is ncPrly, 90 miles away 
themselves, arc f a r . from an- from Havana.: ' J '1 
xious to see a repetition of .'the ' 
spate of aerial hi,iacks la.st .year! 
in which more than a score of | 
during November. j commercial airliners were di-l
; Usually at the year’s end. i 
money dealers holding U.S*
■ OTTAWA <CP)
official holdings of gold and'man said the size of the in- 
U.S. dollars expanded iiv - De-! crease in reserves last month 
cember by an unusually-hefty .was unusual, because seasonal 
5154,400.000, an indication of the factors would normally cause a 
Canadian 'dollars, burgeoning .year-end slump. TTie official at-, 
strength less, than a year after itributcd the December increase I 
It w as buffetted in'international partly to removal of the re-' 
money,markets. serves ccilii *. and partly to dis-
Total reserves amounted to. ruption of money 'markets in 
52,826,800,000; Dec. 31, Finance Europe following . devaluation^ 
Minister Edgar ' Benson , an-i threats ; iiv France and Britain]
MackKENZIE 'CP' -William to epme through, the Canadian
Stanley Rodeck..23, yas electro-FriHav nt 0̂ ntei'vene heavily ini cuted Friday. \yhile working at 
(the Alexandra Forest Industry 
. _ ■ ' iMills, the main industry in this
i district ’ municipality about 100 
miles north. of Prince George.
funds but requiring . Canadian 
dollars for- future ' use would 
wait to buy ■ivhen .the Canadian 
dollar declined in relative value. 
Had the U.S. agreement failed ! lime, holders of U*S. funds
Ixmght the Canadian dollars 
early,; presumably in .expecta­
tion that Canadian funds Would
verted to Cuba,
According", to official statis­
tics, 23 passenger planes and 
six small aitcraft were flown to
ROUTINE CHORE
■ Swiss diplomats, wIud look 
after U.S. Interests in Cuba, are 
accustomed to handling hijack 
victims on an almost 'routine 
basis.
Foreign diplomats are wor-
WALDO SKILLINGS 
; . . prudence Justifiable
l-30th of the. cost of the 
Mr, Weldon found llial a
pended last montli from the 
British Columbia Bar Associa­
tion was sentenced Friday to 
nine months for theft by con­
version. Harper Green, 53, was 
charged following a mortgage 
transaction with Leonard Ksili- 
cky and A. C. Edward, both of 
Prince George. Court w as  told 
Green kept: $900 'of the mort- 




ABBOTSFORD (CP) John 
William Franzen. 44, of Abbots­
ford, was-killed Friday, when a 
piece of rock salt fell on him
money markets, buying, up U.S. 
funds and channelling them 
back into the , United States in 
order to prevent reserves from 
building up too high,
As it is, the government has 
been . buying, up U.S. dollars. 
The government is still commit­
ted to co-operate with U.S, au­
thorities who are trying to stem
1 continue strong.
Another sign of tlie almost 
embarrassing strength of the. 
Canadian dollar is its position 
with the International Monetary 
Fund.
From being a debtor with the 
IMF for the first eight , months, 
of last year, Canada now is a 
creditor to the tune of $21,-
Cuba last Year ' after being i»ed at the possibility of (m acci- 
scized in flight, giving 1,330 sur- dent involving a hijacked air­
liner which could cause Interna­
tional reperCussiphs. ,
One way to eradicate the 
problem would be automatic ex- 
traditipn of hijackers, [but this 
has happened only once in 
Cuba. ■ .
Thirty-one nations sighed an 
agreement in Tokyo in[ 1963 for 
such extradition but Cuba was 
hot among the signatories!
prised passengers an unex­
pected visit to the island.
Fourteen were U.S. airliners. 
Another four were from Colom­
bia, two from Venezuela, two 
from Mexico and one from, 
Puerto Rico. ^
Every time a pilot is ordered 
to change course for Havana, 
Cuban authorities must mobilize 
airport . personnel and security
fessioiial photographer a n d  h i s ! of the .
assistants " se iz e d  every p o s - 1 , ,.... , , ,
sible opportunity to ' c a p i t a l i z e u . s e d  his knowledge
on; some situation or other for ĵ ®‘ of Mr. Skilicky and Mr.
as he was operating a front- an, excessive, outflow of cur-[ 
end loader for ..the idcpartmenl'i'oncy from the .United States.' ‘ Tlie ev.iadQinn
onlo^n-uekT’ Budgetary figures for Novem- IMF credit is due mainlv to bor-'
OHIO iiucKs. ber released this week show the rowings of Canadian funds from
PATIENTS RETURN . Soveynnient s exchange, fund’ acr j the ■ IMF . by , other countries. 
VA.NCOUVER (CP) —' The! the last of its
foreign ministry spokesman [ the purpose of obtaining public- 
said Friciay in Oslo . ,iiv fr,,* rJoni’e T?ftctoii,.!iT,+c t ** Ed\i aid.ity for Paul’s Restaurants Ltd.
. ■ ; ' and that while owner Paul .'̂ r-
-L-‘ a appeal board .ruled | sens was determined to give his
r  riday in Ottawa that the own- 'employees a good .tim e,"his ii|>i 
cr of a chain of restaurants in permost thought” was to .get - 
Victoria who took 30 employec.sf newspaper and television cover- 
011. a bus trip t.Q Disneyland in lage to-publicize the trip.- 
1964 got more benefit from the : 
journey than did; his hired 
hands. Board incmber J, 0.
Premier Bennett said in Vic­
toria Friday his Social Credit 
government will, seek broad and 
tough new iioweys to control 
mining mclhod.v used on pri­
vate'or public land.S'..:; '
Weldon
In. New" Westminster, Jody 
Chester Chadsey, 19. Frida v Health Minister Ralph Loff- mark in Victoria has clamped
72 elderly patients. evacuated 
from Normandy Private Hospi­
tal here when a sprinkler sys­
tem 'ruptured Dec. 28 were re­
turned Friday from their tem­
porary quarters at Shaughnessy 
Hospital.
IN THE RUNNING
BURNABY'. (CP). — Burnaby 
lawyer Jamss- Lorimor, nomin­
ated by the New Democratic 
Party to contest the ■ Burnaby-
month as excess U.S. funds 
were . brought up. During the 
monetary crisis early last year, 
the government-was.'de'sperately 
engaged in the opposite opera­
tion—dipping into U.S; (dollar re­
serves to buy up unpopuiar 'Ca­
nadian funds in order: tp inaiiir 
tain, the Canadian dollar’s ex­
change value.
IMF debt in September.
The development shows Can- 
’ada is beginning to rebuild its 
credit with the IMF after heavy 
borrowing a year ago to support 
the_Canadian dollar and stem a 
drain on foreign reserves. A 
credit of $248,000,000 in .Decem- 
jber,; 1967, w asm o re  than wiped 
'out with the January borrowing.
upheld the appeal ofl was sentenced to eight months i , > • ■ , i ' xir',,- . . , , .-
four jicrsons who objected to in jail for the death of his fi-i^ salgiy fieeze on hospital per-|Willingdon provincial b.yelection 
the-revenue department's ruling ancee in a traffic accident May i .''ear | .fan. 13, bpeame Friday, the.,
that they pay income tax onisi. He also will be prohibited I a t  pioyinciallj-fmanced|first contenclei' tp file nomina-
■----------------------------- ——--------------------------------------------------- I hospitals. I tioii papers. Others to file were
I ■■ .(Liberal James Clark, Social
! Cigarette smoking; : ini the : Credit standard-bearer Dr. John 
[United States declined slightly Rlayfair and Conservative' Reg' 
I'last year, the,, first:;dpvvnturn' Grandison. ! ', ■; 
since one in 1964 after the sur- . 
geon general’s report on smok- N.VB RINGI  ing and health.- Dr. Daniel Horn. VANCOUVER "4CP> — Two 
i director, of National Clearing- smooth-talking bandits' escaped
Banquet Of Champions Defies 
intry Blasts At Rutland
Straphangers In New York 
Revolt Over Stalled Train
, Just Published— Completely Revised Canadian 
Home-Study Course in
H O W T O  INVEST YO U R M O N E Y
IN STOCKS AND BONDS
This practical home-study course describes and illustrates C ano-' 
dian securities, investment terms, principles, appraisal procedures 
and their wise use in the investment o f your money.
Based on questions -o f hundreds o f Canadian investors, the 
selfrcontained material covers the pooled experience of leading 
investment dealers. Course kit includes 3 16 -p a g e , hard-bound 
text book, two booklets "How to Read Financial Statements" ond 
"Investment Terms & Definitions,” other illustrative material, self­
test questions, and a free question and-answer service on all 
course material. For free descriptive folder ond registration" 
-■write to:'
Investment Dealers’ Associotion of Canada
536 Howe Street, Vancouver 1 /
RUTLAND —■ Rutland’s fir.strjump • and triple jump, chain- 
Banquet pf Champions was held I pion. 440 yard hurdles: Ken 
in the community centre, re-1 Angus, B,C. champion. 75 yards 
gardless of the wintcry blast ; open; Cherylo Charlton, Okana- 
that caused cancellation ofjgan champion. 880 yarils:. Oka- 
some other events over, the holi-magan champion, Lin Newton, 
day period. While the attend- 440 yards: Cindv Sehn,- Okana-
ance w'as not as large as had 
been originally hoped, the event 
■ went off as planned, and will 
undoubtedly become an annual 
feature.
Master of cercmoics was 
Rudy Runzer, chairman of the
gan champion. One mile open: 
Rii ,s sell Hu sc h. Ok ah a ga n cham­
pion: '
.Tripie, ju.inp: Paul; Kryinusd, 
Okanagan champion.. . Relay: 
Ron Smith, Jack Yamaoaka, 
Gcry; Klein, David Kroschin-
housc' for Smoking and Health, 
said in an interview he long has 
believed that “once it started
from a city - jewclery store -Fri­
day wnth a.diamond ring worth 
about $2,200. The store's owner.
Rutland park board, sponsors isky, Okanagan champion.s. Juri- 
of the affair. :In addition to se-iior -boys’ basketball: Rutland
lection of the "champions,” an 
additional award, was made for 
the Citizen of the Y ear,T he 
unanimous decision of. the com­
mittee resulted in the awarding 
■of this honor, postrumously, to 
the late Dr- A. W. N. Driiitt. an 
active c o in m u n i t y worker 
throughout the,' years of Ins 
"residence in the Riitlaiui 
tnet, and particularly,, in
Secondary School, coach D. R. 
McIntyre. Junior girls’ field 
hockcv: Rutland Secondary
School, Valley champions, coach 
R...-Lafontaine-; , .
OTHER FIELDS
III other fields 
other, chamiiions, 
dis- .i <iual''j.; 
re-,!
of e n d e a v o r  
b p t lv  - indiv i­
a n d  . 'g roups '  Avei 'e . r e c o g ­
n i z e d ,  I n c lu d i n g  , ' t h e  . R u t l a n d  
c e n t  y e a r s ,  in tlio d r i v e  to s c - ; ' a d i c s '  - .bowling t e a m ,  O k a n a -  
c u r c  R u t l a n d ’s f in e  n e w  C c n tc i i - ,  Ran c h a m p i o n s ,  a n d  t l ic  C e n t r a l  
n i a l  H a l l .  M r s .  D r i i i t t  w a s  I E l c m e n t a r v  .-ehool c h o i r .  O ka-  
p r e s e n t  a t  t h e  b a n q u e t  a n d  r e - 1')aR,an c h a m p i o i i s . ,, 
c o iv e d  -the' : a t v a r d ,  a  s p c c i a l l v ' S p e c ia l  r e c o g n i t i o n  w a s  also, 
e n g r a v e d  sh ie ld :  ' M r s ,  c ,  R ' Rivon to  b lo o d  d o n o r s  w i th  out- 
M a l l a c h ,  - w i f e  of t h e -  R u t l a n d  I s t a n d in g ,  r e c o r d s  in thi.s f ield .  
C e n t e n n i a l  H a l l  a n d  P a r k  S o - i  R o b e r t  a n d  Alois L c n a r c i c  w e r e  
e io t y  c h a i r m a n ,  in a  b r i e f  a d -1 l'')'0-'’r n t e d  w i th  c o r t i f i c a to s ;  for  
d r e s s ,  s p o k e  of (lie s e r v i c e s  of i h o n a l i o n s  o f  o v e r  20 pint.s, of 
t h e  l a t e  D r ,  D r u iU  to  t h e  e o m - ' l> 'o o d .  M i s ,  J o h n  B a c h ,  v ice -
to go down, it would be like | Mrs. Carol Potter,- told police 
pushing a , big snowball over a one .voung man engaged her in 
hill—it would pick up speed.” . ! conversation while the other ap- 
• _  . , ■ - i parentlv -. slipped the ring into
Tlie 18-year-pld .son pf a - his pocket from aiiopen iiisplay 
Canadian-born businessman was i case. - - 
remanded in custody-to. Jan. 171. ■.
when , he appeared .in rPort: ■- BIG.BILL '■
Elizabeth court Friday in. con-! VANCOUVER .(CPi — Lower 
ncclion with his stepmother’s | Mainland municipalities -Friday 
murder ..in:- the; .South .African. totPd up a bill of abo.iit SlOO.OOO 
city, Samuel Stephen Wliitehead j to remove December’s snowfall 
-made no' application for bail | that today was still being pelted 
when the state sought the re-"into slush by’ram. Works crews' 
mand at the preparatory exam-; in some'm unicipalities yere 
Illation , into an allegation of i still on the job Friday^ keeping 
murder. His stepmother. Velma 1 drains clear pf slush.’
Whitehead, was stabbed to ’ , ■ ,---------- ;■' -
death in her home Dec. 18 and i 
his father. Ronnie Whitehead,; 
suffered knife wounds in the ? 
chest and hand,
. Premier Bennett of British; 
Col'Liinbia: (in Victoria ; accused [ 
th e , federal ,- government .ofj 
'.'-practising .usury . agalh.st, 
home:buvfcr.s” by boosting- I'sa 
tional Housing -Act mortgage 
interest rates by 25 per cent.
Jinx On QE2 
Investigated
NEW YORK (A P '-A  slra- 
phan.gers .revolt 'over a stalled 
 ̂1 i,bwaV..- t rain ; .1 n' : Ma hh a tt ah. 
in li?hroomed ’ i r;to 'a ’ ma ior - 'j (onn 
diiring ;i,he.‘ Fridav evening rV'sh 
hour, leaving an pstimated 50.-
000 na.̂ ’sengers stranded in. the 
tuijhels.",
The confusion was comnoiind- 
ed when rc.'^tless riders took to 
the. tracks from their hack-o-H-un 
trains and had to be herded to 
safetv-bv police and Transit Aii- 
'ho'-ifv cninlovpcs. - '
Once people, began - wandering 
thi'pugh-.'the;, tvinhel.':. the, ;nower 
" ev: eut as a :safetv ■ measin-''. 
■Th's nro'o'igcd; the'.;dejay-,'a-hd.-it, 
was .:;fhin* hpiirs befb.'-e , the,' vuî  
dersirnnnd[-,,jamun was finall.v- 
ejea-ved!,’- •■; / ■- ■'■'■V
-So’h e . pe’'.spn,.(', w'ere, rci'io’ited 
■to,.-''have ;pahicked; 'siTia.sh-'ng 
windows to get.out'of the'train-sr 
j A-.Trarsit Authority.; spokesman 
- termed ,’the.-,' dplav '-‘‘[nhe df ' the.
1 wovst we’ve ever-had." ; ' -
be a little mad. Near the end 
about 7:30, . when- we. - moved 
about ■ 100 .yards .and - halted 




PEKING (AFP) — An Indian 
representative here has apolo-i 
gized to the.Chinese government! 
for the attack on the Chinese; 
Embassy In New- Delhi Dec. 30,j 
Indiaiv diplomatic sources indi-| 
cated today. . , i
- The sources said the interim : 
charge d’affaires a't the Indian I 
cnibas.sy here,: A-.;; Madhiiyan, j 
orally presented-: his govern-. 
:hf(Jil t's apologies as- sdoii; as - the. 
Chinese foreign mmislry- handed [ 
him a protest note' Friday.- - ! 
.Tile ._Indian government’ de­
nied, having engineered the at­
tack, but admitted'to its moral j 
the s 0 u r c e s [
, 'SOyTHAMPTON,..!. : V,England' 
new - Woi'km-enV'sartctl, .strip:.
Na-i f[''*̂  ^,ult.v engines - oil'train oiit of service and.the pa";-,
Bi’itain’s , Qus.cn,, -Elizabeth,. 2 ] ''f'neer.': wore â -'ked to get off, 
today, tp,, find put- what caused fSopie. did'but others ■s1nocl';'fijy(
and as.a, I'csiiU the [train could
.! -T’he iucident beizan about 5:35 
j p.m ; .wherj a' nortHhound,':, ti'a’i'i | responsibility, 
,/u.*heTR'r,Scventh’.^veiv.ie:linol staled.'
[ 'Milled into [the ■■̂ stafipn. at ,1’0ti,v|:,:,.T Chiii'csc- govcrniucnt .said 
l -Slreet. aiK'l ,Lenox Avenue,. The , a group- of Indian-' ''.ruffians" 
[..-1ccy,s.faiicd;lp ,elose iM’O'mr'ly,' - j  aiid' Tibetan . 'jtraltor ' bh-Hdits' ’' 
i I,( tvas decided to take the armed with "d a g g c i
iminity,';aivcl"Mrs, George Ilulv i president of .tlic Rutland Health | N.'l’ 
le\’ 'sang a voya 
I ’m a -Pilgrim, in tnbut -to him
A Mohawk princess, one of 48 
Mohawk Indians ai’i’cstcd' two i 
weeks ago in a demonstration 
against Canadian,; customs du­
ties,. said Friday in Massena,
AWARDS IJST
^ .........  she will-'Carry on her own
S(')lo'"omt'iii'ccl: ^‘̂’‘-'ict.v .makiivg'the presc.iita: j indiv-iriua! protest ,-ncxt Sunday 
I’ibut'.'lo hi . 1 tions,; The; late Dr, DruiU' was [at-,'(the- bridge that .is the focal 
I pn'siclont of till! society, i point of the dispute, Khan Tin-
In the field of atlilcticc.s llic 
various school, teams, and indi­
vidual scliolai’s r e e 0 i V i 11 g 
awards wore intriKliieed and 
))i’('senU)d witli their awards n.s 
follows; soccer; Rutland Sec­
ondary School, semor , lioys, 
Okanagan champions, coach R. 
Lnfontaino, Special - award: 
Ivor Drnvinskis, Canadian long
Pi'cccding the evening's pro­
gram there was a pot luck siip-. 
|)or nncl a short; program which 
included baton twirling -by the 
Ijlschka sisters, accordion se­
lections by- Marlon , Schneider, 
and a duet bvMr.s, Hubley and 
Miss f.incla .•\iiclrews.
Organ si'leetions were, ))layod i 
during tlie evening b.v Mrs, Al' 
Asmuss, '- ' ’ ,' ' '
OLD COUNfRY SOCCER
"  L O N D O N  I C l ’ ) , Old C o u n ­
t r y  s o c c e r  rcsu l t . s  Satui'fln.v,: '
s u o r n s H  F A  u u i v
' ■ A l lo a  0 E - S t i r l i n g  () , ' '
D u m b a r t o n  3 Vale,  of l .e i i h e u  2 
G l a s g o w  U 5 S t . 'C u t ld x ' i ' l . s  '2 
- . l l n m i l l o n  0 C o w d e n b e a t h  2 
M d n lro .se  6 K raso i ' l iu i  gh ',I 
[ N a i r n  C o u i i iy  0 l i i j i 'w ick 2 - '
- S t e n h o u s e m i i i i '  -!, .Mbion o .
' . 'S l r a i i r iK ’ik 2 .Elg in  C d y  '0 ,, '
H C O T H S I I  L E A t i l  E 
IMylsIim I
Ai'lii 'oaUi 3 M(ii't(in 1 ' 
t ’e l i l e  ;i D u n f e i ’i n lm e  1 ,
D u n d e e  U 1 A l 'e r d e e n  t '  ..
F a l k i i  k 0 - H i l ' e r n l ’n i  1 
I l g a r t s  I  A l i 'd ieo iu ii i is  1 
, '  K i l n i a r u o e k  3 llaiiiSei s. II - 
P iU 't iek  0 S t , ' M i r r e n  2 ,,
l i a i t h  1 -Ci.vde. I ’ . ‘
' ' S t .  J o l ) i | s t o u c  ,3 D'und'.'e 1 , ',
D I v I d m i  II,
Onei;,ir(if S 1,1'i.i': i'ife 2
- Qii(',eu’.s, I’k (' -\.) V' l' ii - 
C I > d o h im k 3 , , l ' ’o i f iu .O ' , -
V,N(M*idH IA ( I r  
. ' . lint-HiiiiiMl
, , ■ Aston, V il la  '2 t j u e e i i ' s  I ’R 1 
H a i'iis le v  I la 'u 'o .s te r 1 . '
, , ' liii niingham 2 Idneolii 1 
ijlnekliurn 2 Stockport 0 
Holton 2 Northamptoiul 
Ili.i'Uol I! I Kelleimil 1 i 
' It'll III: ' ,1 1 )ei hv 1 
Hill,'* 1 llmUlel si-Ill -'J ,
, I’.'O'ilitf U I ,̂ elul 1.(I
('lull lion (I (' i ) ,i’l ,J'’ 0 ."
( liel'-ca 2 I .t li' !c o .
Cii'.ri.|,\ .1 I’lip KiIKi| 1
I i 2 lo on |i ]
' 1 \ r i r i  I M a n  I ' l i n c o  3 
l li i ll  t \V o l \ r i t iM in i ’ion .i 
■ I .n r r i 'x x i l  ?  T V m r f l ' t r r  n 
Man Citv l.lxitqn n 
M a m  f,ell ? Stiofflo’,! F, j 
'M -Im o o r t i  I Nt lo* ,1, !
- Newcasite 4 Hotnlmg il - . ,■
,, 0 \ f i \ r d  I )■
Pol iMUoiith 3 Clicsit'ifield 0 
' Pri'Mon 3 Nott-i F 0 
■X ‘ tiell-cl'l \V 1 'I,. ; ,1 1 '
,‘v.l .|I1,'C.( 0 l l . l l l f .U  I
Ssvindon 0 S in i ih o n d  2, -c 
W a l s a l l  0 T o t l o n h n m  T  ; - •, 
W a t f o r d  2 y o r t  Vale.O 
W est  l l r o n i  2 y o r w i e h  0 
W es t  H a i i i  3 B r i s to l  C,: 2 
Y o rk  D’S to k e ,  2 ; ,
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division HI
ni.mi'iii'inimih ,3 Tranmei e .1 
Cl'cw('' 2 'O r ie n t 0 ' ■"
llni'tlc|iool,s ,2 'l\u‘(|iiii,v 2, .
ni.vmoiiih i nriglitni) , l , 
Division IV
.Nldei'-'.lu'ii I NowiHU’t 0-' ' 
Hroiitfnrd 0 Workington’ 3 
Chosti'i’ I Darlington 2 - 
i’eterUnough 2' Wrexham 3 
Roelulale (I Oriinsby 1 
Sennthoriie 2 Noti.s C l  ,, 
ExliiblUmi
iii iu lfo i 'd  C ' ! ' j lo l l i iu  h a m  fl 
■ IRISH LEAtil'E
Aid- 1 r.mfot'ld 2 , 
ikUl.v'i’iena J tilenini,m ;i 
t'i:',,i.s;uli'i's 2 llai.tgor (I ’ 
l)ci;i c'lly I I'lTtadim ij h 
l.'i'stil'i'ry 1 (d'lfioni (He 1 ' 
(llenav(in,2 i'oleraine 1
■eta Horn said she, will walk 
across the Cornwall-Masscna 
International Bridge carrying a 
headdress, tomahawk and peace 
pipe bought in tlie United States. 
She said the Canadian customs 
officials cannot impose a cus­
toms levy on the imwcliandiso 
heenuso of the Jay Treaty of 
1794, ■',.' ' ""
Tlip iuipcd-fon 'I'Ol'tanec be­
tween' the Moscow zoo's giant 
male panda bonr, An-An, and 
tlie I.onclon ’zpo’.s , female,, (Til- 
(’ill, h(is been given more time 
io'clcVciOp, The .object Is an- 
dUioi' giani. panclg', Ari-An has 
been in London for six months 
and was to have, reliii’iH'd homo 
last .Novemljor, Then ids stav 
■was. estoncied until Ihe end of 
iJet’emberi '(-)n h’l'lday , Moscow 
zoo officials- decided Chi-Clii 
sluudd have ■ cr'mpany . for,' an-' 
iitlipr moidli, ’ ['"
Rodney Blair Ilali. 9, , wn ’
Idpntifiecl today ns the liny billed 
I,II, a,-New Year’s Day shooting, 
(,il live Bonaphrlc indlan Re­
serve, noi’lli, of Cache Creek, A 
'I'plice spokbsinan .said tlie boy’.s 
.stepfallier,’ Dave Perry, went to 
■shoot some, co,voles iienr' their 
li.ome when his rifle discharged, 
hitting tlie l'io\', Hodiu'.v died iii 
Ashemfl laVpIlal nlidiit an lioui' 
[!)!,(;(’-, ' ■
' ' 'HANDLE'I'T'J'S,'"
('Ahir'.I.Ar, ' Mich,, , ’AT’) .~ 
(M'li , \ lv in  D e tlrm s  of IMg'ron I'.'i 
.ig i'ii'u ltu .iv  I 'o m m itif .e  ch illi'- 
’ 'u a ii III till' [Miclilgiin Senate., ,
vibration trouble on the liner’s 
linxed shakedown cruise last 
week, ' . , ■ .
A chartered plane was stand­
ing ijy to feiu'y the ,tw.b 'faulty 
I’Otor.s of' the '50,000-hoi'sc'iiowoi' 
en.gin'cs back to;,'Scotland's Cly- 
'clobatik, wliei'd they wci'e'['buiit. 
I’liofo, ijioy wdl undergo cxtoii- 
SIVO tests.' -
G r a h a m  S l r a e h e n , -  m a n a g i n g  
- d i r e c t o r - o f  Jo l in ,  .Idrowii , 'Eiigi- 
n o o r in g ,  c o n f i r m e d  t h a t  t h e  e n ­
g i n e s  'W ere  i n s t a l l e d  in the-  sh ip  
w i t l io u t  -p r io r  s h o p  t e s t i n g .  H e 
( 'x p l a l n c d  th e  shoi)  | ( ' s t  l iad  
b e e n  e a n c o l lo d  b o c m i e  a s t r i k e  
o f  e o i ip e i ' s m i lh s  a t  U p | ) c r  C ly d e  
. S h i p b u i l d e r s  d e l a y e d  v i t a l  eop- 
p(M'' liil-llng. '■ ' , . -' ,:
no* ho moi’cd.
, About 6:10 o;in., word wa.s rc- 
eoived that na‘’songors were on 
the t'-aeks and '■'ower was im- 
niodialely cut.,' TIvs strillcdi .[iO 
t''n'ins-,. each carrvin.g .gboui l',- 
,not) oasscngcr.s, - ;’ [
■One , of' tho,.c- Irains va.s' a 
norlhbo.und evnro.ss that.stnnned 
iiisl bolpw .14lh Street',' Phillin, 
Aloore, 48, an i n vo ,s t m e n t 
.b, a n k e r, '\v ^ , one, of (lin-'c 
tranoocl -for tW ’ hours in the 
train,- '
,‘,!Al, first, over,vone was -annoy, 
cd at being a little late," Moori' 
said, ."Then it'.^got in be amii.s-, 
ing,„ After iv-wjiite, the nniusing 
.iiei'iod'.stppped and then it got to
- s and 
.clubs’' entered the Chinese em­
bassy 111 New Dellii, damaging 
tile building and a number of 
cars and wounding four mem­
bers of thp staff. ■ '
<!)
S T  V R i S  M O N D .V V
O  pfNNis HOPPER - x)oy McCREA 'Chris NOEL ■ joci, MAHONEY
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Trade Extension Courses (Night School)
,'■ beiiig-oflcticil at the  . . ' ' ,
B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL -  KELOWNA
- I I IH S I I  C O U R S l i S  A R E  U P G R A D I N G  I-'OR j l l - iR S O N S  P R E S E N T L Y  
E M P L O Y E D  IN  S P E C I F I C  T R A D E S  A N D ’O C C U P A T I O N S .
General Rc);iilatioiis
I. R e g is tra t io n  is on  ihe s iu r i ing  d a te  o f  the  cou rse ,  P re v io u s  a p p l ic a t io n  m a y  
he m ad e  d i rec t ly  to. tlie Schoo l ,  o r  by te lep h o n in g  7 6 2 - 5 4 4 5  from  8 :3 0  a .m .  to  
4 :5 0  p ,m „  M o n d a y  to  b 'r iday. ’/  v  . '
NOW
b'ccx arc payable on,(he Marling date of the cour.se. 
ccriilied and made ptiyable to ih e M iiiis ie rd I iMiiaiicc;
All c h e q u e s  m i l k  be 
P ro v in c e  o f  B .C ,
FOR 5 -YEAR DEPOSITS
■r ■ , ' O u r  ■
:(;i',V R ,vN 'n ':i-;i) iNVKS'rMKN-i -R K rEip 'if)',’
A P P K ( ) N I  I) I R I S I I I L  I A \ i ; s i > l i : - s l S
' , in llic
ntON iN( ivoi rmmsu coLiM uiA
Royal Trust
A U rO A IO T iyi: LLLG IU ICA L
r i m l c  c le c l r ic l t .v ,  p r o g r e s s i n g  to  a c t u a l  s h o p  
p r a c t i c e  u s e  of  e l e c t r l c n l  t e s t i n g  e q u ip iv ien l  ' 
on  s u u ' t e r s ,  g e n e r a to r , s ,  ( A , C i . D . C . ) ,  
r c g i i h i l o r s ' a n d  ig n i t io n  ,systi'rp,'i, , 
IVlomliiya a n d  T l iu rsd a y H  I 'i  10 i».in.
20 spssion .s ,  c e n u n e n c l n g ,  J n n ,  (1, 1009.
; , , ' '„ F e e s  [$20,00
A ll |( ) ,^ l( )^ ^ T , h i :I'K i ;.s i i i ;k [
Dc'.'-igi.K'd -to ,;pi'0| i n r c  .Aulo 'Mt'i'lunii(,,',s. h ) ,  
(’‘xah 'ir, T-(^ e x a m  lu b o , iK-ild ti.t H ,C ,V .S , ' 
y  i ' ltC ' I h e i i ' , U,C. Tnicioi-irieii Qudlif li 'a .l ion  
' .hdi'tly, fo l lo w in g 'c o n i | ) l ( ' t l n n  of I 'our.se,.  
'ruPsda.vs and Thui'«dn,y 1 -,10 i i . i i j .
20 s e s s io n s , ' c o m m e n c i n g  Jn i i ,  7,10119.
F e e s  S’20.00
i i i  AVY DUTY r i :i 'r i :s i i i ;r
TH'sIgiied ,1(1 pi(;|inre Ilenv.v Duty Meeliaii-, 
ii'-.s to wi'lle llieir n.C Triult'smc.n Qualitlfii- 
lion ("i;am;-i’ 'T-Q ckami, to be lield id' 
I'l t’.V.S, (.hoi'lly ’'foll(.)w|ng , i''oii;ipli'lliai nf 
com:'i' ' ■ ' ' '
TimMliiy anil lliiii'sdiiy 7 - 10 |),m. -
2|l's("<slons (’omnieneliiR .Inn, "i llMitl,
I■'^^s"$20.(l0
I IO l Si; l '( ) ^ S I  RLlClKyN (CariKiiirj)
,'l'hl,'. C'lmi'sc is ik'.'-lgm.'d to g iv e  t h e  i iynri igo  
pei'Sim a  guixl bosic,  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  (i t  iloii.M] 
( ' ( i n s t r u c t io n ,  i r i n c l u d c s  g e n e r a l  i ay im l ,  u s e  
of  N . l i .A ,  C o d e ,  t h e  t h e o r y  of i n f t e i ’fl a n d  
s l id e r ,  wlll.i i i i 'a e l le a l  l i is i r i ieU on .
.Mamlitys 7 - 10 ii.in,
l.’i NesHlai)', e a m m e iie ln i; .Inn. 0, 1000,
I n i l ,  K O ^  VI, I I U  S I  (O . M I '  V M
I10,\ .lid, KEI.OU.NA
I
AIK ItK \K I S
'I so r  mc'("|uiioe« ‘ wi! t il l '
l')(i ( (
I ........  I
I l.io lo-,rrl (.', I'hrq'ic (i,r i
' ' ' ' r i ' *
I I 1',.,.'-- I - y  1 ti'i'H iII, I ,,i ]i ft I
I- , ... -M-,..’ ............ ,|
I A'tdrcm , .................  ‘ j
' n-(c'( V|0(0 
I !I n I  1 ,('.i0 
’ll ,OI;-i'ii| I to k' '
WrdnrMliivs, 7 * 10 p,m,
HI n rss lnns e o m in r i in n ir  , ln ii, S
((' n (■' Mci hi-'kp''
.(>■
1:)(,').
F e rn  $12.00
\ u :  I . D I N G
og' III
ding f-ir weldVi'H
All, (, |-C' , r,f uemu 
Isady- wi'ih ui'glie 
IVcl-ling triiflc, , I
Tuesdayn and T h d 'r iid n v* 7 .1 0  p .m . 
•4l4»aess4«nt*t>« rti m e n r l iq f - 'J t  n
; S K ’RI I A R I  Vr. S K I I . I .S
' lailUt- till, I,: (Il f>leo'ogniphlo
I !.•’'■ I a i i ’l -'(-(‘M.’i i i i ia )  isisili'oii.s to i ii i |»rdve t h e i r  
I I I ' t l i ' i  i k i l! i ." io  i.\)iiiig, ( . l io i i l ian d  ( H i l m n n )  a n d  
M,ii 'l,iiic II n i iM Tiiit ion .
' 'IncMlavs nnd Thiindny 7 » t  p.m,
i fM s.'i,'O') F rraii2 .no
T W O  WEEK 
ADVANCE SALE
To Members Only
OF TICKETS FO R
Kelowna & District
FISH & GAME CLUB
41st Annual
GAAAE BANQUET a DANCE
at Rutland Centennial Hall 
JANUARY 25th
Chas. Pettman's Orchestra
_jri('kc(s at: TREADGOLD’S SPORTING GOODS 
MONTIF’S FOUR SEASON SPORTS 
WIGWAM SMOKE SHOP 
LONG SUPER DRUGS 
SIMPSONS-SEARS
s m ; i ; i  ,m i : i a i . r f f r e s h k r
Tlil.s 40-hour eoiii’Ko Is de*slgned to prepare 
tho.se ,who-qualif.v under the regulations to 
write the exnnTinnllon for the sheet metal 
InideH, ; , :
W’ednesdu,vs 7 - HI p .m ,
15 KnNsiotis c n m m c iic in ff Ja n , fl, 1009.
 ̂ Fcca $20.00
' ' ' ,M A T ir  F ( R l  T R . V D F S M F N ' ' '
llmlew of baule nrillimetlc, ba.slc geomc- 
trli'ld fiiet.s, liiimipiilaliou of eoiimum for- 
lui.il''!'', iu'(' of 'I'lide I'ule,, '
TnoMliiys 7 r HI p.m,
1.5 KCNsloPh commcm'lng Jan, 7, 1900,
, --'[, Feca $12,09
I N D U S  I R I A L  F L I '  C T R I C I T Y
Batde eleelrlclty lauding to Advanced In- 
' (liislrlnl Eleclrk'ity, ' ■ , ■
TlmrN(layN 6i3() lo  lOi.’IO p .m .
1.5 srKHloiiH c o m m rn i'l i iK  Jan , 0, |U(i9,
Fees $20.00
. n i :S lN l ' ;S S ; ,M A C I I I N F S  ' ■' „ 'y
l)i -utiM'd ioi'.'ilio-(> ,(.'i)i|)loyc(| .111 Comnit'.i'ee 
lo (Im-cli'ip ]ini('ii(.;(i| skill,'; in Uu* opci'aiipn 
nf lioidio'd bu'iiicrs' maelilnea The oouriie 
iiK'iiKk.'.s li;ainiim ,on .lO-key addliig in'a- 
cliiiie;., printing'and rolayy ealculnlora apd 
lio’ding iniu'hlnes, . ,
TiK'Sdnyn and T h u rs d a y  7 - 0 p .m .
20 srssinna cninmrncinir Jan, 7, 1909,
F e ra  $I2.0(i
I N D t l S I  R I  VL P A M U I L L  A N D  
n .M I ,  K M . P I N ( J
Til la;nlli,ii izc cmplm, ci ■! wdh an adequate
|i,',':ioll 'Ml, (Old o|i’IO'0,'dc govcriiMU'iil
1 ( imliii|i)ii>, Will hi' b>'0('lii.'i;il t(i(mii(>iK of 
Miiiiil ht,|,oi,( n 10/, t'l Hit I |<oolik(',(.'p('l S„ vvish.-- 
um I" 1,1'.o.iVi' ilicii 11 gohdioir'; oil'liard.
'N "O '-, I'liil , ,011 Iw I '' , ,
I iicsdiiiN 7 • 9 |i,m, , \
H) srssiam ( (immnif^/ur .Ian, 7,, 1969, V






While most residents of Kel­
owna and area have completed 
. their holiday celebrations, the 
festivities for some have not 
je t  begun.
Kelowna’s Chinese commiinity 
wUl celebrate New Year’s Feb. 
17 in a manner which only 
f ntly resembles ’ that • of its 
forefathers in China. ^  r 
Kelowna^s Chinese celebrate 
mainly among themselves with 
firecrackers and pastry mak­
ing, but in Vancouver, which 
bjasts a large Chinese popula- 
t.jn, there are street dances 
and the feast may last a week. 
The : Chinese New Year isi
covered:.by a' calendar which 
is divided into quarters and 
regulated by the moon.
"The old customs present in 
China are more or less dead 
in Kelowna, a ■ Chinese source 
indicated, and the size of the 
community has decreased.
In China the New Year is 
ushered in with offerings to 
the gods of hearth and wealth 
and the ancestors are revered; 
There are’ theatrical perform­
ances and the expulsion of 
demons. ■
The Chinese operate on a 60 
year cycle and this is the Year 
of the Rooster.
Campaign Organizer Happy 
About Annual Drive Result
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade’s muscular dystrophy 
campaign has raised $391, sur- 
pa.ssing 1967’s figure of $324.
Campaign chairman T e d 
Short said Friday he was 
pleased with results of the 
drive.
In. 1966 the firemen collected 
$288. Okanagan Mission’s con­
tribution w as‘$10 in four can­
isters distributed in the area.
On of the more active groups 
Involved in the drive, the Win­
field Fire Brigade, collected 
$609 in a one-night door-to-door 
blitz Nov. 18: The canvass 
covered 600 to .700 homes, and
eclipsed last year’s record of J 
$500. . • I
Besides' distributing a large i 
number of, canisters, the Rut-: 
land brigade has promoted the i 
sale of hand-wound fire alarms. 
T h e  first 100, placed in local 
retail outlets were sold during 
the first week of December and 
■a new order has'been received.
The firemen will launch a 
house : to house sale of the 
alarms starting Monday, fire 
chief Norton Would said today, 
and the 27 canisters distributed 
in local businesses will be col­
lected that night.
Okanagan Mission and West- 
bank firemen are also involved!
'SNIFFERS'
Pa1■rô  Result 
Pleases Police
4 ,
.Kelowna drivers came to their 1 
senses during New Year’s, the 
RCMP claims.
As the annual holiday road­
block checks for drinking driv­
ers came to an end, the police 
reported-one of the most acci­
dent-free  ̂year-end periods in 
the city’s history.
’There were no traffic fatali­
ties in the city, and only a few 
minor injuries in traffic mis­
haps ; the most' serious a dis­
located hip suffered by an un­
identified ■, juvenile pi^estrian 
struck by a car.
The “sniff patrol,’’ set up its 
roadblocks at various locations 
in the city. Beginning the week
before Christmas, the: RCMP 
stopped, hundreds of cars check­
ing for liqupr or infractions of 
the law.
By the time the patrol ended 
after New Year’s, about 40 
charges had been laid, ranging 
from driving an improperly 
equipped vehicle to impaired 
driving. Eight drivers had their 
licences suspended for 24 hours.
. Although the “ sniff patf pT ’ 
is over for this holiday season, 
RCMP warn their vigilance will 
by no means relax in this seem­
ingly accident-prone city;
The “road-side suspension' 
rule still stands and you can 
be .charged with impaired driv-
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Usual Winter Precautions 
Suggested For Area Roads
ON THE 12th DAY OF . . .
Highway 97 in the Kelowna 
area was reported mostly bare 
with some slippery sections in 
the department of highways 
road report of 7:30 a.m. today,
Sanding and salting was in 
progress w h e r e  necessary. 
These conditions existed right 
up to Williams Lake.
The Kelowna - Beaverdell 
road has compact snow con­
ditions, some slippery sections 
and sanding was in progress. 
Winter tires, and chains were 
advised. Similar conditions ex­
isted on . the Vernon-Lumby- 
Cherryville road. \
'The Fraser Canyon was' 
mostly bare with some slippery 
sections. Sanding and salting 
was in progress. Winter tires
and chains were advised in 
the Allison Pass. ■
T he Kamloops to Revelstoke 
road _was reported to have a 
“compact snow road’’ with 
some slippery sections. Sanding 
and salting was in progress. 
In the Roger’s Pass, snow was 
falling. Plowing and sanding 
was m progress; winter tires 
and chains were advised.
The. Hope-Princeton Highway 
had a ‘‘compace snow road” . 
Sanding was in progress. Com­
pact snow conditions with sortie 
icy sections were reported 
from Princeton to Penticton. 
.Sanding and salting was in pro­
gress. . - :
Snow was falling in the Mon- 
ashee Pass. Plowing had been 
completed: sanding' was in 
progress.
We got it in: here, but how 
are we going to get it out? 
Sunday is . the big day. As 
almost everyone knows, the 
,12th day of.. Christmas has 
become through' tradition, the. 
day on which most people
take down Christmas decor­
ations. All the tinsel is re­
moved, bulbs taken off and 
the angel put into storage for 
■another year. When bare, 
the tree is then disposed of. 
But , how? These two young
gentlemen seenx to be havmg 
trouble. It seems the tree is 
slightly too large to gb 
through- the door. Oh, well, 
patience will win out— with 
help of a saw.
(Courier photo).
IN SPOTLIGHT
New Information Received 
About Fraser Valley Shooting
Fruit Industry's 
History Reviewed
Scott Roche, an eight-year-old 
Kelowna boy shot at close range 
by a .303 rifle Wednesday is in 
satisfactory condition in Lang­
ley: Memorial Hospital. . .
The boy, whose name was 
earlier misspelled Roach in re­
ports from officials on the 
Lower Mainland, is progressing 
well, hospital authorities said 
today.
, Some other information was 
also incorrect, Brian Roche, 
father of the boy said today in 
Kelowna.
The shooting occurred at a 
New Year’s get-together, in a 
Langley home attended by 23 
relations of John L. Stebbings. 
Two adults w ere. also injured 
by one shot fired, but were 
later released from hospital. :
John Lawrence Stebbings, 30. 
of Langley, has been charged
with criminal negligence by 
Langley police in connection 
with the shooting. He was re­
leased on $5,000 property bail. 
He was remanded in magis­
trate’s court Thursday without 
plea to Jan. 16.
Among those present at the 
time of the shooting were Mrs. 
Norma Stebbings, wife of the 
accused, Warren Stebbings, 
brother of the accused and his 
wife Evelyn and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Gladu, parents of the 
wife of the accused.
Scott Roche is suffering from 
a bullet wound in the abdomen. 
Doctors were unsuccessful in 
removing particles of a bullet 
which lodged in the youth’s 
stomach but his condition is 
expected to improve and the 
bullet be expelled naturally.
ing any day of the year.
One thing many people do not 
know is that''they can ask for 
a' breath test if charged with : 
driving while impaired. 'This; 
of course, does not include im­
pairment by a drug.
But police do not inform peo­
ple they can take the test. It’s 
up to the driver to ask. If the 
reading shows him to be im­
paired, he is forbidden to drive 
and must find his own way 
home.
If the reading shows the 
driver under the impaired level 
his licence is returned.
Late last yeart the B.G. gov­
ernment was reported to have 
ruled that anyone convicted of: 
impaired driving would auto­
matically lose his licence.
The effect of the new policy 
is not yet- known, but it appar­
ently makes no exception ,for 
first offenders or for driving for 
purposes of employment.
The bad news would come in 
the form of a letter from the 
provincial superintendent of 
motor vehicles, ordering a li­
cence suspension.
Const. McLay said publicity 
given the police roadblocks and 
patrols helped considerably in 
efforts to keep Kelowna streets 
safe during the holiday. “ It had 
a very good deterrent effect,” 
the constable said:
Owners Have Until April 1 
To Obtain Licence For Dogs
; Kelowna dog -. owners have 
until April 1 to obtain 1969 
licences for. their animals.
For. a male over four months, 
the fee is $5; for a female over 
four months, the fee is $10. The 
licence for a spayed female is 
only $5, but a certificate show­
ing the dog has been spayed’ 
must be produced.
Dog licences expire Dec. 31 
each year. The new licences 
may be purchased either at
city hall or from, the citv 
pound-keeper. '
Dogs caught running at large 
will, be impounded. The first 
time the fee to get your dog 
back is $5, a sum which in­
creases $5 each time the dog 
is picked up.
For dogs seen running at 
largo which cannot be caught, 
when the : ownership is known, 
a summons for the breach of a 
licencing by-law will be issued 
the owner,
Apparently some people have 
an b(|d sepse of humor, as the 
scene along Bernard .' Avoiine 
early,'' today would indicate, 
Paper lined the street, a gaiv 
bnge can was. overturned aiid 
a , ncwsj>hper stand was seen 
similarly affected in the snow. 
Although such people must con­
sider it smart or, funii.v, it 
makes more work for city oln- 
ployees whose job pi the host 
ofVtimos, eveiv without tlio hi- 
jinks of the offemici*, enij bo h 
little le-ss than easy,
Several Central Okanagan 
hockey ' fnn.s arc oxihh'IihI to 
journey to Penticton Jiin,, 31 
when the' tonring .lapnnbso 
Selects; ploy, the PenUctoh 
Broncos In an exhibition game, 
The game will begin at 8:30 
j),m, in the Penticton Montnrlal 
Arena. The llrohcos jilny , in 
the n.C, Jtinioi' llockey 'League,
Lady curlers at the Kelowna 
Curling Club begin a round- 
robin iilnydownuxlay for the 
cltib champion.Hhiii, Foul' rinks 
arc involved: Peg llntei,
Norma Iteigh, ' Janet. ’niomi>- 
son and Pat nrownlee. llie  win-
Decision Set
nor will go to :the zone piav- 
downs, . scheduled ‘ later tills 
nionlh in .Pcintictoh,
Only two weeks until game 
lime. At S'p.m, Jan, 18,in the' 
Kciowii'a and District Memorial 
Arena, . nlxnit, ,3,000 ' Central' 
Okanagan faii.s are expected to 
see otic , 'of the . funniest ,: ice 
spectacles ever. The ooen.sion 
is the second anniinl sehipockcy 
game, putting the incorppeleni 
news media team up against 
the awkward RCMP squad. 
All proeeod.s from the,game go 
to the , KeloWna Teen 'Town's 
March of piipcs for the'Cri|)- 
pled (Rillclrens'' Hospital iri Van- 
oouveiv Tickets are available 
at several (inwiitown locations.,
.B'lmncr weather may be ai>
riving in the Centrnl Oknnngan, 
but tills doesn't prevent the 
nri?a',>i roads' from remaining 
dangerous, A freezing rain in 
outlying districts early tbda.V 
provided so 'iu e  challenging 
driving conditions for motorist,s 
on their way in work before 
9 a,m, ' ,
A trial of two men eharge<l 
with trafficking in illegal drugs 
ended Friday, l̂ ut deeision was 
reserved for .Ian, H
'V...
T am es Paines, KekuMia, ('I.Ol’DY u,.,.(her Is fiirecast 
and Ian Ihexion, ;;o g.i.Mnel, f,.,. Keioum, Snnda,s Oondv 
’ *<*•’ '■*'''*' favmg charge), of |h)||| iikIiiv nnd'Stiiulnv A fCW
UadU'King in .canatu.s lesin, a dpm.'i.s mul .miossfhnrie,s e\. 
distillate of man'juann, A pro- . .  -n
llmlnary hearing Nov, 7 sent 1*^'“ ', ‘I'!,'"' Hie, tern-
' , the two to trial after RCMP pPiM'ire shoidd lie milder and 
narcotics aqunri officeinl from . winds iihould lie light, I/iw to- 
y.memivrr charged the two night nnd high'for Sundav are 
d.|Hng August, ■ , :'hueoa:dfo, 25and!t2,'lRelugh
Tlie three-day liiaL held dur: ami low lecordr'd in Keiowna 
lag Dceemln'r, and Fi|dn,v, r> ,.r.a .....t. »
s'lided i^'ithMtinmutinn l»v two  ̂ ' •- an! .6 with a
_ \ law.vrrs defei(ding ,th.e’ 'two coini'nred ,wit|i
■  ̂ o n  $2.(K)0 c.\,sh bat, i,rear ago. ■ ' ,
From the orchard to the con­
sumer’s fruit bowl or apple pie 
IS’ a long way. ,
Much of the work in the prov­
ince in the complex process of 
growing and marketing the 
world’s most perishable produce 
is regulated by. the British Co­
lumbia Fruit. Board, operating 
under the authority of the Nat­
ural Products'.Marketing (Brit­
ish Columbia) Act. .
■ The. fruit industry will again 
be in the spotlight this month' 
during the 80th annual conven­
tion of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association. Or- 
chardists from around the prov-' 
ince -will come, to' the : Peach 
Bowl in Penticton for the three- 
day meeting, beginning Ian.. 21, 
CONTROL POWER 
The British Columbia Fruit 
Board, under this act, has the 
power to control in all respects 
the marketing of all tree fruits 
grown in the Similkameon, Oka­
nagan and Kootenay valleys 
and to .accomplish tins it desig­
nates' the growers’ selling' 
agency, B.C, Tree Frviits Limit; 
ed, to be,, the sole, agent, re- 
sponsibie ■ to , the. 'growers; for 
the marketing of a crop v/it,h a 
total ■vhlue o f ', ipor'b than $10,- 
000,000. : 
This, arrangement in the tree 
fruit industry' did not come 
about overnight, but was the 
result of, many efforts dating 
from .early iiV the ■ ccnUiry .on 
the part,of, Ihe'grower,s, mainly 
th'i’ough their organization, the 
British Columbia Fniit Growers' 
Association, ,'to bring. about or­
derly marketing of tltcir , pro­
ducts in place of the uncontrol­
led marketing .Which plagued 
the iudiistry during its enrl.V 
,years, , ,'■
After a number of attempts 
to acliievo tills through the or­
ganization on a voluntary basis 
of .industry-wide marketing cot 
operative,s, ' each of which in 
turn was wrecked l̂ y np uncon- 
trollcci minbiity marketing, its 
fruit whh'"ii ''egard to the In- 
terest.s of the Industry ns a 
whole, the, industry', in desper­
ation, lurii('d in 1927 to Imti's- 
Inltve control. Under tho I’nv 
diicc hliirkoting' Act of Rrllish 
Columbia a commlllco hf (lirec- 
tlon was.'established, slmllnr to 
a marketing organization,wlilch 
had licen pioneered in Aiislndln 
somelline pri'vloii,sly, lids com- 
■|nlllee had control oVer the 
marketing of the Interior tree 
fruit crop for nearly four years 
wheti its authority w'ns up.set 
l\v court action nivd the coih> 
inittce dlsliiinde'd,' .
THREE VI':.\RS.' ,,i. , ■ ' .
Tliere' followed a period nf 
three vearSi from 1!I31 to, iD.'ll, 
of I’oinplele chaos in, the pinr- 
kettng (if tills fruit iiiitii, under 
new ■ Icgisllition, , the prosent 
Rrillsh Coliimhin F ru it. Hoard 
Was rc"e.stal,ilished in lime to 
liiindlii the 1934 appiie crop, 'nie 
industry lias operated under 
lti(> fruit Ixmrd, ever, siiin>, In 
1939 the industi'v moved to full 
''eeiitral ■ selliiu:'', wlu'n H.C, 
Tiee> l''niits Limileil 'Wits (lesiu. 
I iii(ti'il the snie-M'llii'V agcni fur 
iili live fn ii" .Ri.ovvii wiihiii Ihe 
aie.i iiiuler tin'' junsdiciioii o( 
tile fruit lioard. ,
Sub^e(^uelltl,v, In 191(1, the 
growers moved into tlie pro- 
l:esMl̂ g field 'widv' dm eHtat.'iish- 
' meiit of n.C, Fruit I’| in'e,"isoi'.s 
l.iiiiited-'now kiiosvn as Sun- 
lt,v|H> Frodut t.H Liiniied- 10 pro. 
less the lower grades^ of fruit 
iio| siiital'le, for liie fiesh mar- 
kit. 'nils how has developed 
iii'.'i a lai ge' o, gall m, nuir-
. .Suii'R.>pfl appla Jime.(i, pio fill-
I
■cm,; ■■■...' H
ings, etc., worth in total around 
$4,000;000 annually.
The reasons why. central sell­
ing under effective marketing 
legislation is considered by. the 
British Columbia fruit growers 
to be. essential .to their interests, 
and why this method of pro­
ceeding is supported ' by the 
great majority of them, is sum­
marized in a submission to the 
Royal Commission on the 'Tree- 
Fruit Industry of British Co­
lumbia of Dean E.; D. MaePhee 
and is included in his report to 
the government as follows: ' 
CORNERSTONE 
"Orderly, marketing, under, 
effective marketing legislation, 
and through the medium of the 
central selling agency is: the 
cornerstone o f, the association’s 
broad; basic policy ’to do every­
thing; ixissible to protect and 
further the interests of the 
growers in all matters directly 
connected with the production 
and marketing of their fruit,’’
, “ O r d e r ly  m a r k e t i n g  m e a n s  
s i m p l y  t h a t  a l l  o f  t h e  c o m m o d i ­
t ie s  p r p d p c e d  b y  a l l  of o u r  
m e m b e r s  . s h a l l . m o v e  to  o u r  
m a r k e t s ,  b o t h  n e a r  a n d  f a r , '  in, 
an  o rc fe r ly  ■ a n d  p l a n n e d  m a n ­
n e r  to p r o d u c e  t h e  g r e a t e s t  to ta l  
rotu’fnii p o s s i b l e  u n d e r ,  t h e ,  m a r ­
k e t in g  c o n d i t i o n s  e x i s t i n g  d u r ­
ing t h e  p e r i o d  in w h ic h  th e  c r o p  
i n u s l  bo  s o ld ,  a n d  t h a t  tlic s e l l ­
ing is ' c o n t r o l l e d  b y  o n e  a g e n c y  
or, b o a r d ,  yvith t h p  s a l e s  , .pro­
ceed s ,  p o o l e d ' b y  c o m m o d i t i e s . .  
I t  m eam s i n d iv i d u a l s ,  o r  g r o u p s  
of i n d iv i d u a l s ,  shaiil n o t  be, f r e e  
t o . s o c k  t h e i r  o w n  a d v a n t a g e  a t  
th e  e x p e n s e  o f  t h e  g ro u j i  a s  a  
wlible,.  b y  n i o v ln g  a l l  tlielr, p r o ­
d u c t io n  t o  t h e  m o s t  a d v a n t a g e ­
ous.  m a r k e t s  a t  t h e  mo.st f a v o r ­
a b l e . t ip io s ,  In  t h e  s o f t - f r u i t  
c ro p ,  it lu .enns  t h a t  a ll  p r o d u c ­
e r s  s h a r e ' ,  i n . t h e  c o s t s  o f  ad-  
Vprtlsi iig  ,'and p r o m o t i o n ,  a n d  
iii' t h e  c o s t  'of m a i n t a i n i n g  S e r v ­
ice  to c a n n e r y  ou t  lo ts  th r o u g h  
shcirt c ro i)  y e a r s ,  . In  t h e  a p p le  
c ro p ,  w h ic h  m u s t  b e  m a r k e t e d  
o v e r  a piM’iod o f  e ig h t  o r  n in e  
n io n th s ,  i t  m e a n s  t h a t  l i t ' a d d i ­
t ion , | o  s h a r i n g  th e  c o s t  of  ad-  
v e r l i s i i ig  : a n d  p rn m r i t in n ,  nil 
'|.u‘, o f | i i c o r s ' s h a r e  in t h e  c o s t  , nf 
cold H t o r a g o , , in t lie  r i sk  .of 
m ark e t ,  f l i i e tu iU io n s  i n h e r e n t  in 
su c h  , a lo n g  i m i r k e t l n g  p e r io d ,  
niul In I l ie  r i s k  of  s h r i n k a g e  
froiii h o l d in g  fo r  l a t e r  sale. '  It 
ipeun.s Ih o  a b i l i ty  to  i p n ln tn ln  
niKl e x p a n d  (l l .s ir i l iu t ion  )il d i s ­
t a n t  a n d  o f f s h b r e  m nrko tH !  a n d  
to in n k c  f i r m  c o m m i t i n c h t s  a,s 
to ( |u n n l i t l e s , '  in n e g o t i a t i o n s  
w ith  g o V e r n m c i i l s ,  w l t r i e  n i l -  
ruiicy r e s t r i c t i o n s  a r c  In v o tv ed ,  
ORDERLY FASHION 
“ M a r k e t s m u s t  lie, s i ip p l le d  in 
n 'n 'o r t l i ' i iy  f i i sh lp n  w i th o u t  a l t e r ­
n a te  g lu ts  . niid  scn rc l t ie .s ,  S u p ­
p lies  not al>le to  lx* I m in i 'd l a t e -  
ly so ld  m u s t  b e  s t o r e d  in e x p e n ­
s iv e  c o l d - s t o r a g e  p l a n t s  u n t i l  
t liey c a n  lie d i s i s ) s « l  o f  n s  th e  
m a r k e t s  w i l l  a l i so r l )  t l i e m .  T o  
av o id  i i i l v a i i l a g e s  th ro iig l i  p u r e  
clumiMi to  a  p a r l i n i l a r  m o w e r ' s  
c rop ,  b e c a u s e  it is ' sold nnd  
.■>lil|iped iiilii a n  a r e a  v . l ie ie  
fi'iM.;lil c b a i i tc N '  an> 11111111, nr 
Hie ,‘<ale, ’ll. iu i k Ic c id  l n T m  the
'''l•llMln Milii’fi i m c e H 'm n v  tx’ Ix'i-
Icr, nr ’ nild-.-irii’aKe , cn'.ls at a 
i iu i i in u n p .  c r o p s  of all a r o w e r s  
are p f o l c d  a.s in vanoly, g r a d e  
'and ,‘( iA \  ‘ ' ■
' “Itiit, It i.s not enough mcrelv 
’ll) have a siilistantlal majority 
of Krmi.crs co-operating for, the 
tH'iicfll of all liV Isriling their 
pi'(v|ucl.s, cmisollilatliig ' tlicir 
selling, avoiding glutted m a r ­
ke ts ,  plnpiuiig and regulating 
di!iritmiion. Iimldinv rxrensc.'ell̂»le■̂l()'̂ 'e  ̂iii1M~si|in.|U»>iifiii|i»iiii)i|ciiiff̂ *fiBn'*Hiiii iiiii»rii'iiiiniil)i)ii(MMai 'iicKi>iif.iini)iiilifilnfniiininn )):iili.'i'“ n ' m T a g r n ^
could merely piovida an urn
brella for the selfish minority 
of growers abd shippers who 
were determined to sell quickly 
on. markets, even though this 
might d'’stroy the prices for; 
everyone, " 'h is ' was well-illus­
trated during the years in which 
the Associated Growers of Brit­
ish Columbia developed cold 
storages for the purpose of ex­
tending the time over which 
the marketing program could 
be' spread. These cold storage' 
plants were expensive. From 
selfish motives, an increasing 
percentage of the growers began 
to avoid their obligations in this 
regard, disposing of their crops 
quickly and thus avoiding the 
costs of shrinkage and storage. 
PRICE CUTTING
“Without effective authority, in 
the B.C, Fruit Board over both 
provincial and interprqvincial 
marketing of tree fruits,'deriv­
ed fom provincial and federal 
statutes, we believe the ordoi-Iy 
disposition'of our product .would 
cease, to be, rpplaccd by chaos, 
with indiscriminate price cut­
ting as ,the main feature of the 
situation whope everyone- ■W'as 
seeking to dispose of his hold­
ings and to av(^d sharing iii the 
ri.sks' and : costs involved in the 
bverall program,
" \ y h i l e  w e  a g r e e  t h a t  . o rd e r ly  
m a r k e t i n g  a n d  c e n t r a l  s e l l in g  
aix3 h o t  s y n o n y m o u s ,  .we d o  c o n ­
t e n d  t h a t  uiic ier  o i ir  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
c e n t r a ]  s e l l i n g  a n d  ( lopling  of 
t h e  pi 'oceed.s h a v e  g i v e n  o r d e r l y  
m a r k e t i n g  a n  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  a n il  
e f f i c ie n c y  t h a t  c o u ld  n o t  o t h e r ­
w i s e  bh' a c h i e v e d , '  T o  t h o s e  w h o  
s a y  t h a t  thl.s b p o ra t ib .n  of o u r s  
is a n  a t t e m p t  t o  n b o l i s lv th e '  l a w  
of; ,supply  a n d  d e m a n d ,  w o  w o u ld  
p o in t  o iit  t h a t  in' n o t  o n e  s in g l e  
m a r k e t  do :  v/e e n jo y  m o n o p o ly  
o f  su p p ly ,  ; , ,
“ Wo m u s t  a t  a ll  t in io s  c o m -  
p(jtc  .w i lh  ' s u p p l i e s  . f r o m  o t h e r  
p i 'o d u e ln g  ni’e a s  on th d  o o n t i-  
n o n t ,  a n d  in t h e  c a s e  o f  A m o i i -  
e n n  s o f t - f n i i t  b n x h i c l l o n ,  ,wo 
miiNt do  so  w i th  a n  a h so K i te  
m i n i m u m  of  t a r i f f  i J ro lo c t lo n ,  
A . m n i i \ | f n c t i i r i n g  i n d u s t r y  c a n  
a d j u s t  to  ihi.s l a w  b y  (u ir ta l l ing '  
p rod i ic l ion . ,  a n d  . b y  s l o c k n | ) i n g  
,a g a i n s t  i n o r e  r a v iu 'n l i le  m a r k e t  
c o n d i t io n s ,  W e c a n  d o  n e i t h e r ,  
a n d  o n c e  t h e  t r e e s  a r c  p l a n t e d  
a n d  in p r o d u c t  Ion, n a t  u r e  con-  
I rb ls  a l m o s t  c o m p l e t e l y  th e  v o l ­
u m e  lii a n y  o n e  g i v e n  s e a s o n ,  
a l i d  th e  p e r l s h n h l e  n a t u r e  of 
t h e  p r o d u c t  d e n i a n r | s  t h a t  . it 
m u s t  lie m a r k e t e d  o r  (liimp(;(i 
w i th in  a r ( , ' ln llvely  ' s h o r t . t i m e ,
“ In t h e s e ,  e i r c i i m s t a n e e s ,  o r -  
. d e r l y  i n a r k h l i n g  is no t  d e s i g n e d  
I t o  In ie r fe i 'o  w i th  t lie  l a w  nf sii|>- 
"|il,y a n d  d e m a n d ,  It i s , r a t h e r  an' 
a t t e m i i t ' tn  l ive  w i t h '  ll f ro m  
isen.soii to s e a s o n  on . r e a s o n a b l e  
tei.' ius, ,
“ T h e r e  mn.V h e  th o s e  w h o ,  
w h ih i  a g r e e i n g  w i th  t h e  a d v n n -  
1 Ingeii to h e  o l i t a in e d  f ro m  an  
i o r d e r l y  n n d  p l a n n e d  disiio .sal  o f  
t h e  c ro p ,  will  (|ii(‘s t io n  th e  u s e  
j o f  e o m i iu ls in n  to ( ih ia in  tlie.se 
l e n d s ,  'H ie  m d u s l r ,v  ha.s t r i e d  
till' a l t e r n a t i v e  of  v o l u n t a r y  eo- 
o p e ra t io i i  a n d  k n o w s  f ro m  bit-  
li'i' e s o e r i e i i e e  l h a t  il will' not 
(Mirk, T iie  \vliole h i s i o r c  of  o u r  
• ind ii .s irv  i< f i l led  w l 'h  the  
s l i i i g a l e  of  o u r  giiKMo's to bi iitg 
alMiiit ' im o r d e r l y  diNiios iim n of 
t h e i r  i n u d u c e  o n ,  l e a s o n a l i l e  
l e i ' i n s '* ^
ONE ALARM
Tlie Kelowna ■ Volunieer Fire 
lil'Ktiule was called ai 3:11 p m 
l''ridiiy 10 I'xliiigmsh a eliiniiiey 
..fire fit 1289' IlrInrwfVf’xl Avp, 
The fire was extinRiilshed 
miii-kly aiid rn ' d.'iiioice
appi'ij-eiitl.v
, WB« caused by a dirty chimney;
Bert Manson Gets Busier 
Sending Couples Away Happy
Civil marriages are on the in­
crease.-
Bert Manson, m arriage. com­
missioner in Kelowna, said to­
day. more people tend to get 
married through civil, route 
rather than the religious.
A total of 48 civil marriages 
were performed by Mr. Manson 
in 1968, compared with 38 in 
1967. total, number of mar­
riage licences issued was 309 for 
last year, compared with 263 
in 1967.
,, Many people fail to realize the 
difference between a civil mar­
riage and the issuance of a mar- 
I’iage licence. The 'difference is 
simple: The . civil marriage is 
not quite as . expensive or as 
lengthy, but has all the neces­
sary vows; the marriage licence 
pertains to the religious cere­
mony which takes a little more 
time and expense.'
, The procedure for a civil mar­
riage is quite simple. The couple 
wishing to get married must 
have two witnesses and a' ring. 
They must make their applica­
tion through the marriage com­
missioner and wait three clear 
“waiting” days, They must also, 
produce a birth certificate and 
if they are under 21 they must 
have the signature, of both- par­
ents, The entire ceremony costs 
$7..5G.
From start-to finish the civil 
ceremony takes, approximately 
10 minutes. Although the civil 
ceremony is not quite as glam­
orous as .the religious, wedding, 
the essential marriage vows are 
all included and are just as 
binding.
City's Births And Deaths 
Reflect Interesting Trend
The balance of nature has 
been proven again,
Bert Manson, Kelowna’s gov­
ernment agent, today released 
some' iiiterbsUng figiire.s, ’ that 
backed up belief in the balance 
of nature. Both births find 
denlhs are on the increase, ; i 
There' wore 347 regifitcred 
deaths; in KeloWna for 1968, com­
pared \vlth 328 last ycai\ Bli’)hs 
in Kelowna for 1968 .were ig’lven 
a.s 525, compared with .506 llist 
yea r., ■' , ,■; , ,
T h e  jh e re .a so  in t l u v n u m b c r
of births was exactly the same 
ns the increase in deaths. As 
far. ns these statistics are con­
cerned, Kelowna’s population 
did not change.'
' Of course, the city’s popula­
tion did ■ iiiQrense tliiuugli the 
lliflux of pew, rcsidenhs, whicli 
continues to run higher than 
most Canadian communities. 
The city pbpulnlibn is now es­
timated at slightly more than 
,18,0(KI, with as many aftaln or 




As of Jan. 1, 1,042 men and 
716 women were seeking em­
ployment through the Canada 
Manpower Centre, Kelowna, .
These figures show an in­
crease of 46 males and 55 fe­
males since the first of Decem­
ber.
During the period, 12 male 
and 32 female adults were un­
dergoing training both in up­
grading and skilled trades 
under the manjxjwer occupa­
tional training for adults pro­
gram.
In the male section the ma­
jority of unplaced clients were 
in the construction- and ma­
chine trades.
In the female section there 
still is a demand for domestic 
workers, both live-in and live- 
out. The majority of unplaced 




School will open as scheduled 
Monday throughout district 23 
(Kelowna).
School b o a r d  secretary- 
treasurer, ; Fred Macklin, said 
today there were rumors the 
recent cold snap and heavy 
shows would delay resumption 
of classes after the Christmas- 
New Years break; but this i.x 
not so.
Unlike district 23 children, 
school custodians and school, 
board officials were : much 
busier than usual during the 16- 
dny vacation. A gigantic thaw­
ing and snow removal job was 
necessary to permit schools to 
open again Jan. 6,
Hie job has boon completed 
nnd Mr. Macklin said today all 
schools will bo open at the 
usual times Monday and all 
buses will be operating.
P o o r  r o a d  e o n d lU o n s  p l a y e d !  
a  p ro in ir io h t  i m r l  in a t  l e a s t  
t h r e e  of f ive  ,a c c id e n t ,s  In v e s t i ­
g a te d  by  R C M P  d u r i n g  th e  p a s t  
24 hoiir.s, . ,
T h e  f iv e  aooideiit .s  resi i l loci  in 
tb ta l  d a m a g e  o f  n l iou t  $3,3.50 b u t  
e v e r y o n e  in v o lv e d  o s e a p e d  s e n -  
p u s  I n ju r y , ' , ’ ,
D e n n is  C r a w f o r d  (if I . n k e s h o r e '  
R o n d  a n d  H a r o l d  F o s t e r  D y e r  
(if H u l l a n d  w e r e  in v o lv e d  in a 
t w o - e a r  eollisi 'on a t  12:1.5 p ,m .
I Mining Men 
Speak Here
Key iiK'i) in M .c . ' s  m in i n g  in ­
d u s t r y  Will l,(. iii Ki'lowi'in W ed- 
neMlay fo r  a  p re . is  c o n fe i  e iiee  
in the  C a p r i ,
' Tli('.v w il l i lx*  r e p o r t i n g  on  th e  
i n d u s t r y  n n d  i ts  i m p a c t  on  th e  
. e c o n o m y  of t l ie  p i o v l p e c ,  in- 
i e lu d in g  t h e  O k a n a g a n ,
' T h e , m e n  a r e  S. M: l l o t h m a n .  
p ioHkIent nf t h e  M i n i n g  A nno- 
('i iitlon . o f  n . C ,  a n d ,  C h a r l e s  
M l leh e l l ,  w h o  h n i  l ie e n  in v o lv ­
e d  in la lx i r  r e l a t i o n s  in m i n i n g
T h e  pie,IS e o n fe ie n e i*  will  b« 
ib«ld at U a.m., in ii,iitt 7!|«.
Friday, Tlie accident o(k’urrc(l 
at the Inlersoctlon of Riitlnnd 
Rond and Doiigal Street,' Total 
damage was $1,400, ' ■
John Tliomson lost control of 
ills vehicle at 10:40 a.iTi, Fri­
day, when ho was driving norlli 
(»n a Pandosy Street, The ear 
skidded off the road and into a 
utility pole. Damage to the ear 
was alioiit $000, while tlid pole' 
received alioul $2(|0 (lamago, ,
IfCMP said Mr. Thomson ro- 
I’eived a shiall liump over aii 
eye,  ̂ ■ ■
Poor road eondltions < were 
al.so lilarned for a two-car eol- 
lisloii at 11:10 p.m, Friday,on 
Black Mountain Hoad, 'Velildlen 
driven by Tliomns Solmer of 
Kelowna and Liieille Vol|k of 
Rulliind were, involved In the 
neeideni, refiulliiig in $8(M) dam­
age
' Julie Forrier and .Joe' Malli 
liotli nf Kelowna, were Involved 
In a, iwotcar eMlmion at 2il5 
a,in, tixlay In the 400 block 
neriiard Avenue, Total damage 
was $200,
Clarence Wouneiilierg and 
Mrs, l-eonard Peniilngloii; Ixitli 
of Kelowna, wore inVblved in 
an accident at 1:40 p,m, Friday, 
Total damngo was alxiut $150, 
Jnh«->«<»e'lden t-~rtes»uee»xl-*'a t>-*MS- 
Bay Ave, in front of i|io Pen- 




There is a serioiis hlotxl short- ’ 
age' in the Gvealer Vancouver 
area. ■
As ' yet, the supply ' of t|io 
Central Okanagan has not been 
affeetecl, Mrs, Richard'Stirling,
Ihe woman. In charge of all the 
local l)lo(Ki fiupplIciH says to date' 
lliore is iio strain,on the supply , , 
m tlie Centrnl Okanagan,
Iloweve)'. she, savH. with road 
eoncliuons as .iliev are. they am 
all k illing  tliili fingi rs cross­
ed. In tills sort.of weather they 
aif (X |((|iiig the Hill xpected, ’
SPCA Plans 
Annual Vote
A nominating eommlltec will 
be formed at the next meeting 
Jan. 14 at 8 p.m, In Ihe Health 
Gentre for elections to Urn 
exeeiitlve of (he B.C, brandi ' 
for the , Prevention of Cruylty 
to Animals. .
Eleetloim will be held at the 
annual general meeting in̂  tha 
Heiillh Centre Feb, 11 at; 8 p.m, 
Nominations will l)o'' aiTi'pted 
I prior to and from llie flixir uf 
I tlie general meeting,
I . FLNKII 11(H) .'
Louis Dmnais, Kelowna, was 
i fined $KK) In'magistrate's ew rt 
Friday after he was convicted 
of driving while Impaired. Du- 
malB, whose licence was mih- 
ramded for two months; pleaded 
not guilty Dec. tnit was con-
leased from rilstfxly on 1300 
; cash bail.
M a ^ s a B a a e B s a ™
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Governm ent Must A ct 
O n  Indian A ct Changes
- 1 he story .of ilic relations between 
the Indians of Canada and the federal 
government is a sorry one, Hundreds 
of m illions of dollars are poured out , 
every year in one form or another of 
help and relief, yet the Indians arc 
almost as far today from having taken 
their f proper place in Canadian so­
ciety as they were when the lirst. 
treaties were signed'in 1850.
The Pearson government recogniz-' 
cd that something had to be done and 
under the Indian Affairs Minister, .^r- 
thtir Laing, some progress was made, 
and more was projected. The Trudeau , 
government has followed the trail and • 
has appointed Mr. Andras as minister 
responsible for consulting with the 
Indians about changes in the Indian 
act. The Indians have accepted this 
opportunity enthusiastically and, espe­
cially in the West, they have used the 
six months since Mr. Andras started 
his consultations to improve th^ir own 
political organization, and to hammer 
out, as far as possible, an agreed set 
ot objectives. '
d he six points tliey put to Mr. An­
dras recently amount to a challenge t o . 
the government to release them from 
the suzerainty of the Indian affairs de­
partment. The National Indian Broth­
erhood wishes to be recognized as the 
advisory council to ;the cabinet for 
Indian matters and they have asked 
for authority and money to enable 
them to draw up their own program 
for the betterment of the Indian con­
dition.
, The Indians are still caught unhap­
pily between the isolations of their re­
serve life and the need to master the 
icchniques of modern life if they arc 
ever to have a viable role in Canadian 
life.
It is simple enough for non-Indians ; 
to say they should quit the reserves: 
but the reserves arc all they have, and 
the situation of most Indians to drift 
off the reserves is on the whole worse 
than it was before. '
■ As the Indians arc regathering their 
pride, their first impulse is to reassert 
their Indianness. and to demand that 
the white man live up to his obliga­
tions. The political consequence of 
this rtassertion is tha t they must be 
given charge of their own affairs. This 
is entirely healthy, and the govern­
ment's reception of this request should 
be the more favorable because it has 
been couched, in moderate and. practi­
cal terms. The Indians have not ask­
ed for the immediate abolition of the 
department, but have suggested a 
scheme by w hich the Indians them­
selves can gradually be worked into 
a position of control of their own 
affairs.
The speed and effectiveness of this 
Indian drive for a unified voice speaks 
volumes for the energy of the younger 
Indian leaders and the sagacity of the . 
elders- Certainly the day-of the quies­
cent Indian is over, and the non-Indian 
w orld  must accept this fact and make 
an effort to understand what vis - at 
stake. The younger Indians feel th a t: 
every effort to help their race has gone 
wrong at the point where someone else 
has made the decisions for them. . ;
V And the younger Indians hold the 
; future of the race in their hands. Sixty 
per cent of the Indians in Canada are 
under 21. There are already 200 at 
universities and in a few years this 
figure will be five times as high. The 
prospects; therefore, arc good. .But 
- decisions that could gravely affect this 
future arc being made nowvTheymust 
vbe the right decisions.
Uncluttering Scenery
.A few years ago humorist Art 
Buchwald proposed that the United 
States shift from- gold to the junked- 
car standard. All worn cars would be 
turned in to the Federal Reserve; 
compressed to bar size and stored in 
Fort Knox.
To some people this makes at least 
as much sense as. hoarding gold, hav- . 
in g -th e■ additional advantage of un- 
clultering the-scenery.
President- elect Richard Nixon's 
treasury secretary, David Kennedy, is 
not going this far but seems to be 
giving thought to the idea, that the 
long-pegged, price of gold at $35 
(U.S.) an ounce is not as immutable • 
as the stars in their courses. At least, 
he did until Nixon himself more or 
less pulled the rug- from under him 
Wednesday:  ̂ ,
Kennedy's comment on gold which 
didn’t amount to more than saying the 
Republicans were going to keep their 
options open, sent w aves rippling 
through the hairspring-sensitive world, 
markets; The one-day gold rush may 
be reversed today.
- A lot of money will be made and 
lost and Kennedy w ill pick up the 
clue that when you're talking about 
gold prices, you play the cards very 
close to the vest. Otherwise, tilings 
can happen such as Britain’s shaky 
pomul taking a jolt, as it did Wednes- 
' day from gold repercussions.
" Nevertheless, there is niuch sciui- 
ment among world- bankers and poli­
ticians for freeing gold from the offi­
cial II,S, price Imposed in 1934.;,
Bygone
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Gourier Reported 
O n  Local Events
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Canadians Travel South 
For A  -Place In The Sun
, An aura of sentimenl surrounds the 
meaningless but mystic figure, one elc-- 
ment being that shoving it upward 
might be interpreted as a roundabout ■ 
form of devaluing the U.S. dollar. In 
away, that would be true. .
Another argument against it is that 
it would shake the value of, every cur­
rency—on the falling dominoes theory 
to which currencies arc so susceptible 
.— and chance world monetary chaos.
, Experts say that one way of get­
ting around this would be for the U;S. 
to get international agreement to ' 
raise the gold price but peg existing, 
rates of exchange of the major cur- , 
rcncics. This would assuage , Ameri­
can public sensibilities by lowering 
the value of the dollar only against 
gold., ■ ■ ■
. Ill any case, the setting - up of a 
two-licr, gold market earlier this year 
has led many to believe iliat a U.S. 
price revaluing is jncviiablc. , ,
Some : observers think this would 
take some of the, steam out of th e - 
long-playing international currency 
crisis. Weak .currencies such as ster­
ling might be strengthened— Britain’s 
gold reserves would jump in' value.
It would iiiidoubtcdly he good for 
the Canadian - gold-mining iiidusiry, 
-much of which' has been .staggering 
along for years in a squeeze between 
production costs and-the $35 price, ,
' Counting up the odds, it might he 
, aiv idea not to write olT the possibility 
of a higher price; Nixon may be a 
-better poker player than his treasury 
sccrciarv.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
As t h e  s n o w  m o u n t s  a n d  
G a n  a  d  a ' s  w e a t h e r  p i c t u r e  
r a n g e s  f r o m  f r e e z in g  r a i n  to  
n u m b i n g  c o ld ,  t h o u s a n d s  , of 
C a n a d i a n s  a r e  h e a d i n g  so u th  
to  t in d  t h e i r  o w n  p l a c e ,  in t h e  
-sun. V
T h e  a n n u a l  win ter . :  e x o d u s  is  ' 
l a r g e r  t h a n  e v e r  t h i s  y e a r  . a n d  
t h e  r e a s o n  is  t h e  i n n o c u o u s  b t -  
t l e  f o u r - l e t t e r  w o r d — s n o w .
In  G a l g a r v ,  fo r  e x a m p l e ,  d e -  , 
m a n d  w a s  s lo w  a t  o n e  t r a v e l  
: a g e n c y  u n t i l  t h e  f i r s t  ' - sn o w -  ; 
s t o r m  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  h i t  D e c .  3. 
T h e n  t h e  a g e n c y  g o t  110 c a l l s  
m  48 h o u r s .  ■■
E l s e w h e r e  in . C a n a d a  i t  w a s  
t h e  s a m e ;  A C r o s s - C a n a d a  
S u r v e y  b y  T h e .  C a  ii a  d . i  a  n  
P r e s s  s h o w s  F l o r i d a ,  t h e  C a r ­
i b b e a n  i s l a n d s  a n d . A c a p u l c o  
. a r e  t h e  n i o s t  p o p u l a r  • g e t - , 
a .w a y - f r o m - i t - a l l -  s p o t s  a g a i n  
t h is  y e a r .
T r a v e l  a g e n t s  a n d  a i r l i n e s  . 
- e s t im a te  b u s i n e s s  is u p  a t  
l e a s t  20 p e r .  c e n t  o v e r  - l a s t  
y e a r  a n d  J o h n  M c K e e ,  d i s t r i c t  
- m a n a g e r  f o r  C o o k ’s T r a v e l  
A g e n c y  in  M o n t r e a l ,  s a y s . ;  
b u s i n e s s  is . so  g o o d  t h i s  y e a r .
■ t h a t  h i s  a g e n t s  a re .  a d v i s i n g  
: p e o p le  t o ' m a k e  t h e i r  b o o k i n g s  
: n o w  f o r  D e c e m b e r ,  1969.. -
MONTREAL JAMMED
■' T h e  p e a k ,  p e r io d  f o r  s o u t h ­
e r n  ■ f l ig h t s  f ro m ;  a l l  p r o v i n c e s  
is b e t w e e n  D e c .  21 a n d - J a n .  5. 
T r a v e l  a g e n t s  s a i d  t h e  e x o d u s  
is b r o k e n  in to  t w o  m a i n  w a v e s *  
^ c h i l d r e n , . f l y i n g  to  m e e t  t h e i r  
p a r e n t s  a n d  p a r e n t s  ■Ravell ing ,  
to g e t  a w a y  f r o m  t h e  ch il -  
, d r e n ,  : • ■
R e s e r v a t i o n s  o u t  ..of M o n t - - 
r  e  a  1 fo r  , t h i s  . y e a r  a r e  
■’j a m m e d  up- t i g h t ’’ in  J a n u ­
a r y .  D e c e m b e r  f l ig h t s  r a n  20 
p e r  c e n t  o v e r  , l a s t  y e a r  a n d  
m o s t  a i r l i n e s  s c h e d u l e d  e x t r a  
p l a n e s .  ■ , - '
, B u t  in N e w f o u n d l a n d ,  th e  
. n e w e s t  lo c a l  - t r a v e l  a n g l e  is 
n o t  a  f l ig h t  b u t  a  c r u i s e ,  sh ip .  '
■: T h e  30,000-ton G e r m a n  l i n e r
B r e m e n  wil l  c a l l  a t  St .  J o h n ’s 
t h i s  y e a r  a n d  l e a v e  J a n ,  20 f o r  
a  16 -day  C a r i b b e a n  c r u i s e .  
T r a v e l l e r ’s, m u s t  m a k e  t h e  r e ­
t u r n  t r j p  b y  a i r  f r o m  .N ew  
Y o r k ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  
s h i p  s lo p s  a t  St .  J o h n ’s o n ly  
on  i ts  s o u t h e r n  sw in g .  :
T r a v e l  a g e n t s  in H a l i f a x  s a y  , 
t h e .  s o u t h e r n  m i g r a t i o n  ' t h i s  
y e a r  p r o b a b l y  is  t h e  h i g h e s t  . 
in  h i s t o r y  a n d  i t ’s h a r d  to  g e t  
b o o k in g s .  . T h e  B a r b a d o s  . a r e  
t h e  m o s t  p o p u l a r  t a r g e t  for; a 
f l y in g  t r i p ,  b u t*  m a n y ,. r e s i ­
d e n t s - d r i v e  t o  F l o r i d a .
MANY LEFT EARLY
N e w  B r u n s w i c k  t o u r i s t s  
s e e m  evenl .v  d i v id e d  b e t w e e n  
F l o r i d a  a n d  th e  B a r b a d o s .
. “ T h e ;  a n n u a l  m i g r a t i o n  to  
F l o r i d a  is  i n c r e a s i n g  e a c h  
y e a r , ”  s a y s  . H u g h  M . M c -  
E l l i g o t t . o f  S a i n t  J o h n ,  d i s t r i c t -  
.sales m a n a g e r  f o r  A i r  - .C an- ' 
a d a .
, “ A d v a n c e  b o o k in g s  i n d i c a t e  ■ 
t h e  e v e r - p o p u l a r  M i a m i  a n d  . 
S t .  P e t e r s b u r g  w i l l  b e  w e l ­
c o m in g -  m a n y ,  n e w c o m e r s .  t h i s  
s e a s o n  w i th  u p  to  a  20 -por-  
' c e n t  f l ig h t  g r o w t h  f o r e c a s t . ’’ .
B u t  m a n y  r e s i d e m t s  o f  N c w .  ; 
B r u n s w i c k  w e r e  lo n g  g o n e  a s  
D  e  c  e  m  b  e  r: r o l le d  a r o u n d .  
S o m e  le f t  a s  e a r l y  a s  O c to b e iv  .
' f o r  F l o r i d a — m o s t  b v  c a r . ;
. In  O n ta r io . ;  t r a v e l  a g e n t s  in 
O t t a w a  a r e  a l s o  t a k i n g  b o o k ­
i n g s  fo r  D e c e m b e r ,  1969, A n y  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n  o u t  m f  O t t a w a  
f o r  t h e  B a h a m a s  a n d :  F l o r i d a  
v a c a t i o n  s p o t s  w o u ld  b e  . a v a i l ­
a b l e .  o n ly  t h r o u g h  c a n c e l l a ­
t io n s ,  s a id  o n e ' a g e n t .
■ A ir  C a n a d a  h a s  i i ic rea .sod  
il.s w e e k ly  f l ig h t s  f r o m  T o ­
r o n t o  to t h e  C a r i b b e a n  to  ‘2.') 
• f rom  20 a n d  a  s p o k e s m a n  s a i d  
m o s t  a r e  h e a v i l y  b o o k e d ,  A v ­
e r a g e '  i n c r e a s e  is a b o u t  12 p e r  
• c e n t  o v e r  l a s t  y e a r .  y - : 
C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  Aii'lino.s 
•say. i t ’s, " b u s i n e s s  gs  u s u a l ”  
o u t  of  T o r o n t o  on  s o u t h e r n  
f l ights ,  a n d  d o e s  no t  r e p o r t  
a n y  a b n o r m a l  i-ush. C P A ’s d i -
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
I'm So Sorry, Sir . . . 
But Daughter In Right
By DR, GEORGE TUOSTESON
Dour Dr, Tho.slc.son;
Wo road your column every 
day. O ur daughter says every­
one gpt.s hardening of the -artc- 
I'io.s sometime during his life. 
'I say no. Who Is right? —• 
D.P.K. '
Sorry, but she Is right. ■ 
Hardening of the. arteries is
your, arteries are going to harcl- 
01); they will,,-Tito c|UcsUbn is 
whether they will' ’’harden” to 
a degree that will bother yqu.
It would, be nice if .sbmeoho 
could discover a , pill that 
would keep artorlos from 
hardening. It would also be nice 
if somebody could invent a pill 
not- a sudden, noule ailment, that would keep us from,grow
10 TEARS AGO 
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• Allien-'P'rodonek. Peter Tutt was llic 
first baby horn In'Kelowna'in 1959, .son 
of Mr, 'mid Mrs, Kenneth Tull, 441 
l.awrciu'e Avo, Tlu; family Came hpi'c , 
from Leihbridgc in September. “Mr. 
19.59” will be the recipient of irinn.V gifts, 
from loiMl merchants,' and the family 
will also b<? honomlj
' ' , ' I
•in YE,\R.S AGO 
Juniinry 1949
I lie Kelowna Puckers gave ihc-, local 
fans a Heal Jan, 4 by defeating the 
M.Mtmg Vernon t'antulians 7-5 at -the 
Aienn, , Pnxldcd by the inspiring, pla.v 
of "Ironman" Ken Stewart and- backed 
li\ slellar nelmmUing' l,',v Hoy Worrall, 
Ihe Paekers ground Uuv northerners hopes 
into the ice. In the enforced absence iif 
Jack O'Reilly, Coach Ken Stewart play- 
.58 of the 00-miniue game,
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Ponin,lier and Editni 
l’..Mi,ln'd C\cr,v,,.nfleinoon ciccpt,Snii- 
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TliO CAnadui'n I’i'ess il cxehuivei.v ein 
tiUetl to the uso'forntpubhcaiion of all 
i,.-vss dn‘p««’bes\i r<'ililed to it- ot the
, , \ . ■i.enio'd Pie s - i i' tieolei s HI ' Ho-
I I ,H'-H i-l-.i ito' a-eai HOMS |uiUlisiu'.’
I 0 1V O'!,
’-30 YEARS AGO 
, ; .laiiuary HI,T9
A, cal lis repoi'iod to have relurnod fo r ' 
t'hrislma,s cilmu'r, to' its fornun’-homo at - 
iRevelstoke, after .trnvi'lllng ’,58 liillos 
from a mining camp whore it'had boon 
taken during, the; siiriunor, The ohmp 
closed clown a month aiio, The cat's 
jmws Indicated that ll had It I'iiiigli 'uno 
- i'onohing Ilo’volsloke
-,„49 •YEAflS';-AGO,' - 
.lanuury 19’29 :
Mr,s ,11 llumo v-a.-- oalh'd Jo-Nara-. 
mala at the hoUdiiv ,‘leiiM)n,,l,'\v ihe (loath 
of lirr fn.'lH'r, Mr, .I, ,0 No'voh, a plonrrr 
-of that fiistriol, lie passed nwa,V follms- 
;iiig ,a lengthy i'llii'o,s,s ',  ' -
; „ , ,, ' ,'.50" YEARS AG(>' -
January 1019
(hinn'er (’ I', Poller roiiirned from 
Kuro|ie Fridliv nimni,iW liist, He. saw 
Vonsideruble set vice qi i''runce with the 
11 111 C'noadia;i Siego, Ai'llllei's.i Ho j'uf- 
l('i ed II lii.eakdi iM n »o heidUi due In shell 
■''lii’ieK, api’l •<1 enl Miiee lO li(o.pitlil
’ in 'Kit'jIanfT’ f  -' • -
r,n y e a r s  A(iO 
Jaiuiar,v 1909
Miffo'iMs of the iiK'.il .Miutome Look*!
I P- i iP ic r  - R u r n e
, !i*‘ s 'w ; , , i r  w.
1. Klhiiii, I’l'i I*-.,,
'i n  SV, ,.l, KihI. ,
.1 1,' , U It Hail;  ,, 
11- - l i ' ,
T'-'.V.le.'̂ ' I'v Wo"'!'.'i-!
'-cere \v'm , .1' I' W 
.SiiUierUH-l; J.V.'., .-i. - 
II \S )l;lV 110 1 , 
s It , H M |li,K *1 
W f,,, ,* i K‘' '
M c -.y r ll -r , ,IjT,
It hs a'gradual change. “Hard­
ening" IS liot a totally correct 
way of, duscrlbing It, While the 
wiill.s of the arteries Ihicluin 
and lose,sumo of the clusticily, 
tlio more Imporltfnl element i.s 
th a t !,the arteries accumulate 
a coating of plaque.s, or fatty 
(leix)sitsl,
Tlte big problems of '^hard­
ening arteries''- are more likely 
to occur witeii at some ix)inl 
in an' arlory, the lumeh, or 
Interior of the artery, had been 
clogged to the extent Ibat bipod 
flow lliroilgh it Is sul>8liuitlall,v 
rediieed. Such, piiltUs, (if (’(hii'.sc, 
cun be cnin|il«lely ehigged by - 
II clot that', in , earlier years,
, would have ' imsscd ,'lbrough 
w'ltlKiul (lifficiilty,,
Perhaps tl)c - lic.si way - to 
llunk of hardening of ihe arte- 
-rli's 1,H to regard it ns onedf 
ih(.v lujiial resullH ,of, aging 
our'hhir olinnges, our kkln be- 
coipos wrinkled,. Wo lose the. 
zest! and energy (and the fool­
hardiness! of youth, our kneei 
iToiik, Klnndulnr aetivlty ehaii- 
not.. - ' ‘ ,
Some |ieop\e I'eacli tlu> I'oek- 
ing'cluiir lige ns early n.s the 
4i)',s, Olliers are playing tennis 
I,"- iho lid's and gulf in Ihe HO's, 
'Some lose ilielr hair early,
' lUherii' fion'i ' <' •<'
Sonic )irnplc l>cgin hnviiig 
imubles traccnblr in hardening 
Ilf, the arteries when they are 
(airly young wnd oiliors have 
slight trouble if »nv, trouble 
■)0’ man’ veais '
' H it wl‘o '! l |f r ,  wi* w 'e ie  'U i r n  
,w,!h sturdy rtitci'ICS or nrlc- 
I ,,■,•> Ih.ii w ill l e n d  to  o b s t r i io l  
I ...... Mil. we nil h i i^ e  g i 'u d u ii l ly
; I'.illkfil Ul.il "ijur, .llloiH"
w c ai e tKii n
Ihc'()iir«'inn ho'l wIk Miit i uciimtt.iiK n
ing older. It Isn’t , very likely; ,
is It?' , . . ', ,
Best things we ean, do lo; pro­
tect our arlon'cs arc to observe 
a I'casohablo diet, and koei) 
pur weight normal', and dovelop 
a lifelong habit of regular c,\- 
ci'olso, ,
The right diet.? nalfjjeeci,' 
moclcrnle, or low in animal 
fats, aiul n diet t|inl. keeps our 
\vclghl,' normitl, ' - ’
The exercise? Any kind, but 
make 1,1 regular. Get some 
every da,v. Tlrlsk walking is 
-fine, Dnn'l .sit all W(«ek long 
' and , llieii lr,v- to , n'lake up ' lor 
it with )oo iViiiclr exercise; on 
. woek-ond.s. . ' ,’ ' ,
,' Hear, Dr, Thnsiesliii: Can'iwo 
vorl'ieal, deo|i '.‘worry; lines” he- 
tween the eyebrows be rcifinv-, 
ed b,v̂ plaslie surgery? If ,so 
' cun ,v'ou suggest'Such- a' sip'- 
■! gcoii?-■ J , '1., ,,
In most cases this can, be 
done n,ulte readily — hut if 
you can break a habit of tense- 
ness (whieh so often Is iisso- 
eiated with such wi'irry lino,'H 
you , mny help pi event them 
fiom I'ocurrlng.- 
Resl-way to find Mich a mm'- 
' gcon 111 .Miur pai'liciilar lonilitv, 
i.« lo ask , your phi'Mi'lan H> i i'‘
"'fh' jffil '■ ■ / ' "
Note to Mrs.iM K Ignore the 
, rumors you ,hn\c ,heard iilxait 
Teflon, 'scriilching , it won't, 
harm you falthough it'harm s
the ,T( flnii cfia'.iiig, of imr, ';r '
, niid hcii'ing i’ woii'i ' pro,! i.'f̂
hill m'ful _ c h em ic a i .< i ' '  u p i i i  ' o i 
reach a teiWperalure of several 
llr  iiih.iiid d e g ic i 'H , ' w Ill' ll wiiiild 
I 1- I'li'iii'Hi lo iHi-ll, (lowii y  III'
iimln I an,v iv>s»ible household
r e e l  f l ig h t  e a c h  w e e k  to  H o n o  
lu lu :  IS n o t  full;  a  s p o k e s m a n  
s a i d ,  a d d i n g  t h a t  h e  e s t i m a t e s  
t h e  n u m b e r  of p e o p l e  t r a v e l ­
l in g  ■ s o u th  th is  y . e a r w i l l  be  
a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  a s  l a s t  Year . ,  '- 
SOME LIKE THE CANARIES 
F a r t h e r .  . w e s t ,  a g e n t s  in 
W in n i p e g  r e p o r t  a  b i g g e r  vo l­
u m e  o f  t r a v e l l e r s  h e a d i n g ' . t o '  - 
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  s p o t s , - .
' P h i l : M a c K i e  o f  M a c K i e  
T r a v e l  S e r v i c e  s a v s  t h e r e ,  is a  
p r o g r e s s i v e  t r e n d  w i t h  m o r e  
p c o o le  g o in g  e a c h  y e a r  b e -  . 
c a u s e  C a n a d a  v” is  a  to u g h  
c o u n t r v  a n d  a  g o o d  o n e  to  get;- 
a  w a v  f r o m . ”
T h e  o n ly  o f f b e a t  t r e n d -  r e -  . 
p o r t e d  in M a n i t o b a  IS a  f e w  . 
' t ' i p s  to t h e  C a n a r y  I s l a n d s .  
' M a n y  p e r s o n s  a r e  a l s o  t r a v e l ­
l in g  to  s o u t h e r n  C a l i f o r n i a ;
I t  w a s - . a ' b a d ,  fa rm -  y e a r  in. 
S a s k a t c h e w a n  a n d  ; t h a t  h a s ;
, c u t  i n to  v a c a t i o n  t r a v e l .  M a n y  : 
f a r m e r s . , . i n s t e a d  ■ o f  • f ly ing ,  
-.jiist ju n v p  in to  'their,;  c a r s  a n d  !; 
d r i v e  s o u th ,  s a i d  o n e  a g e n t .
B u t  in A l b e r t a . . M e l  N e v i l l e ,  
m a n a g e r  of  M a r l i n '  T r a v e l -  
S e r v i c e  L td . ;  s a y s  t r a f f i c  t h is  . 
y e a r  is u p  25-30 per-.cent-  o v e r  
1967,
- : .‘. ' T h e m o s t  p o n u l a r  p l a c e  is 
s t i l l  - H a w a i i  , - w i th  - M e x ico ;  ■ ■ 
S p a in  a n d  P o r t u g a l  fo l lo w in g
, in t h a t  o r d e r .  T h e  m a i n  r e a -  " 
so n  .so m a n y  peon le -  a r e  g o in g  
to H a w a i i  is t h e  e x t e n d e d  
: ‘! s c h a o j  ,h o l ic la v s ,  T h e re 's . ,  n e y e r , - -  
b e e n  s u c h  a  n u m b e r  o f  t e a c h ­
e r s  g o in g  to  H a w 'a i i  b e f o r e . ”  "
„ C a n a d i a n  P a c i f i c  A i r l in e s  in 
V a n c o u v e r  s a y s  i ts  f l ig h ts  to 
M e x ic o  a r e  u p  15 p e r  c e n t  th is  . 
y e a r  a n d  A ir  C a n a d a  r e p r e -
- sc'ut.s a 1 7 -p o r rce n t  g a in ,
- C r u i s e  s h ip s - 'h a v p .  sc h e d u le d -  
new' I r in a  a n d  t h e  O r i a n a  left.'
■ V a n c o u v e r  D e c .  19 w i t h  800 
V a n c o u v e r  p a s s e n g e r s  a b o a r d  
a ” d , 700 f r o m  th e  U n i te d  
Sta.te's. I
T O H A V  IM
• .Chai'le.s T a n d  a n  a r m e d  
f o r c e  t r i e d  t o  s e iz "  f ive  
i " c , m b o r s "  in , ' t h e  ' - B r i l i s b  .. 
H o u s e  of C o  ni m  0 n ,s 3?(i 
'■ o a rs  a g o  t o d n v — in 1642,
N o  Br.iti.sh s o v e r e i g n  h a s .  
s i n c e  en to re i^  H i e .C o m m o n , s , .
• a p r a c t i c e  r '^ f lee fed  in C an-;  
a d a w h e r o  t h e  C u e o n ’s ren -  
r o s e n i n t i v e  r e n d s  t h e  .speech - 
f ’-om t h e  t h r o n e  in t h e  S e n ­
a t e  c h a m b e r ,
1193—'C h rL s to p h e r  C o ln m - 
b n s  s a i l e d  f r o m  t h e  -N ew ,
- . IW irld  fo r  S p a in  -' on  tb e  
Nina.
,, , 1951—T h e  ' Soiltli  . Koroai'i 
ea'illMj of, Sco iil  w a s  ,cap- 
' l u r e d  b y  N o n b  K o r  c a iv '
. tl'OOPS, ,
Second World W’ar
T w e n t y - f i v e - y o n r s  a g o  t o - v  
d a v —in 19-11— h a d '  w e n t b o r  
b o g f 'c d  d o w n  l a n d  a r m i e s  In 
Itn '-v; n b o t n g r a p h s  s b o w u l  
a l l i e d  a i r  rnld.s b a d  d i .sn in t-  
ed  G o r m a n  . s u p p ly  t r a f f i c  , 
Ih ro i ig b  T u r in  nnri RbiiHored 
t h e  b n ' l -b cm 'i iv g  w o r k s  a t  
V i l la  ' P e r o s a ;  Hie Uoviil 
N, a . v  y ’s .R c lu u ' i ib q rs t  a n d  
n a y  o f  r t i .scay  v i c to r i e s  
, w e r e  im c n g n lze d  in a scrip,s 
o f  nwni'(,l|S: H i e  , I tu s s in u  
- A r m y  .smnslieci a e r o r s  ib e  ' 
p i ' c - w n r '  n u s M n i i - P o l i s b  bor-  
(Ipr ,,- '  ' , -
J « n .  .5, 1969 . . . '
V Second World W'«r 1, 
Twenty-fivo yonrs ago to-' 
day—in 1944-United -State,s ! 
bomb.er.s and c s c o r I I n 'g 
. flgliler.'i,’ liombed- - airfields 
and shij),yards ’ a l , Hordcuiix ' 
and 'roui'.s and industi'ial 
-tiii'wels ' in . ’Woslei'iv flcr- 
niliii.v; |,l,■(l(’n, Sir, (lliver ' 
l.eese v-'ns npjkilnled Coi-i)- 
nininler of tlm ^rfilsh  ■ t'lb 
Army ill ■ llalY,(succe'e(lin;j 
(ion,-Mojilgiiine
By ART GRAY
B a c k  in 1919. 50 y e a r s  a g o ,  
Ju s t  a s  It d o e s , t o d a y ,  t h e  c o l - ,  
u m n s  of t h e  C o u r i e r  o v e r f l o w e d  
w i t h  d e t a i l e d  r e p o r t s  of a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g s  - o f  ■ th e .  v a r i o u s  lo ca l  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s .  R e ix j r t s  o f  s u c h . 
e v e n t s  a r e  n o t  n o r m a l l y  too  in-. , 
t c r e s t i n g  a s  a  g e n e r a l  r u l e ,  b u t  
t h e  p a s s a g e  of t u n c  g iv e s  a  
h i s t o n e  t o u c h '  to  t h e  imoccci.'l- 
in g s  of h a l f  a  centur.v, a g o .  a n d  
t h e  n a m e s  of th e  p r o m i n e n t ' 
c i t izen s ,  w h o  took  a c t i v e  p a r t s  
b r i n g  b a c k  s o m e , n y c m o n c s ,  
a d d i n g  to  l l ib  i n t e r e s t .
D i e  D a i r y m e n ,  t h e  k’a n n e r s '  
I n s t i t u t e ,  t h e  B .C. S e e d  G r o w e r s  
A s s o c ia t io n ,  th e  W ool G r o w e r s  
A s s o c i a t i o n  a n d  t h e  l o c a l  b o a r d  
of t r a d e  a l l  h e ld  t h e i r  a n n u a l  
m e e t i n g s  a t  K e lo w n a  t h a t  J a n u ­
a r y ,  a n d  b a n q u e t s  a n d  s p e e c h  
m a k i n g  w e r e  t h e  o r d e r  of t h e  
d a y — a n d  l a t e ' i n t o  t h e  n ig h t .
T h e  D a i r y m e n  h a d  a  b i g  b a n ­
q u e t  to  w i n d  u p  t h e i r  s e s s io n s ,
■ a n d  fo r  g u e s t  s p e a k e r  t h e y  h a d  
a i i r o m i n c n t  p o l i t i c a l  . figure ,  o f ;  
t h a t  d a v ,  S e n a t o r  H e w i t t  Bo- 
s to c k .  T h e  a f f a i r  took  p l a c e  in 
t h e  M o r r i s o n  H a l l ,  a n d  m o r e ,  
t h a n  300 f a r m e r s  a n d .  c i t i z e n s ,  of 
K e l o w n a  s a t  d o w n  to  t h e  r e p a s t .  
T h e  b a n q u e t i n g  c o m m i t t e e  c o n ­
s i s t e d  of P .  B.. W il l i t s ,  G e o .  M c ­
K e n z ie ,  M .  H e r e r o n  a n d  R e v .  
- E  D; B r a d e n .  T h e  K e l o w n a  
W o m e n ’s: I n s t i t u t e ,  .w i th :  t h e  a s ­
s i s t a n c e  o f  a  - n u m b e r  o f  y o u n g  .
• l a d i e s ,  s e t  and '  s e r v e d ,  t h e  t a ­
b le s .  T h e  t a b i c  w a s  “ s p r e a d  
w i th  a  g o o d  v a r i e t y  o f  t h e  p r o -
, ; d i ic t s  o f ' t h e  d iS t r - ic l . . ' p f o y i d e d  
b v  th e  f a r m e r s ’; w i v e s  : a n d  th e  
lad ie s^  of - t h e  c i t y . ” ; C h a i r m a n  
f o r  tHe o c c a s i o n w a s ,  M a y o r  D . 
W. S u t h e r l a n d .  ,
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  . b a n q u e t ,  t h e  
f i r s t  s p e a k e r  f o r  t h e  e v e n i n g  
w a s  J .  W. J o n e s ,  M L A ,  w h o  
c o m m e n t e d  f i r s t  u p o n  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  M a y o r  S u t h e r l a n d  w’a s  no w
• c o m m e n c i n g  ; h i s  f o u r t e e n t h  
y e a r  a s  m a y o r  o f  t h e  c i ty .  H e
• t h e n  w e n t  o n  to  q u o te  f i g u r e s .o n  
V t h e  e .xp an s io n  of t h e  f r u i t  in­
d u s t r y ,  w h ic h  h a d  a t  t h a t  t i m e  
r e a c h e d  3,000 c a r l o a d s w i t h  a n  
e s t i m a t e d  v a lu e  of $5.000,000.
RECALLED VISIT
S e n a t o r  B o s to c k  r e c a l l e d  h is  - 
f i r s t  v i s i t  t o ;  K e low na.-  a l m o s t ,  
a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  c e n t u r y  e a r l i e r ,  
w h e n  t h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  , m o v e  to  
t h e  “ t o w n ” ' t h a n  two- s to re s , ;  a ,  
c h u r c h  a n d  a  h o t e l - b e t w e e n  th e  
w a t e r f r o n t  a n d  S t i r l i n g ’s o r c h ­
a r d .
' I F  h a d - .b c c i v 'b r o u g h t  honve  ' to ' ;  
h i m  on t h i s  p r e s e n t  v i s i t ,  how, 
■ m u c h  p r o g r e s s  h a d  b e e n  m a d e  
s i n c e  ;” b c t t e r  p r o g r e s s  t h a n  
a n y  o t h e r  p o r t io n  o f  t h e  c o u n ­
t ry ”  h e  s t a t e d :  H e  a l s o  sp o k e  
o f . th e  " h u g e  w a r  d e b t  o f  Sl.-  
'200.000.000, a h e a v y  b u r d e n  for, 
a  c o u n t r y  of 8 ,000,000’ p e o p le  to  
c a r r y . ”
A t o a s t  to  t h e  g u e s t s  w a s  p r o ­
p o s e d  b y  M i c h a e l  H e r e r o n ,  a n d  
r e s p o n d e d  to  b y  S. ,H ,  S h a n n o n ,
; C lo v e rd a le , -  e x - p r p s i d o n t  of  the  
D a i r y m e n ’s A s s o c i a t i o n ;  R. M. 
P a l m e r ,  V a iv co n v e r  I s l a n d ,  p ro -  
; p o s e d  t h e  t o a s t  to  A g r i c u lU ir c ,
■ a n d  r e f e r r e d  to t h e  w o r k  d o n e  
b y  T .  W. S t i r l in g ,  e a r l y  K e lo w ­
n a , o r c h a r d i s t ,  w h o m  h e  c a l l e d  
t h e ' ; ” f a t h c r  of  a g r i c u l t u r e  fo r  
the. .d i s t r i c t , ’’ P r o f e s s o r  M a e - -  
D o n a ld ,  d e in i ly  n u n i s t e d  of a g r i - -  
c u l t u r e  in  r e p ly  i n e n t i o n o d  t h a t  
a n  e x h ib i t  of  : f ru i l ,  i n c lu d in g  a 
s i ie c ia l  e x h ib i t  f r o m  t h e  O k a n a ­
g a n . w a s  g o in g  to. a n  e x h ib i t io n  
a t  L.yons, F r a n c e .  T h e  a d d r e s s e s  
' 'w o re  in te r s p o r 's e d  w it l i  m u s i c a l  
i te m s ,-  w h ic h  - in c lu d ed  v io lin  
, so los  b y  , D r u r y  P r y c e , ,  v o c a l  
so los  b y  Mr.s, B r a d e n ,  D e v o n ;  
- G e o r g e  McKcnzi^c, . D i e  V e t e r ­
a n ' s  S o n g ,  w i th  e n c o r e  'Tober-  
m o r y  a n d  I 'm  G o in g  T o  M a r r y  
.C a r ry  ; J ,  ; W, . IT, B ro w n e ,  
T h o r a ,  a n d  T w o  E y e s  of G r e y ,
, II. T(xl B o y d  a c c o m p a n i e d  the  
a r t i s t s ! '  , '■ ■ . ' ■ ' ! , ' "
- 'ITio • a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of. tlie 
. ’ K e lo w n a  B oarr l  o f  T r a d e  i irov- 
qd- ' to  be  a \ ’,cry, lon'g d raw n .- rn i t '  
n l f a l r  in d e e d  I t  s p r e a d  o v e r  a 
; , ))(,'i'io(l' o f  - |W() w e e k s . ; Or'iginal-: 
ly eallecl for  J a n ,  21, Ih e  m e e t ­
ing  f a i l e d  to e o n ip lo l i '  t h e  m o s t  
i m p o r t a n t  i le n i ,  e le i t t io n  of offi- 
cer.s,  t h i s - b e i n g  h o ld  o v e r  un t i l  
th e  fo l lo w in g  w e e k ,  F i r s t  on the  
a g e n d a  w a s  n r e p o r t  r e g a r d i n g  
' the*" p o ss i l i le  t h r o w i n g  o | ien  of 
th e  l o c n l  I n d ia n ,  r e s e r v n l i o n s  fo r  
th e  u s e  of  r o t u r n e d  Hol(iier,s, ,i 
T h e  re so lu t io n  p o in te d  o u t  Iluil 
tlie i 'e.servatioiiH w ere -  ( 'o in p b sed
CANADA'S STORY
of d e s i r a b l e  f a r m i n g ;  l a n d ,  
l i t t l e  of w h ic h  w a s  b e i n g  u s e d  
bv t h e  I n d i a n s  a n d  h a l fb re c d .s  , 
l iv in g  on  t h e m ,  a n d  m e n t i o n e d  . - 
t h a t  t h e r e  w o r e  n o  I n d i a n s  l iv ­
in g  on  t w o  of t h e  r e s e r v e s ,  t h e  r 
o n e  a t  AVixxi L a k e  a n d  th e  o n e  
a t  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n .
I t  w a s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  if t h e y  
W ere  c o n c e n t r a t e d  on  o n e  r e s e r ­
v a t i o n .  t h e  I n d i a n  c h i l d r e n  c o u ld  . : 
h a v e  b e t t e r  e d u c a t i o n .  - M, H e r -  
c r o iv  s t a t e d  t h a t  w v o rd  h a d ,  a l ­
r e a d y  Licen r e c e i v e d  f r o m  O t-  
t a d a  i n t i m a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  In - .  
d i a n S w o u l d  b e  m o v e d  a s  so o n  
a s  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
c o u ld  b e  m a d e  w i t h  th e  In - ,  : 
d i a n s  l iv in g  on  t h e m .
D i e  o f t  r a i s e d  q u e s t i o n  o f  a  
“ f r e e  f e r r y ”  a c r o s s  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  w a s  a i r e d ,  d u e  t o  r e c e i p t  
o f  a  l e t t e r  f ro m ,  t h e  S u m m e r -  
l a n d  B o a r d  of D - a d e  f a v o r i n g  
. r e m o v a l  of - to l ls .  T h e  K e lo w n a  
b o a r d  e n d o r s e d  t h e  r e q u e s t ,  
u s i n g  t h e  p o s s ib l e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  
v e t e r a n s  a t  W e s t b a n k  a s  a  n e w  
a r g u m e n t .  .
T h e  a u to m o b i l e  w a s  also, r e -  • 
s p o n s ib l e  for. s o m e  d i s c u s s io n ,  
t h e  p a r t i c u l a r :  p r o b l e m  b e i n g  , 
• - 'g la r ing  h e a d l i g h t s ” , a  r e q u e s t  
c o m i n g  f r o m  t h e  V a n c o u v e r .  
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  f o r  K e l o w n a ’s 
: s u p p o r t .  M r .  P„ D u M o u l i n  s u p ­
p o r t e d  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  a n d  t h e  
m e e t i n g  a p p r o v e d  a  r e s o l u t i o n  _ 
a s k i n g  for. a  l a w  to  m a k e  g l a r -  
. in g  h e a d l i g h t s  i l l c g a l i
RIGHT RULE
T h e  " r u l e  o f  t h e  r o a d ”  a ls o  
" c a m e  u p  f o r . c o n s i d e r a t i o n ,  a n d  
a  sh o w  of h a n d s  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t  
s h o w e d  u n a n i m o u s  s u p p o r t  f o r  
t h e  " r i g h t ’’. T h e  a n n u a l  e l e c t i o n  
of o f f i c e r s  f a i l e d  t o  m a t e r i a l i z e .  ;: 
R e t i r i n g  p r e s i d e n t ,  W i l l i a m  
H aU g ,  r e a d  h i s  r e p o r t  fo r  t h e  ' 
y e a r , '  a n d  “ a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  h i s  
w o r k  w a s  s h o w n  b y  t h e  a p ­
p l a u s e  (if t h e  . g a t l i e r i n g . ” . P .  
D u M o u l in ,  w h o  w a s  s l a t e d  : t o  
s u c c e e d  h im ;  r e f u s e d  to  a c c e p t  
t h e  o f f ice ,  e x p r e s s i n g  th e  v i e w  _ 
t h a t  t h e  m a t t e r  s h o u l d  b e  Left 
t o  a  m o r e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  m e e t -  : 
i n g , m a n y  b u s i n e s s  m e n  a s .  w e l l  
a s  o r c h a r d i s t s  b e i n g  a t  P e n t i c -  , ; 
to n  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  a n n u a l  con-  v 
v e n t i o n  o f  t h e  B C F G A .:  ,
A f t e r  a lo n g  a n d  h e a l e d  d e ­
b a t e  t h i s  w a s  d e c i d e d :  u p o n ,  a n d  . 
t h e  m e e t in g  a d j o u r n e d  u n t i l ,  t h a  
n e x t  T u e s d a y .  P e r u s a l  o f  t h e  
f r o n t  p a g e  of' t h e  G o u r i e r  . o f : 
J a n .  30, 1919, s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  
a d j o u r n e d  m e e t i n g  e l e c t e d  M r . ;  
P i t c a i r n  a s  p r e s i d e n t  ( a  p a r t n e r  
of S t i r l i n g  a n d  P i t c a i r n ,  f r u i t  . 
■Shippers of lo n g  s t a n d i n g ' ,  M r ;  ; 
D u M o u l in  c o n t i n u i n g  to  re fu s e ;  
t h e  n o m in a t io n . ;
D i r e c t o r s  f o r  t h e  y e a r  w e r e  
c h o se n '  a s  fo l lo w s;  P .  D u M o u l in ,  . 
L .  V. R o g e r s ,  T .  S. R u f fe l ,  F .  
W. Groves,:,-  M. . H e r e r o n ; '  F . .  
B u c k l a n d , ’ G .  . M e ik le ,  J .  3 . ;  ' 
K n o w le s ,  H. J .  H e w e t s o n ,  H. F .  
R e e s ,  a n d , P .  P .  W o o d b i i d g e .  N., 
D .  M c T a v i s h  w a s  a p p o i n t e d  s e c ­
r e t a r y . ,  , . . ■ '
A m o n g s t  i t e m s  o f  b u s i n e s s ,  . 
concluclcjcl w a s . a  d e c i s io n  to  ; 
r a i s e  the- s e c r e t a r y ' s  s a la ry - '  ' 
f r o m  th e  p r e s e n t  n o t  to o  g e n e r ­
o u s  $10 p e r  m o n th , ;  W. M. C r a w - ; 
fo rd  s u g g e s t e d  $25 a s  the. f i g u r e ,  i 
b u t  t h e  m a t t e r -  w a s  l e f t  t o  the,!; 
d i r e c t o r s .
A s ig n  o f  c h a n g i n g  l im e s  w a s  
a n o t h e r  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g —it  w a s  
i h c  K clow 'na  G o o d  R o a d s  a n d .  
A u to m o b i l e  A s s o c ia t io n ,  w h i c h '  
c e l e b r a t e d  i t s  f i r s t  b i r th d a y . ;  :.
R e t i r i n g  p r e s i d e n t  F r a n k  
B u c k la n d  p r e s e n t e d  h is  r e v i e w  
of t h e  p a s t  y e a r ' s  w o r k  a n d  tw o!  
rosolulioivs w e r e  a p p r o v e d , o n e  
c a l l in g  for a " f r e e -  f e r r y  ,sorv- 
i(.'e” , a n d  l l i c ' o t h e r  a s k i n g  t h e  
g u v o r n m o n l  t o  d o  r e p a i r  w o r k  on 
tl ic  r o a d s  in i h e  w i n t e r  i n s t e a d  of 
s U m m e r - ” wluMi f a r m e r s  w o u ld  
Ire ju v a i ln h le  w i th  t h e i r  t e a m s  
lo do  r o a d  woi 'k , .  a n d  Missicin^ 
C r e e k  low, m a k i n g  :g r n v c l  b e d s  
the.ro m o r e  n e c e s s l b l c . ’*
BIBLE BRIEF
, " T h e s e  t i l in g s  h a v e  I w r i t t e n  
i inlo you t h a t  b e l i e v e  on  Uie 
n a m e  of th e  Knn o f  G o d ;  - tliai 
ye  m a y  k n o w  t h a t  ye h a v e  
e t e r n a l  l ife , a n d  t h a t !  ye may 
b e l ie v e  on t h e  i i a n t e  of t h e  Bon 
of G o d ; " - - !  J o h n  5:13. -
T l i e r e  is a  g r o a t  d e a l  o f  dlf-; 
fe re inu !  in a  " h o p e  , s o "  a n d  a  
" k n o w  s o "  H a lvn tlon ,  ' , 'Our s p i r i t  
will  h e a r  ’w i t n e s s  w i th !  H is  
sp ir i t  Iknl- w o  'iir.o IIk; . c h i ld r e n  
of ■(.loil," ‘ ' ' •
Stageco,ach Travellers 
Bumped And Shaken
.New Breed Cattle 
Almost Fashioned
M l ' , n i ( ’|N F .  H A T, A lta  
E f f o r t s  lo ' fa h u m  n n e w
b r e e d  (|f I f e f  e iu i l i '  nr(> niiik. 'i 'g 
lu ' iK iw ir '  ' i a r -  (H'or'.ie K o-- ,
o w n e r ,  of-Ihe  ‘ ( 'n lh ivH -lern  Allrei- 
' a  ' c o n c h  w l ie re  ( i H ' - p i o i e e l  is
i ind(’)' w i i ( '
Ml IIm- • 111(1 'h.e i .rnK-r’
seeKiiiI! ' 0  c M i iM i’ Ii 'ii rnKRerf 
' s o l i d  •(,' 0 1 o r n n im n i  willi no
h o r tV  ' '
T h e  I '('1 f o r '- (1111, e , i l ' - :■ :o - ' 
(i(0 ,, r. I ' l,f, III' O' l l , I (ip' i- (|ff 
! ' ie  I!- n nn-l ' in -ov fecd lo '  fini to 
i n g  w i th  th e  l e a ' t  K i^ , s ih )e 's e t -  
l.io'i., h'- icldi-'l 
r - ' .c  I ! ' - ! i m I f : f  o '
Hv R OB  R(>\VM ,\N
, , ,1'nlil IHfii), i t icK ' , w'c i c  only 
'tjil niiloH of r a i l w a y  In Ciiijiidii,- 
- W h e n e v e r  pofislblc,  'p e o p le  t r a -  
, v e i le d  liy w a t e r ,  .So .  it' w a s  imi- 
' iiriil,  w’heli rn l lw i iy  ' s e r v i c e ;  1)0- 
g i in , '  fo r  llie r o i u lu c l o r  to sliool 
"rill a lio i i i 'd” , l in d ' . l l i e  n iM o i io
llii.'i ' been , i',i’'liiinc(l, lioweveih 
;af tli'c end'of the train trip, 
conduelors would , nIiouI “all, 
a'ilioie” , whldi IS no! hf'iii'd 
no.i
W h e n  11 w a s n ' t  po.s.sifile ito 
■ ((0 li.v w i l ie r ,  ll w a s  nccc,v ,n i  v
111 d l l ' . ! '  Ill I i i in i 'c i r i i id ics ,  o'.,cr, 
SCI y 1 ou(|h , ,ro;oh ' Sni v i r c  ; in - 
I'.' i,'i-ii Kiiig' 'o | i  III 'I -Vi)i k ' I I I * ,  
i iilllo I'Ci'iin I'll !> ' '  t, IHI7, 
,,llic. fiiMLhi iiiK '519 ,T'll . ' I",';.
- i i i i r , '  111! ll , |liitl h iH c  d ie  ',!i 'll 
ntl'l wrnK' " T h e  h ' l n  ll'lr- ' 
i l i i i 'o r '" i i i ic i"  iiniiin l io i ' le  lii' ir 
n n p e n r n n c e  in a m o r e  lo n ii id - '  
nh io  ( h i i ) s ' | l 'V  •ho' iiddilK/ti '-f
iji'i't i ,, , 1 , ,  1, !■' ' I n ' l l  l l , , ' I -'
I I ' 1 I ' ,1 '"I 't ■' 'C'l I ' '
'111; W {; .I'ih h' 1 I III' I';'. 1 ' ll I n; i'
f . a .Kill'll II-', ;■
' T h "  ro d ' l '  w e r e  *,(i r(iui;h d ia l
] ,1 >,■ I'l -I'l Ini'l |i "  l.'-l'l I I, ', I
Ihev  i im ' . e i l ' .  iii," i lu d r '  doKtilia- 
Mi i i i r , . ' '
C o rd i i io y  ,1 ( i i id n , a r e  m a d e  by  
I 'l ii i 'mg logs Mill! by sido' a n d '  
n i l '  I'iill s e e n  In s o m e  p a i ' l s o f  
( ' i iiindii.  ,i,',‘' | i e e | a l l y  w'l iore ' ihe.re  
I--' |iii!Hihi!, T h o r  p i i r p o r e  l.s. Ill 
• riallie, . v e h i c l e : ; ' In gel- oVer 
.'■:w;iiiii'p'v g ro u n d .- .  'ITiey w e r e  
(ii iy i i i i i l ly 'c a l l e d  “ c o r d u m y "  b c -  
(-;ii| e ’ dii'V l e f c m h l c d  llU' -c lo th  
(il . l h r  K in g ' ' ,  r o a l  ,
III Ihe e a r l y  da .vs .some of 
d ie  m a in  lo ii i i 'S  w e r e  | i r ivnle l ,v '  
,'iiid ll i ivelli ' if i  h a d  lo 
i,n'. loir- lo n a v e l  o v e r  l l ie m .
T 1)1 w e n -  I a lh 'd  " l i i i  i ip i k e s " ,
-il, , ,  dll ' a ' e  lo d a y  in s o m a  
),,ii t i.( d ie  r  S A a n d  djiii-liei-.
01 l in t  I,VENTS ON .l\N, 1:
Th8H g.a-la-i '  i'Hi/''emi m e t  in 
M ' l . a  pi lee  on  liread.< -
-1,7',10 di'/iiii (leiiiiinOeil d ia l  Ip  i-
' I a r,'i ( '''P--bn.' eii (ill V,iin.., 
I I , , III I ' i . u O  '(iiinl ii(dii'l'.'
- M l-,, i;0  III -\  , V ,
Ih io  dJefiii inf-', ’ l;(it,’(-i * u n i i r -  
j i iv  ,'Aii'i s f -n t , i lo  I'lriaon In
.’.ill '.;n'l ll 'I :
l„s,lo I'ill  ( I c C o l le g a
X N s nN • • '  - ■ ■ N N  ̂ N - O X  N ' ^ <
' / /
r
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As was prophesied, John 
called upon people to repent 
of their sms .and make ready, 
for the coming-of the Mes­
siah.—Mark 1:1-8.
. At his baptism, the Holy 
Spirit descended upon. Christ 
and a heavenly voice declar­
ed God's pleasure in His 
Son.—Mark 1:9-11.
Jesus did not. begin His 
ministry until He had battled 
against Satan for 40 days in 
the wilderness and won.— 
Mark 1:12, 13.
At the Sea of Galilee Jesus 
found th e  first of His (dis­
ciples: Andrew, Simon. James 
and John.—Mark 1:14-20.
A N G L IC A N
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School
9: 30 ,a.m.—Pariah Family - 
Eucharist
11:00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Prayer 
(R io ter at Sutherland)
The Church of God
t Comer Birch & Ethel
Pastor Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School ..10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.
Childi-en’s Club .Thurs.
: 4:00 p.m.-
A Warm Welcome 
To AU
Jeremiah Carries Faith 
Through Jews' Dark Ages
By GEORGE CORNELL 
AP ReUglon Writer
Bruised, l a c e  r a t  e d and 
thigh-deep In mud at the bot-. 
tom of an empty cistern, Jere­
miah waited .for the end. 
“They flung me alive into the, 
pit . . . I am. lost," says , his 
Book of Lamentations. -“Men 
dogged our steps . . .  our 
days were numbered.’’
The aged prophet had been 
beaten and dumped into the 
deep stpne shaft to die, about 
588 BC, for condemning slav­
ery and on charges of treason, 
as a menace to national de­
fence and security: ■ . ,
“ Let this man be put to 
death, for he Is weakening the 
hands of the soldiers,” de­
manded the chauvinistic cour­
tiers of Judah’s King Zedek- 
lah, who had ordered armed 
mobilization against the Baby­
lonian forces of Chaldea.
It had, becorhe the world’.s 
new ominous colossus of the 
east in 612 BC, crushing the ‘ 
Assyrian ' empire which had. 
dominated; the area for nearly 
■ century, and in rapid order, 
making. Egypt, - Judah and 
other states subject to it.
■Through the vicissitudes of 
Imperial overrule, first by As­
syria, then briefly by Egypt 
and now by Babylonia, Je re -, 
m ia h  for almost 40 years had 
urged internal moral and reli­
gious integrity , as Judah’s 
only hope.
“ Amend your ways and
your doings,” he had pleaded, 
and the nation shall endure 
blessedly, but otherwise, It 
“shall become a desolation 
. , . a lair of jackals . . . th is , 
city shall be . burned with 
fire.”
His dire portents and at-; 
tacks on prevailing, conditions- 
kept him in continual jeop- 
. ardy. ■ -,
“ Denounce him!” yelled the. 
mob patriots. “Let us de­
nounce him.” ,
DRIVEN TO EXILE 
. In his tumultuous career, as 
■ related in the books of Jere­
miah and II Kings, he was re­
p e a t e d l y  threatened with 
death, and at various times,’ 
imprisoned, flogged, pinioned 
publicly in stocks, forced into, 
hiding, half buried - in a well 
and eventually driven into : 
exile. .' ■
•He was a lonely, solitary 
figure,, unmarried, ostracized, 
by his relatives, sometimes 
even feeling cut off from the 
divine focus of his own life so 
that God seem'ed “ like a 
s t  r a n g e r . v . who ̂  turns 
aside.’’
But even as he recognized 
the gathering clouds of doom, 
he, like the other great pro- 
phetSi sensed so keenly the 
unshakable divine attachment 
to humanity that he knew it 
must eventually bring a re­
conciliation.
“Behold the. days are com­
ing, says the Lord, when I
PROMINENT ARMY VISITORS
will make a new covenant i 
with the House of. Israel and 
the House of Judah, not like 
the old covenant . . .’’ Jere­
miah wrote, in a • passage 
which .Christians see as a 
foreword to Jesus’ commg at 
Christmas.
• “And no longer, shall each 
: man teach his neighbor and 
each his b r o t h e n  saying . 
‘Know the Lord,’ for they 
shall all know Me . . . I will 
forgive their iniquity and . I 
will remember their sin no 
more.”
Jeremiah’s ministry lasted 
from about 626 to, 580. BC, in 
the backwash of the abomina­
tions left “ by the vile King 
Manasseh, who had been total­
ly , subservient to the Assyri­
ans and their barbarous pa­
ganism. ■
DENOUNCED CITY
Denouncing the profligacy, 
the sorcerers and idolatry, 
Jeremiah said the city was 
rotten with graft, extortion 
from the poor and innocent 
bloodshed, “heaping oppres­
sion • upon oppression, and de­
ceit upon deceit.”
A brief reform impulse 
under King Josiah. soon col­
lapsed when he was killed in 
609 BC in a battle .with 
Egypt’s : forces, whose Phar- 
oah, Neco dictated Judah’s 
. next king, Jehoiakim, an un­
scrupulous, grasping puppet, 
bringing back mass deprav­
ity.
“ The harvest is past, the 
summer is ended and we are 
not saved,” Jeremiah grieved. 
‘!Is there no balm in Gilead? 
Is there no physician there ? ’ ’
In 605 HC, four years after 
Egypt overcame J u d  a h, 
Egypt itself was overwhelmed 
by- Babylon in the Battle of 
Carchemish, making Babylo­
nia the master of the Middle 
East from the Nile to the 
Euphrates rivers. .
Soon afterward, In 598 BC, 
Babylon’s forces Invaded Je^ 
rusalem, sending its leading 
artisans and king into captiv­
ity. -
Jeremiah urged the newly 
Installed ruler,, Zedekiah, to: 
concentrate on peaceful social 
reform. ■
Zedekiah wavered, finally 
giving in to the war planners. 
Jeremiah m 0 u r  n e d, “They 
have healed the wound of my 
people lightly, saying ‘Peace, 





, Two prominent Salvation 
Army figures are in Kelowna 
this weekend to hpld meetings 
with the local corps. They are 
Lt.-Col. W. RatcliffOi division­
al commander of B.C, South 
Division, and his wife Mrs, 
Ratcliffe. Formerly divisional
commahder for Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan, Lt.-Col. Rat­
cliffe will be at local meet­
ings at the local Salvation 
Army's headriuarter.s on St, 
Paul Street at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. Sunday. He will be ac­
companied by his wife at the 
meetings......
Truckers Now Get The Word 
From
VANCOUVER (CP' -  If you 
called Jim Ki'ys n holy roller, 
he probably wouldn't mind. ',,
He Is founder and idiapluin, of 
Transport for Christ, a mobile 
industry that; cnrrle.s the mo.s- 
sage of safety through prayer to 
t r u c k  I n g dei>'),t,s' throughout 
North America,
Truckiug bosses sav they dis­
covered thrbugli, nccideut stafis- 
tics that a man with a sound 
faith makes a safe driver, ’
. “Companies thlei ate m,'ovon 
- welcomo us, Ix'cause thi'V know 
w.e can Itclp their, men,’’ .says 
Mr, Key.s whose •"churca” is a 
chapel iu a ',10.(wt dro|Kframe 
van with a 'Ih-speyd transmis­
sion and a ’.’I'll-horscpsiwer die-
' ''They khpw! they, can talk to, 
us straight fronv the shoulder 
because we are truckers our­
s e l v e s , '
The son of an Independent 
trucker, Mr, .Keys has liocn it 
Irnnsport driver most of Ills life, 
" ’I'd lived a full life by the 
time, I was' 20;” ' he-say.s; ”1 
piled up ,piy first truck at the 
pge of 13, Then, when I .left 
school 1 went to work ns a full­
time trucker for my fnthei',
' ’’We .were (,tn the dock.s In 'I’o- 
routo,, and bgol to know e\ ery 
brand of perversion there was,, 
It’s a wild life and I wa.s as wild 
as the best of them,” ', .,
I , llhs conversion ea'n'te'' about 
! becaiise' of a feeling of complete 
1 self-disgust, , ■ ■
'"Wlicn : we ,pull into a depot, I . ’’Onedayt stn'rlet to read the.I 
companies pay the men to siti Now Tc'.stament, arid began tm 
and listen to our message of see what a u.seless life; I was 
;safety through , prayer, 'The, leading." -
JEREMIAH ARRESTED
Soon afterward, with Baby­
lon's troops pounding at the 
walls and the city swept with 
hunger and panic, Jeremiah 
was arrested,' again accused 
of treason and with the king’s 
approval, cast into the empty 
cistern to starve,
. But even In despair, Jere­
miah saw a“ future and a 
hope,!’ which Jews regard as 
a promise of national restora­
tion and Christians see as, a 
harbinger of Jesus,
“Thus says the Lord , . . In 
those days and at that time t  
will cause a Righteous Branch 
to spring forth for Dnyid; and 
He shall execute justice and 
righteousness,” ■
The stone covoiing on' the 
.eistoriT wns P'ished aside and 
the light poured in, A black 
Ethiopian smve, named Ebed- 
melcch, lowered ropo.s to 
Jeremiah and pulled him rtut,.: 
But ho was again imprisoned, 
with Jerusalem ' in its last 
throes, , ,
The city fell in 587 BC; It 
was sacked and burned and 
,it.s iiooplc tukdn into oiiptlvlty 
in Bribylnn for the next, 50 
yenrsi - ■ ,
Jeromirih,'; an old man, was
led in chains to t'» tke
north; and later, taken as a 
ptlspnor Into exile In Egypt, 
whore ho died, unshnkably 
convinced that OikI wa.s not 
"afar off” but "at hand,”
‘TURIN (AP) — Pope Paul 
pictures himself as a man 
deeply determined to seek world 
peace by spiritual means in an 
unusual, interview given to ,La 
Stampa, one of Italy’s leading 
newspapers.
Speaking at a private audi­
ence, the 71-year-old pontiff told 
reporter Arrigo Levi he “really 
spent a black day” when Israeli 
commandos, raided the Beirut 
airport last week.
The interview ranged - over, 
such diverse subjects . as the I 
Pope’s view on j'outh, the lunar 
flight by the American astro­
nauts and v/orld disarmament. , 
Levi said - the pontiff gave a 
“precise and rich report on the 
conditions of peace in the Mid­
dle East, a peace which ; can 
only be born from generosity, 
from the general will to, inter­
rupt the chain of violence, per­
haps by the agreed intervention 
of 'the: great powers.”
Pope Paul said the Roman 
Catholic Church has been trying 
to achieve peace through spiritu­
al means since the time of Pope 
Benedict XV, who reigned from 
1914 to 1922.
He also said, he was particu­
larly comforted by the rap­
prochement between Catholic, 
Protestant and other churches 
and their co-operation in, such 
organizations as the United-Na­
tions; .
He said such co-operation was 
“ unthinkable yesterday, prob­
able today,” and pointed, to the 
general acceptance of Jan. 1. as 
a world day: of peace upon the 
Vatican’s suggestion..
The Pope saidi^ne of the first 
priorities for progress toward 
peace was a limitation of ■ nu­
clear weapons “which terror­
ized humanity.” He also favored 
trade and aid from the richer 
countries to underdeveloped na­
tions, and he said the underde- 
V e l o p e d  nations should he 
helped to achieve self-suffi­
ciency.
On other sub,iects. the Pope 
had these comments:
—Modem youth: “ A wave of 
worry, rebellion and protest” is 
troubling youth. This hides “a 
desire for sincerity, justice and 
renewal,” but many youths, 
those days have “ serious atti­
tudes,”
—The astronauts: “The pic­
tures on the earth which came 
from space . .. . were clear, ob­
vious invitations to the unity of 
the human species.”
—On renorts that the Pope Is 
.anguished: "We religious men 
arc firmly persuaded, that a se­
cret, and therefore incalculable, 
hut strong, but good and fa­
therly Providence plays a part 
111 I the destinies of humanity. 





Pastor - r  Rev, J. Stoesz 
Phone 7634409




A Friendly Welcome to All!
Evangelical Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School- .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service ^11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m.





Corner Bernard & Richter
.(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
; ,9:30 a.m. (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a:m. 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—.








Rev. F. H. Golightly 
Organist: Jean Gibson. 
Senior Choir — Larry Lowes
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m.—Junior, Inter. 
Depts., of the Church School
11:00 a.m.—
P rim ary , and Kindergarten
11:00 a.m.—
Service of Worship 
(Nursery, for Small Ones) ;





Located about one mile north 
of the Four Comers 
SUNDAYS
Bible Instruction Hour
, —9:45 a.m. 
A class for every age. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ■_ 7:15 p.m.
THURSDAYS 
Prayer and Bible Study
, , : —7:30 p.m. 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Pastor:





Sabbath Serrlces (Saturday) 
Sabbath School „  9:30 a.m. 
Worship- Il:(i0 a-nii




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
WINFIELD CHURCH —  
Wood Lake Road
A MORAL MATTER
GOLDSBORO, N,C. (AP) -  
Donald Corbett,-assistant, mana­
ger of a jewelry store and an 
ordained minister, recently con­
ducted a person-to-person cam­
paign, telling employees and op­
erators of doiytitown stores that 
they had a moral responsibility 
not to tie up parking spaces .that 
could, be available for custom­
ers-. As a result, 42 merchants 
and,their employees agreed to 







The Unitarian Fellowship 
meets, on 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 





Rev. A, ,C. Hamill,
: B.Ai, BiD., Minister,
9:45 a.m.
Church School 
A class for everyone
11:00 a,m,
“CRUSADING BAPTISTS" 




ITie Hour of In.spiration 
Sermon: .
“'THE LAWS OF REVIVAL”
MOST SEEK EDUCATION
HONOLULU CAP) . -  Dr. 
Chnrle.s, Hlicli, pre.Mdoht of the 
Uiiiyorsity of,California, says in 
90 .lie I’, coni''of the'universities; 
91) per gent of the time, 09 per i 
eonl of the sliirionis "quiolly 
and o.irne.stly go nbmii their 
tau.-'lnoss of neriulring tlieir edu- 
cation." Blit, in a - speel-h to a 
cbnferenpe 'of 'state loR|,s|n|ive - 
leti'ier.s he,, eniitlrined. that h ' 
large nunibor of studenl.s, per-; 
hapf! a .mhjorllv, slmre the 
vleiv.s of th'e voenl - aetivi.sl 
nroiiif, ' , -
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Plione 76.3.3738 
Rev. 8. L. Crick — Pastor
9l45 a.m.—Family Siinduy School
11:00 a.m,—Vyorship and Ministry Service
,7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Service
, ' 7:30 p.m. Wed, — Family Night 
■A Your Family-Will Enjpy .This Family Church i
Irucking Industry i.pends tui, ,  . O U D A IN IH )  AT 23
-linns of.delku-.. amiurilly on the ,,e quit tniekun: and eiMv-llen 
j>romoli(gi ofMifi'di iving, , | for two voars at the Toronto
‘’Privatelv uo know thevilV.bl(,' rollegr. At the ar,e of 33
think Tear. 11VI t for Christ Is a 
bunch iif foolr.dines.s tnil we get 
resiill.s; an,;t th.-u'd nil tlmt mat­
ters to thonv”
' . Today’s ’ TranM'.''rf for Chrl.st
has n rH>rsonpi.i .-tf oix ehaix
lalns, 33 ev.'iinp'listi and 9o dis. 
trlrt workns. UivlMon lu'iid- 
euartrr»,',nre hero and at Akron,
he was ordained a ClulKtinn 
miiii.'.ter lo’ the Independent As­
semblies, of (mxI In St, Cnthnr- 
iiiev Out.
He then teamed up with anoth> 
er driver, rind ttu’ two ixuight a- 
soeoud-h.aiid .ear lo, mko ilieir 
ministrv to the highwas'ipen.
‘T'he long-haulers are'the lone-
Toledo an I I'lijveland in Ohio,, llest of the trucking frnternitv, 
(’hieago, D.iitas, T'x , Kdmon-1 Mr, Kevs .i.avK,
ton ,  O r .o u l  I ’a p id  , M ic h  , H a m -  
illon, T o r o n t o  mul K i t c h e n e r ,  
i(>nt , ixM .^ngele.s n u d  S ’luth 
B e n d ,  l a d .
H u t  the ImM,- scofk d,.ne at 
I 'u . ' k  .s.'.op-i, K i’n s , be-
au'-e ' ' i t  tiiki ; a t n i . 'k .  
knea- a tnr.'ker ” , "
” 1311''’ . o r  ,a I v r . d  .ill to
’■ e'\T I
I'f tr.fir .Ion j.r ; m, a-'Tiut-
»idc. s a re  i'l r i. 'c iI 't '. i  th e v 'ie  a
rimed corporauoo. .
''M('st of them have, short 
live- Only thici- ilnnKs are 'ii'i-
pirtar.t 'to them..m.iney, ih.hr
r i g  .and w o m e n , ’’ >
,. H e  - a v s  m . i n v  o'f h i ”- f - . -m e r  
w o r k  m a t e  s ''a i ic h rd  at him  
t .v  u h n ' p h e  : i ( , . i r . ' d  ,v. a m i m j ’.er  
“ T h r y  e o u l d n ' t ' h e l ie \ -e  I 'd 
i hai gi-'d In r  m ,-.'* then I ' \ e  b'l-r.
.aiighert 1 \e trinl«te ,c-l t.s 
ni.any of them, arid .-oumcnrsl 
them and their wivei."







A 'S.ini’iu n i  v of  B e i iu t i fu l  'R e l ig io u s  K 'l . ra l  C . i i / lO iV  ■
Nn I U  -  1292 L A W R E N f  F, A V E ,
) I
B.JtKin
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, I AH II 
AND EEELOWSIIII'
1465 8T. PAUI/.Sl',’
. . Captain D,, Harris .
Capt, D, Ritchie 
; Saturday Youth (iroup — 7 p;in,
SUNDAY.MEETINCia 
9:45 a .m .— 8unday School 
Lt.-Colohel and Mra. W. Ratcliffe 
(Divisional Commanders,) , 
tvlll he leading the 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Services ,, 
11:00 a .m .— HoUneas Meeting 
7:00 p.m, — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m, —h Wednesday •— Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. Radio Broadcast 
, "Songs of Salvation"
(Jj^cllivl CImrcl}
FellowMilp of Evanigelical Baptist Churchcf of Canada
RICHTER STRI I T
; (Nckl, to High S(?Hooli ' '
0;-t.*> a,m,—^^Stmdiiy-School
Morning Service.' 11 :()0 ,i m, \
■I'vcning Service 7:00 p.m. ■ ;
r a s ' h r - . I ,  F.; .S torrv 70.3-7091
K E L O W N A  G O S P E L H R S T  L U T H E R A N
F E L L O W SH IP  C H U R C H C H U R C H
(Affiliation Conference of (The Church of the
: Mennonltea) Lutheran Hour);
Comer of Ethel A Stookwell Richter and Doyle
Paslotv^Rev. J. H. Einns L. H. Liske. Paitor
Phone 762-8725 Phone 762-0954
, SUNDAY The Lutheran Hour
Sunday S c h o o l 10:00 a.m.. 8:00 a.m. CKOV
Classes for all. German Worship Service
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 8:45 a.m.
Evening Service .*7:15 p.m. Sunday School .  9:15 a.m.
■ Nd Mid-Week Services English Worship Service






Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada
StiUlngfleet Rd. off Guisaohan
, Rev, R. E. Oswald, Pastor
SUNDAY








7:30 p.m.—Prayer and 
Bible Study
T7our Family Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church 4r
FIRST
UNITED CHURCH
. Richter at Bernard
Ministers .
Rev. Dr. E. H. Blrdiall 




THE SACRAMENT OF THE 
LORD’S SUPPER 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. Service Broadcast 
1st,- 3rd and 4th Sundays.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
,. Branch ofThe Mother Church.The' First Church 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
■.612 B e r n a r d " A v e . - "
Sunday: Sunday School....... .............. 11:00 a.m.
Church Service .................. 11:00 a.m.
■ Subject — God
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m. ^




I.O.O.F, Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson ̂ Minister ; . 
. ^  ̂ ^  Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
; 11:00 a.m.—Worship Assembly
7:00 p.m. Preaching Service 
Thursday: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
“ Everyone Welcome’’
Rutland — Phone 765-6381
Pastor: Rev. M. W. Beatty
10:00 a.m.—-Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Worship 
7: OO^m r— Evangelistic
Your, Neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of Canada 
Church Welcomes You: “Have Faith In God"
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rev. John WoUenberg, Pastor.
9:50—Sunday School Hour; Begin the year right study 
the Word of Godi-A class for every age I 
11:00—Morning Worship Hour
“ROADS THAT LEAD TO BLESSINGS" 
Communion Service 
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
"IS THERE POWER; IN PRAYER?"
We will be observing the WEEK OF PRAYER as 
planned by the MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION. ,
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE I
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
.Pandosy and Sutherland
Minister; Rev. S, Reid Tliompson, B;A,
Manse: 762-3194 , Church: 762-0624
Organists: Mrs, W- ■Anderson ; Choir Director:
Mrs. G, Puhnell Mr. D, Aspinall
,9:45 a.m.—Church,School (All Depts.) .
11:00 a.m.—Divine Soi’vlce
( N p r s o r y  Pi 'oviclod)
•, VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME





. II niU). ' ', 
Contiminioiii Worship Service
Sermon — "T|io Chrlsllan
and the Cross!
, ’ ,  ̂ 1 , 1 .
7 p.m.
EVENING .EVANGEL, ;
i(  Begin the New Year Right 
, by Attending Church
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BKUTRAM N'T. 
rlione; Dial 762-0082
Rev. Finar A, Domrij 









7:00  p .m ,
liVANtiEMHTIC SERVICE
Bl ight Music - Happy Binging 
Timely Message
WI.I .CoSjlK to EVANGI.I,
\
■1, ,vHir3i(r< ,,f
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'AT HOME' AT THE KELOWNA CLUB
A festive setting of snowy 
Lx)ughs of everygreens deck­
ing the walls, with miniature • 
Christmas trees centering the 
tables and huge baskets of 
white mums, set the mood 
for the happy gathering, at­
tending th e ;‘at home’ at the 
Kelowna Club on Jan, T, with 
president Harold' Long and
Mrs. Long, above right, re- . 
ceiving. Other members of 
the executive extending hos­
pitality to members and 
guests were Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Claire Irish; Mr. ;and Mrs, 
Tom .Finkelsteinv Mr. and. ■ 
Mrs. Jack Gordon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Armeneau, 
the latter convening the decor­
ations. Special guests includ­
ed Bruce Howard, MP and 
Mrs. Howard, seen above on' 
the right: K. D. Bruce, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Yacht 
Club and Mrs. Bruce; R. E. 
McFadden, president of the 
Golf and Country Club and 
Mrs. McFadden and Merlin 
Jessop, president of the Kel­
owna branch. Royal Canadian
Variety O f ConrrprGnnrrse 
In Ready-To-W ear Clothes
Legion. Winners of the spe­
cial prizes were: Mrs. John 
Wall, silver tray,- Mrs. Jack 
Bews,. Mrs. Tom Finkelstein,' 
Mrs. Glen Lawrence and Mrs.
; Jack Steele. Piper Tom Burke 
led the colorful procession of 
carvers wro' served 'up a 
sumptuous . banquet of roast 
baron of beef, elk and moose 
and turkey. .
HITHER and Y O N
More than 300 people attend­
ed one of the highlights of the 
New' Year social functions in 
Kelowna, the annual wassail of 
th6 Kelowna Yacht Club on 
Jan. 2 from 5- p.m. to 7 p.m; 
Commodore Ken Bruce and 
Mrs, Bruce received the mem­
bers and their guests and were 
assisted in this pleasant duty 
by Vice-Commodore Les Orsi 
and Mrs.' Orsi and director Ted 
Thorp and Mrs. Thorp.'’ Among 
the many guests were repre­
sentatives of the Chamber of 
Commerce and other clubs in 
the city. A smorgasbord sup­
per was served to complete the 
good fellowship enjoyed by all.
Mayor R. -F. Parkinson and 
Mrs. Parkinson spent the Christ­
mas, holiday with Mrs; Parkin­
son’s -sister, Mrs. Madeline 
Wade of Walnut Creek in the 
Oakland district in Galifornia.-
Lorraine Cameron has re­
turned to Vancouver to con­
tinue her studies at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, 
after spending the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
J. V. Cameron of Guisachan 
Road. -
Miss Maureen Balfour, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Hugh Bal-
NEW YORK (AP), -  This 
spring will, be, a season for the 
woman who wants to exercise 
her: feminine fashion preroga­
tive to change her-mind. ,
: The ready-to-wear collections 
presented Friday by . the New 
York Couture Group offered mi­
lady a. variety of compromise 
cloihes designed for - occasions 
and. temperatures w h e n  a 
■woman cannot decide what to  
'■'■wear.
; Sleeveles.s coats topped long-
sleeved dresses to be worn in 
days too cool to go coatless,- bu.t 
too warm for a regular wrap. 
Coatdresses, designed to be 
Worn alone without a cover-up, 
but made to look like a coat, 
were available with long and 
.short sleeves, single and dou­
ble-breasted, in fabrics ranging 
from thm cottons to near-win­
ter-weight wool. ■ ' .
The ever-popular jacket dress 
for wear from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
brought applause from the 200
fashion reporters gathered at a 
Manhattan hotel, for the second 
day of the four-day showing. •
The ultimate compromise, of 
course, w as: the pants suit 
meant to be worn with or with­
out the pants. 'Tunics, wrap­
around dresses and long shirts 
topped free-flowing pants, then 
appeared as mini-skirts. 
SHOWED EVERY VARIETY 
: 0  r  ig  i n a I s showed almost 
every variety of pants avail­
able, from a short culotte dress 
to a tuxedo-like evening suit 
with a bright silkstripe down 
the side of the trouser legs.
Among the highlights of the 
collection, which r a n g e d in 
price from about $100 to $500, 
was a fire-engine red jumpsuit 
topped by a sleeveless jacket-of 
the same color. .The one-piece 
jumpsuit, had a high neck, inset 
collar of white and a loose chain 
belt."
Another applause-getter was. a 
white cotton lace pants suit with 
long,, fitted , shirt over floppy 
pants. The outfit presented ah 
illusion of see-through, but in 
reality was covered up enough 
for even the. cautious, i
CIXKBRATE 50th ANNIVERSARY
M r. and Mrs. Axel Svenson Celebrate 
Their Golden VVedding Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs, Axel Svenson 
celebrated their . 50th wedding 
anniversary on Jan, 2-, with, an 
ei>en house which \vas hUondod 
hynifiny friends and relatives,' 
■" Telegram.') , were , received 
fl’hin tluf Prime Minister, of 
Canailii, the (iovernor-Genernl 
,«ikI ihi;.. i'romicr ‘o f  Bri- 
tish Uolu'nibia, ■'Many' ' Cards, 
g iftf  juut flow'ei'H wore receiv- 
of which \Vas a floral
Westbcink; Families 
Visit
, W E S 'm A N K  t s i ie c ia l  T h e  
Bill  Cave, fttmtly, t h e '  l l o n r v  
H a n s e n ,  f a m i l y  imd the  'HiiiC 
.-sens l i l f b i o t o r e d  lo AliHlrta fo r  
C hi ' ls tm a .s ,
VIsiUnj; t h e  ( l a r d u c r s  o v e r  the'i  
C h r i s t m a s  h o l id a y  w ore  I t i i i lr '  
d a h K h lo r ,  N o r m a  anrt (ou r  c h i l ­
d r e n ,  I ro n ) '  ( 'n ln a ry V  'T hey  l e -  
t i i rm u l  10 C a l g a r y  on  Sim diiy ,
llecent vi.siior.'j at tho (iar- 
lu-tl (lardiu-r ' home, , IClliul 
,Itoud, Wc.ithank were; Mr,'nnii 
Mrs,' F, Wagnor;' Mr, anil Mrs, 
Douglas Montgomery, Winfield; 
next door 'neighbors, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ilci|i'.v Hansen and C i n d y ;  
Mr. and Mrs. Harry VerlH-ck, 
Klhol Itoud, Ale.v Watt ami 
Dr, IVlet ('him; 'Howard Har­
ms from lint land and Mr. and 
Mrs, , Cnri.an from Fckville, 
Alla; I'.mil and Paula iletiesch. 
F.asl Kelowna; Claude aiul Mr.'', 
Johiisf'it! EHm' i'I and Judy 
Jii'niM'ii; S))otlioasl' Kelowna,
’ n n l ' M i  a m i  M is ,  llill  M ug-
i .  lgi'  ( l o m  N a i a m a t a ,
Iii't'i'hi \ iMtoi's at the Gard-
ii. . ! h"O ii '  w c i c  l i ic ir -  ‘-on . lo h n  
i i ' i . l '* n '  -h u 'C  liHic , girl,'«, , ( )w- 
Ing I'l ilm i l ln e ss  of llte g i r l s '  
0 ( i th n  , I t i y n d a ,  C lm l y 'n o d  t ’oii- 
n e  will be i iM ending schoo l  m 
W i's l l 'a i ik  ,>mi s l a v in g  \vith, t lic ii
ill' II Inan 
<‘o 1)1 )’i li) a l lc !  >;i i l . n g  ih
l u l l )  M-lll<-)l In- «elnM)|.
a r r a n g e m . e n t  f r o m  M r ,  S v e n -  
s o n 's  b r o t h e r ,  in S w e d e n .
M r .  S v e i i s o n  w a s  h o r n  in 
1889 a t  S k a n e ,  Sw edoiv;  ■ e m i ­
g r a t e d  , tb  M o n t a n a  in 190(1 a n d  
w o r k e d  on  a  r a n c h  a s  a eow : 
Ixiy, m o v in g  to  'B aron .s ,  A l ta i  in 
T917, ,
, M rs .  S v e n sd i i ,  ' iiee' ' ,M u r ie l  
i-loiie, \̂va,S' b o r n '  in Iliitlii.nd 
C o u n ty , .  E n g l a n d  in .  188-1,' e m ­
i g r a t e d  to  S a s k i i t e h e w a i i  in 
1913; l a t e r m o v i n g  to  A lb e i ' t a ,  
.M r , '  a n d  . 'M rS i Sveiiso ii '  w e r e  
m a r r i e d  In t h e  A i ig l ie n n  C lu i r e h  
'in l . e t h h r l d g e  on  J a n ,  2, .1!)19. 
T h e y  m o v e d  to  C a l g a r y  in 1920 
w h e f c  t h e i r  tw o  fions w e r e  
W i i  a j id  l a t e r  m o v e d  to  V an -  
h o h y e r t  w h y r o  M r ,  S v e n s o n  
wa.-i e m p l o y e d  in t h e  g r i l in  
e le v a to rs ,  a t  t l ie  h a 'r lx i r  fiir 
25 y e a r s .  T h e y  In lo r  m o v e d  to 
S i i lm o n  A r m  a n d  r e t i r e d  to 
K e lo w n a  |n  1950,
T h e y  h a v e  tw o  .sbiis, H o h o r t  
S v e n so n ,  A rm .s l ro h g ^  a m i  
W a l l e r  S v e n s o n ,  , S a n  , J o s e ,  
Calif,^ a n d  f o u r  g i 'an d e l i l ld i 'c n ,
I’l e s o n l  a t  t h e  , e e l o b r a l l o n  
w e re  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  H, Svem son; 
A f m s t ro n 'g ;  M r ,  a n d  M rs ,  W, 
S v e a s p a ,  S a n  J o s e ;  a g r a n d  
d a u g h t e r  a n d  lu ' r  h u s b a n d ,  M r,  
a n d  Ml'S. I j o n . B i i r t r h  of  K e lo w ­
na a n d  g ra n d .so n 'H i id  w ife ,  M r.  
and  M rs ,  B l 'inn S v e n s o n  of Ver* 
mm. T lro lr  o t h e r  g r n n d e h i l d r e n ,  
I. '-slie a n d  Glady^s of S a n  J o s e  
l e le n h o n cd  t h e i r  g ree t ln g .s ,  .
Out-Of-Towners 
V is it Relatives 
In Rutland
RUTLAND fSpccial'i—̂ Const, 
Robert, Mettlcwsky, RCMP, of 
Vermilion, Alta,, spent the 
Christmas, holiday season visit­
ing his parents: Mr. and Mrs, 
Vincent Mettlewsky, Rirtland- 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mallach 
and .son Timothy, of Scarbo­
rough, Ont,, spent the holiday 
season visiting at the home of 
Mr Mnllach’s brother - and 
sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs 
Clarence Mallach,; While in the 
district they also visited, rela­
tives in other iiarts of tho Ok'n- 
tuignn, - ■ :
Mr, and Mrs'. Jack Kyle and 
family of Vancouver spent. Ihe 
holldnys visiting at, the home 
of Mrs. K,vle'.s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,'C, A, Slumtor, Find­
lay . Bond;, ' ' ' , '
M r ,  a n d  M rs ,  M o i ' ley  ' B u r ­
g e r  o f  'G w y n n ,  A l t a , ,  a r e  stay-; 
Ing, a t  th o  h o m e  ,of M r .  a n d  
M r s , ’ I f E v  G i in r ie r . ’ F H / .p a l r l c k  
H o a d , ,  w h i le  h e r e  to a t t e n d  ihp  
f u n e r a l  o f  ,1he ir  u n c le ,  Ihq  l a t e  
M r ,  A lb in  G u n n e r ,  w h o  jm s s o d  
a w a y  in th q  K e lo w i in  l l p s p l t n l  
on  'D e c . '  31, ' ' ,/ ■ ' , ' ' '
i t e v ,  a n d  M r s ,  : H o w a r d  R, 
H a l l ' w h o  s p e n t  t l ic  C h r i s t m a s  
h o l id a y  w e e k  v i s i t i n g  t h e i r  so n -  
in-law, a n d  dnu(<htor  M r .  a n d  
M r s ,  f n r r y  I l o y c r  a t  B o k c m n i t ,  
M o n t , ,  m a k i n g  th e  j o t i r n c y  b y  
n p io ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  f a i r l y  g o o d  
d r i v i n g  e o n d i l i o p s ,  In .spite of 
h e a v y !  s n o w  ip th e ’ m o u n t a i n s ,
Mr, and Mrs, Hugh Smith 
and family of Blchmoiid, B.C,, 
were Christmas visitors at Ihe 
home (if Mrs, Smith's parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. George Heltmnn. 
Old Venuin, Hoad,
Coast Girl Spends Holiday 
W ith Parents In Pekhland
four, returned home Thursday 
night from Calgary where she 
had been the guest of Mrs. Isa­
belle Armstrong and family for 
the past week. ....
Mrs. L. L. Balfour also tra­
velled to Calgary with her 
granddaughter and was the 
guest of former Kelowna resi­
dents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Mos  ̂
sop.
John Balfour, son of Mr. and 
Mrs.. Hugh Balfour, s p e n t  
Christmas and New Year’s in 
Amarillo, Texas, where he was 
the _ guest of Mr. and Mrs. J; 
Bivins, while on business;
•Senior members of the Kel­
owna Riding Club saw the new 
year in together at the club­
house on Gordon Road, Tuesday 
evening.
Games and a buffet suppei* 
were enjoyed by a number of 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Sweeney, Eldorado Road,' oii 
Tuesday evening, when they 
welcomed . the new year to­
gether.
Mr, and Mrs., Grant Davis, 
Mountain Avenue, .also enter­
tained friends on New Year’s 
Eve, with a hot turkey supper 
at midnight.
PEACHLAND (SpeciaP—Miss 
Frances MacNeill travelled up 
from the coast to spend part of 
the holidays at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. c . 
MacNeill on Princeton Avenue.
Spending the holidays at the 
home bf Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Flintoff on Minto Street, was 
their nephew David Gillam 
from Burnaby;
■ Christmas visitors at the 
home of Mr., and Mrs. Art Top- 
ham on-Princeton Avenue, were 
their daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs.- Bob Siegrist and 
baby; son from Kamloops and 
their son Boyd Topham from 
Vancouver.
Visitors for , the holidays at 
the home of. Mr. and Mrs.' Stan 
Elstone of Peachland were Mrs. 
Elstone’s daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mi‘s; Zek Toews 
from Golden.
Mrs. E. Lewis of 3rd Street 
arrived back home on Friday 
after spending the holiday with 
friends in Kelowna.
Spending part of the, holiday 
season at the home of her par­
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davies 
on Princeton Avenue was Miss 
Dana Davies from Calgary,
Home again after spending 
the Christmas holiday at the 
coast visiting with their two 
daughters are Mr. and Mrs, 
Bill Manring of Highway 97S. 
On their return home they wers 
acompanied by Miss Betty 
Manring who will stay for tho 
rest of the holidays.
Home, for the holiday season 
is Miss Lyn Downie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Downie of 
the Kingfisher Marina, Peach- 
land. Lyn is a student a t the 
Nelson Art School.
Mr. and Mrs. N eil,Witt are 
home again after spending 
Christmas at the coast visiting 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Goldman.
Visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. 0. Whinton is their 
son Roland who is attending 
university at the coast.
East Kelowna 
Social Notes
EAST KELOWNA (Special ) -  
Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Murrell 
have recently move(\ to Beaver- 
dell where they will reside 
temporarily. . ^
Spending Christmas at the 
home of Mrs. William Fair- 
weather, Dunster Road, were 
her son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gale ancl 
sons: Bruce, Gary and Todd 
from Quesnel, and; due to the 
cold weather they were not able 
to stay over the New Year with 
Mrs. Fairweather.
After spending Christmas 
W it h  Rev. and Mrs, Jacob Enns 
McCulloch Road, their daugh­
ter and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Klaassen and their 
three children Doug, Carolyn 
and Ronnie have now returned 
to their home ■ in Saskatoon, 
Sask.
Carl Enns .has returned: to 
Caronport, Sask. for his sec­
ond year at the Bible Institute 
after enjoying the Christmas 
holidays, at the home- of his 
parents,.. Rev. and Mrs. Jacob 
Enns, McCulloch Road. :
Other .visitors at the Enns 
home were Mrs. Enns’ mother 
and her .brother, Mrs. A. Ber­
gen and Ike Bergen from Nipa- 
win, Sask.- ' •
Holiday visitors - ait the home 
of Mr. and Mrs; F. H. Turton 
were .their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Weins and family Jane, David 
and Jill from West Vancouver.
Mr. and, Mrs; Richard Bul­
lock, Spiers Road, are receiv­
ing congratulation.s on the birth 
of their little daughter, Nicole 
Judith, born Dec, 28, The,baby 
is the,’ first !grandchilcl , for -Mr. 
,and Mrs, John Bullock and .the 
first -grandciaughter for Mr; 
and Mrs. -Maurice Thomas of 
Coquitlam.
Holiday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bul­
lock were Mr, and Mrs. Mnuricc 
Tliomas and Miss Cathy Thomas 




T h e  K e lo w n a  Coni I a c t  B r id g e  
C lu b  . w ill  I t o l d i t , s  a n n u a l  gi 'ii i  
o r a l  m o o t in g '  J a n ,  22 in Uie 
C a p r i  M o to r  H o te l  a t  7 p .m , ,
' 'O n  t h e , - a g e n d a  is t l)o o lbc t ion  
of o f f i c e r s .  F o l lo w in g  th e  m e e t ­
in g  b r i d g e  will  bq  p lnyecl,
, M e m b e r s  a r e  ro m in c lo d  1909 
m o ip b c r , s h ip s  a r e  n o w  d u o '  a n d  
th o s e  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  f ro m  
M r s ,  C. W, W ilk in s o n  a t  - the  
n e x t  plpi.v s e s s io n  w h ic h  is 
s c h e d u l e d  fo r  W e d n e s d a y  at 
7 ;30  p ,m ,  Visitdr'.s a r e  W elco m e  
,nnd  i d n y o r s  r e q u i r i n g  p a r t n e r s  
a r e  r e q u e s t o c i ' t o  a l l e n d  onrl.y.
ANN LANDERS
Food Is A Weapon 
For Overweight Child
Dear Ann Landers.; How can 
a mother motivate her child to 
lose weight?
Our lovely daughter Isabelle 
is 11 years old and weighs at 
least 35 pounds more than she 
should. I know she will be an 
unhappy lonesome teen-ager 
unless she slims down. The 
boys all want her to play foot­
ball because she is a good 
guard. Pretty soon Isabelle 
will be too old to play football 
and the boys will stop coming 
around.
I have tried to talk to her 
as a friend but for some reas­
on I ’m not able to get through 
to her.. She listens, politely and 
agrees to try to,do better. Im­
mediately after one of our 
little , talks she goes on -an 
eating binge and; is worse than 
ever. I am a size 10 and can 
eat anything I want and, I never 
gain an ounce. This child takes 
after her father’s family. They 
are all fat.
, Please tell me how to help 
Isabelle. ;I worry . about' her 
future. -7-STYMIED MOTHER
Dear Sty; The first thing 
you can do is stop talking to 
Isabelle ■ about her weight. 
Many obese gir's (especially 
those who have size 10 mothers) 
use food as a weapon.
Tell your, daughter that when 
she decides she wants to slim 
down, to let you know and you’ll 
make, an appointment with a 
doctor who , will put her on a 
diet; Say no more about it 
regardless of what she eats. 
Nagging and policing are use­
less. ! Dieting demands chor- 
nious will po.wer and ■ consi.s- 
terii effort. It’s, q very tough 
battle for those who have ha­
bitually turned to food for com­
fort.,.
Dear Ann Landers: I’m in 
my, Iqtc 20’s and have three 
wonderful children and a hus­
band who would do anything 
in the world for mo.
I used to drive before I 
got married and I want to drive 
again. Tho trouble is, the few i 
times 1 have driven-and my 
husband.has been with mo, ho 
has made me so nervous 1 al­
most; had aii accident. I’yc 
driven with the children in the 
car and had no trouble. When 
1 drive' my molhor and ! Ilio 
neighbor lady to the movies 
and ehurch, I, got along just
fine. The only, person that 
makes, me jumpy behind the 
wheel is my husband.
We. have only one car and I 
could have it all day if I could 
drive my husband, to work and 
then pick him up. But I go to 
pieces and ; do foolish things 
when he’s sitting, beside me. 
Do you have a ' solution?, — 
MRS. JITTERS
Dear Mrs: The solution Is so 
obvious I can’t understand 
how you failed to see it; Let 
your husband drive himself to 
work., Sit beside him. When you 
go - to pick him up, slide over 
and give him the wheel. Now 
r -  aren’t you ashamed? '.
Confidential to Just Wonder­
ing: Yes,, dreams do mean 
something but I am not quali­
fied to- interpret your dreams 
— and neither is your 14-year- 
old girl friend.
EAT HEAVILY
Rats consume an estimated 
12,000,000 tons; of grain each 
year in India.
ANOTHER SAFARI THRILLER 
BY THE KELOVKNA BOYS' CLUB
I f t w y  DECEMBER
^ I C A  .
FROM RON HAYES the producer who brought 
you SAFARI TO ALASKA and ARQIC SAFARI
“WORLD SAFARI A WINNER”
— Lee Straight, Vancouver Sun
Kelowna Community Theatre 
WED., THURS., JAN.,8*  9
8 p.m,
S L A  T  E  D  F O R  I N D E I 'E .V D -  
'' E N C E  -
'Diq Briti,sli iiroteolornle of 
.SwnzllniKi i.s Haled . for - mde- 





1505 Glen more St. 
762-3369
STAY ICE KREE
Th(' Gulf Stream vvnrm.s Nor- 
wny’fl roast .vrnr-munfl, ena­
bling mfi.si' jnlfit.s to stay Icc 
free,
i r  ,il I'‘()i1 S i .b'llui
GET tABlE tv
BLACK




24‘) llrrnaril V\c, \ Thunc 762*4433 w
' ' ' i tI
\
“ V WliSri-RN DRUG STORK”
SUPER DRUGS LTD
Your Family Drug Store 
\ k  C O S M E T I C S  . A  C A R D S
V t O Y S  -a  T O t o l i l E S
★  l u n c h  C O U N T E R  \  
2Mlnur rrrarription Service 
,  ̂ TIVO ' ' CITY 'CENTRE ,'"
1 ,O C A T 1 0 N S  507 B e r n a r d  A v e .  762-218()
SHOPS ( ArRI
on the threshold of
tomorrow
Space cxploriiiion is jusl (inc syiRhol-of nil tliat awaits mankind.
Right here; righl, now, wc staiul posse,s.scd ,of .unparalleled
opportiihity to enrich the present . . . to expand our horizons . . .  
to as.surc a glowing, growing fiilurc, And one thing is certain. With ' 
Ihc wqiulcrful petiplc pf this thriving comniunily cm the job,
,, lomorrnw is going U)-be just g reat!' ' '
FOR A n r .r rR R  TOMORROW — '
JOIN YOLIR CRHDIT UNION TODAY
KELOW NA & DISTRICT
CREDR UNION
1475 l - m S  SIR K K r PHONK 762-4315
, , S, IIUMRIIRIES, Gtincral Manager , ’ ) , '
, Hours! Thcs. - ThiirS) 9i30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
*KTldays*9r30-iiamr«r'8t30*p7inr
.SHlnritnss 9:30 a.rn. - 5:30 p.m.
4̂
\
t  BaiEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
^OJPOlAdftheChutrhof 
the J « u its . m Wcwa. A stn a  
IS  NOT A CUFOLA AT A U
IT IS AN OPTICAL ILLUSIOH 
PAtWrtD GN A VERTICAL RAT 
SURFACE By ANDREA ?021O. 
IN , 1703, TO ILLUSTRATE HIS 
th eo r ies ! ON PETTSPKTIVE
/* of Athens \,
•a^tned ladv trumpetpla<jer A
daily ate u  pounds of meat
and 8  POUNDS OF BREAD "AMO 
w a s h e d  DO k/N HER D !N f/6 R  
kJtJH  3  Q U A R TS O F W IN E
HUBERT
OFFICE HOURS
“T h a t’s a silly wish— and what about M Y  job if  you 
could hibernate like a bear for the winter?’’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACllUHS 
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IIAII.V t ’KVriTMil — H fif’x how |i> uork It;
A \  Y D I. II , i  A X It
1* 1. <) .N 4J I' »; I, I, o  w ^
I'lir li Met -inipu .t.inds (or another. In Ihie n \isfd
f-'i’ the II Iff 1.,', ,\ (or the too O's, ett'. Single letters, apoji- 
tiopines th# length and formation of the words are all hints. 
j;.uh d.iy the rode letters are different,
.4, Crji p l i ’g ra ii i N ;untatlnn
T. j ' H, v’.N n, V p': '■!' j  ly i  ;  h i.:' n  g v j  w
J T G ' r  y i f l t  Y P H J T 0 : H 0 L I F 0 O H V
J T G I' T .1 1, O i';\v , IM! r  1' T K (• w
Amerindians Seek Secession 
From Guyana Government
GEORGETOWN, ^G u y a n al seized and ob.iJtaclc' (>!accd oir





in the 6alapa^ 
Archipelago 
of- Ecuador
ARE THE ONLY 




•  W . le a  v«44 oMU m W  ?• 4
(AP — Two ■ planeload.1 of 
troops landed at an airstrio in 
southwest Guyana near the Bra­
zilian border, Thursday night 
and began moving toward the 
Amerindian cattle town of Leth- 
em, 300 mile.s .south of George­
town, to put down an outbreak 
of disorder, ,
Some rcoorts said , the .Ame­
rindians—called that to distin­
guish them from the East In- 
dian.s, who are Guyana’s largest 
ethnic grour>—are trvmg to se­
cede and form an independent 
state backed by Brazil.
The Amerindians resent domi­
nation by the Negroes and East 
Indians of northern Guyana, but 
.government officials doubted 
Brazil would back a secessionist 
mo\-emcnti
The troops were flown .couth 
following incidents in the Rupu- 
nuni .area in which two police­
men were shot, one fatallv, a 
government radio transmitter
airstrips to prevent planes from 
landing. - '
Unconfirmed rcixirls said the 
Amerindians had e.stablished 
machine-gun . posts along the 
road to IvCthcm.
One report reaching the cani- 
lal said members of the Huihiiui- 
ni secessionist moveh.icnt’, dis­
satisfied over delay.S' jn giving 
them clear-title :to-about 30.(Khj 
square miles of land thev clanv,- 
have begun fencing off the land.
, But, a government , ininister 
with strong business tic.s in the 
area said he believes the disor­
der resulted from a shoot-up be­
tween rival ' factions -of the 
United force iiurtv, Guvana's 
third party which got most of 
Its votes in the last .election in 
the Rupununi area, . The partv 
wotl four seats in Parliament, 
and shooting was reported to 
have started during arguments 
over, who should got the seats. .
By Wingert
By B. JAT BECKER |





4  AK103 
4 9 4
♦  10 7 82 
4 A 5 4
WEST EAST
♦  ----------  4 9 7 4
4 K J 1 0 5  4  876 32
♦  A K J9  3 4  85
4 1 0  87 2 4 Q J 9
SOUTH
4 Q J 8 6 5 2  /
4 A Q
♦  Q4
4 K 6 3
Thcbidding: y
West North East South
1 4  Pass Pass 1 4
Pass > 3 4  Pass 4 4
Opening lead — king of dia­
monds. •
The most interesting hands to 
play are those where , the con­
tract seems headed for defeat 
and declarer, by good play, 
saves a vital trick and thus 
makes th e : contract.
Take this hand where West, 
after cashing two diamonds, 
shifts to a low club. Looking at 
all 52 cards, it is not easy to 
see how South can now mdke 
four spades. It would seem he 
cannot avoid losing a club and 
a heart for down one.
But correct play will land the 
contract and there is nothing 
East-West can do to stop.it:
West 
4 K  J 
♦  J
4 1 0  s
E a s t  
4 8 7  5 
+  Q9




Declarer now plays his last 
trump. West IS forced to dis­
card a club, as dummy and Last 
each part with a heart. Having 
squeezed a . club out of West, 
South takes advantage of the 
situation by leading a- club to 
the ace and returning a dia­
mond, on which he discards his 
club loser. , -
This loser-on-loser play end- 
plays West. He is forced to w-in 
the ten of diamonds and return 
a heart to South’s A-Q. As a 
.result, South avoids, the .heart 
loser and makes the contract.
Declarer’s- method of plav is’ 
clearly correct -- even wilhaul 
seeing the East-West cards — 
because the bidding- indicates 
that West has the king of hearts 
and that a heart fines.se would 
fail, if attempted. Repeated 
trump .leads,, render West help­
less.
YO U R  HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Present , lunar -aspects warn 
against over-emotionalism and 
■lack of. self-control generally. 
This influence, however, is 
highly inspiring to all those with 
artistic leanings. .: -,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY I
If, tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
•you can accomplish a great deal, 
along occupational lines this 
year, as a result of past efforts 
—especially If you have taken 
advantage of all available op­
portunities to advance your 
status since the first of No­
vember—and continue to do so. 
Stars promise excellent tokens 
of recognition within the ■ first 
two weeks of July, throughout 
September, the first week' of 
October, in mid-November and/ 
or late December,
Where monetary interests 
are concerned, you can look for­
ward to an excellent chance of 
making gains , between now: and 
ApriMSth, also-during the last 
two weeks in July, between 
September 15 th and October 
15lh, and between November 
15th and mid-Dpeember, Con­
solidate gains by the end of the 
lattpr n)oiith, then look,forward 
to an excellent 2-momh poriocl 
for expansion along these! lines 
beginning ' with, -the - first of 
January of next ,vear.
In your private life, y6U can 
look, forward to pleasant per­
sonal relation.ships for niost of 
the year ahead, Best period.s 
for romance i May, August and 
next January; for travel; Mid" 
Jtine, the last two weeks in
Quebec PM 
Has Choice
SWEETSBURG„Que, (CB' -- 
P r e m l e r, Jenn-;Incc|ue,s Dor- 
Irand, recuperating at home 
from mild heart trouble,.has not 
yet dei’lileil iNvI'tlher he will try 
to reinnin.premier of QiielHje, 
’Hiere pmbably . will lie no in­
dication of his Intcnlion.v .uiitil 
the. midtlie ,(if next week when 
he returns,'to his desk after a 
one-niontlt. rest, , ,
'•'As far as wc'-kiiow, 'he still 
lias hill made |ii,s deastou," mucI 
..lean-Kranuuls ncilrand, th e  
premier's eldest, suii, when re- 
iw iers visited the family home 
in the quiet Ea.stern Townshlp.s 
village of Sweet.sbiirgi 50 miles 
southeast of Moiiireal,
' "If he ha.s, lie Is the only mie 
islio kiKias what n Is," \ 
Ml. neiiraiid wax the'ilii.-i\:i- 
.iiiMi.s 'cluiu'o of Ills Union N’litiu. 
iialc .parly i'au«'\,s - to huivred 
tite l.Ve preiiiKM' Dniuel ,lohi ■ 
l̂ oll, who auffoied • .fatal heoii 
ailiii’K last .Sepi ,2('i 
I’ndcr ihe |,uirl.' cimsi.iuiuin, 
a leaoei sliip com eniiuii n lo Pc,
held within six inonthi of the
deoth- of a l e s d n -  : -,
c, c!', ,f M, ip. 'i-aiid's'
Mi'PP'Ut ; 1 s '; ..i,g «-nouglt ' •);•■
p a i i>  A ' n a t i o n a l  c o u n c i l—iiiadp  
u p  o f  r e i u e s e n t n t i v e s  f i n m  a- 
H>8' ' p r m i i H ' l a l  c o n s t i t u e n c i e s  - 













S o u t h  w in s  E a s t ’.s- j a c k  of 
club.s w i t h  t h e  k in e ,  iilav.s a 
t r u m p  to  t h e  a c e ,  ru ffs ,  a  d ia -  
m b t i d ,. a n d  dra,w;s . t h r e e  r o u n d s  
of t r u m p s  to  p r o d u c e  t h i s  posi-1 
tion; , ;i!;
r N o r t h  , .' I
...4  9'4'




i-rci-i K - J ' ‘ , s’.mn.v ii.nfuin hnn in Im rihr>.
I ’OR ITSELF, AMU TRUST NO AGENT.—SILAKESPCARJC llOlls’' 1,
.,„V „
August, . e a r l y  • Se iM eij iber ; :  ' a n d  
th e  iTiDnih ■ b e tw e e n  D e c e m b e r . -  
15th and January 15th..
A c h i ld  b o r n  on  thi.s d a y  will  
b e  e x t r e m e l y  v e r s a t i l e  a n d  
i m a g i n a t i v e  a n d ,  t h o u g h  h e  
c o u ld  /succeTW in a l m o s t  a n y  
f ie ld ,  o f '  h i s  'Choice,' ;n - iu s f  bc-j 
w a r e  ‘-of - b u i ld in g ,  ' ' ' i -as l le s  in-, th e  
a i r ' , " ' ’
THE DAY AFTER 
TOMORROW
L u n a r  !,.influence.s c.ontinlie; . to 
a f l i c l  p e r s o n a l  ic ' la t io n .s ly p s  on 
M o n d a y .  G o  out. of ynui-  w a y  to 
b e  t a c t f u l  a n d  d i s c r e e t  w i th  a ll ,  
a n d  b e  e s p e c i a l l y  ' ; d i p lb i n a t i c  
w i th  s u p e r i o r s .  In  , g e n e r a l ,  - a 
d a y  in  w h ic h  to  s t i c k  to r o u ­
t in e .  :
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  M o n d a y  is y o u r  b i r thday .. :  
y o u r  h o r o s c o p e  i i u l i c a t e s ' t h a t ,  
if y o u  h a v e  t a k e n  t h e  p r a 'c t i e a l  
a n d  -v igo rous  s to i is  y o u  sh o u ld  
h a v e  s i n c e  ■ N o v e m b e r .  15th, 
s i n c e  w h e n  i i l n n c tn r y  i h f lu o n c c s  
h a v e  b e e n  m o s t  , b e n i g n — a n d  if 
y o u  e o n t i i iu e  to d o  so ,  y o u  c a n  
w in d  u p  t h i s  n e w  y e a r  in y o u r  
l ife  in a  h ig h ly  . s a t i s f a c t o r y  
m a n n e r ,  T h e  f i r s t  t w o w e e k . s  of 
J u l y  p r o m i s e  s o m e u n u s u a l  
. r e c o g n i t i o n  for  , p a s t  o e c u p a l i o n -  
a l  o f f o r t s ,  w'illi f i i i i l i c r  l ioosts 
. in t i ic a to d  in .S cp U ’nilK’r, e a r l y  
,OCtober, .  in n i i d - N o v e m b c r ,  l a t e  
D e c e 'm i jo r  a n d  nc.xl J a n t i a r y
Oiv th e  fLscal f r o n t ,  Ibolc fo r  
g a i n s  be tw oei l '  n o w  a n d ’ A p r i l  
15Uv, d u r i n g  th e  Ins t  t \yo  w o o k s  
o f  ' J u l y , '  .b e tw e e n  R e p lc m b o r  
15th .m id '  O c t o b e r  ' Ijii li, and- 
f r o m  N o v e m b e r  l.’i ' h  ' t h r o u g h  
D e c e m b e r  l.Hh,, Do n o t  c h g a g i i  
in a p e c u ln t i o i i ’ d u r i n g  tlio h i t l e r  
m o n th ,  l io w e v e r .  R n l l i e r ,  eoh-  
s o l i d a i e  ’ .gaiips, ill! l in 'd  l a te ly  a f- 
I c r  tlio 15th a n d  p r p p ’iii'o .fo|' 
a n o t h e r  e x e c l le i i t  2-n io iU h c y c le  
for  expiin.sioii b o g lm u i ig  ' fin 
.Iiini'i’a r y  '1', liliO,,' - ' , '
. W h e r e ,  ymii '  per. ' .o iial  life is 
c o n r b r n e d ,  Inok fo'r. . s i im e ; l iv e ly ,  
.s'oclal a c l i v i t i e s  in', p iu ' l-A prii ,  
t h ro t ik l id u t  J u l y ,  in e a r l y  Seii- 
l e m b o r ,  In to  N o v e m l i e r  a n d  h u e '  
D p e e m b e r ;  e x c i t in g  r o m n i i t l e  
d e v e l o p m e n t s  d i i r jn g  M a y  a n d  
Uiroiiglioii l  Aiigiisl a i id  lie.M 
Jm u i t i ry , ,  'Mn.'it ' p in p i t i n i i s  pe r i -  
'(Kis fnr '  t r a v e l ;■ Mid-,June,,  tin- 
l a s t ' tw o  vveeks In A nglo , t  and i  
t h e  po f io f l , ' i ln ' tw ec i i  ne i ' i 'm tM 'f  
Kith and ' . In n i in ry  d 'c l i , '  ' ,
A I’hild  l>o|'iv on. ilii'- f |a \;  will 
b e  e iu ln w e d  wiili m(iii \ ' '  l i i j c n lv  
a g re g i i r i o i i s  . p r r ' .o ip i l i i ' . '  .m i t  
un .sw 'orvm g o | i i m n M i i , . e v e n  pi 
t h e ' f a c e  of. o b s ta c le s , .
Disease Deaths 
Rise In U.S.
A T 1. A NT A. il.i ,VI’' • 
l.lealfo' 1 I'lh'i'il by ihicii'i,.',! I'li'iii ' 
inii’iinioMii i'oui',nui.ii ' 1 1 i,-c fm , 
the. fouri'li ('ii'n'n..u,i,s 1' '.w.(.|<,o( m .
t ’ y -w iipi' c|iiMr 1 I I I f, , I Pm 
Roll 1; '1,10. b 1. ,‘,'.,11 . 1  I I It 1. .,
llical'le 1 Il'CloSe ,1 eiilrf' 1 > P 'l i  lr,l , 
today, ' , I I
Hmyci'cr, 1lo*re rre |
tio.r,- y,’i,i’ , '.III i''i .'1 I, '. I'l
ji-N'<d off M i'h;n"l’,'|,. I .. .,1.(.fk nr I
two, a spoKe-MUin Sfiul, ■ ' 
For the Wi*ek f'lphnC Dnc 28 \
the number r ' (-< .I'lr. iC|-ir'i 
fion‘'i: n? , I it I-. ii ,|i. ,p I ii.s
d e a th  m . i  i t ,'d8, i m ' ’ .t in ' '  to-
|-XM 'c .1 ',i«',,l'. . ,
VhBM ysu ACS ’N. 
' N i r U B f S  TO A flieST,
&6cause r PEPV 
wou. « YOU rWAvr; 
TVX.iS W A 9  A  WAP-PV ' 
AZAl uV/c'Sc’E " ^
evc-jss iw£. 
P O P E Z /T W E R S  








N ^rdtm rv m s  am afB  
ITS  u s e  y  T i« y
, V4ANT TO SK8 gATUBU
J s . .^ P lE
\  -----
YOU kbSP R ionr^  
ON R A O  IMG , U N C L E  !
TASy AXS sa iv s  .72*
S£fff MSf CtOWeflM/ . 
FBUUOWSV J,
YES/ I OVERHEARD 
YOUR FIGHT .WITH 
DUPE. Ir-l'iVi 
SORRY YOU LOST 
YOUR -BABY.
I  ASKEP PUPE FORTHFCARKIYS, HOF\N«
I COUl-P 5MU66LB YOU OFF THE RANCH WHIRS 
YOU'P BE SAFE AND COULP SEE A POCTOR.i. 
BUT KO PICE.. .'/-W— --------— — d
■* [ gathered. 
i
I  aOTTA FIND A SAFER PLACe 10  
HIPB YOU, 1  POHTTHIHK DUDE WIL 
COMB HERE INTO THB BABYiS .ROOM 
...BUT HE m ight: THATtS ALWAYS' 
THE PAN6ER,
St-OMOIE/ I'VE BEEN 





' l l , ; ,
M q










: : : : IT SHOWS .HOW WROHG . ! '! 
YOU CAM BE 'ABOUT • REORlE .—' 
even t'OUR. own wife:/! 'WHEM ■ . 
THE GOING • WAS:.r6USH — iHOPRiBty 
,.ROUSH — 1. STUCK :B.K HER. NOT■!'
'A  Whimper  f'roM'ME...h’EVER'.'/
' I /^ M
fe y 'ii t
4 \
WE SHARED IM THOSE PAY'S ... 
WHAT WAS MINE WAS HERS...MORE; 
THAN ,:HALF IS WHAT X GAVE HER... 
AND NOW THIS.i.THIS 9ASE 
INSRATITUPE/
-.HOW SHARPER. ! 
THAN A SERPENTS 
TOOTH IT IS  TO HAVE 
A THANKLESS: WIFE...




(3RANPM A' LOdKEP AT 
THE.PIG.tURE Or LITTLE 
..^LEROV SLEEPING n.
ANO HAS boZBPOPf* ASAIN /  ^  |










I ( I', b
' ?
THIS 15 
T H E  L A S T '  I
'TA^^. X W E A R  A P A ' k ' O P  
'— ~— -r~l A L J tS A T O R  S H O E 5
, -------( . ' T d  .Tr-E'
"  ' V(^.-ZdOk!
\
l ^ r C t R ^ f  DON'-'- C.M L ' f ;
S O U  K N O W ) T fiE. ' t \ \
.'•.--O RTHK ND yy^l'''^> ''PUN CH , 1,' t y O L , y r "^  . -W .
T Y .P iN o  VcO.'iVP'-O.SNE'.TTk'j , h > r ...f •»,«
A N D 'F iU N O n  tS‘G‘ '’kKei.iHl,NC'‘i f  . ' ' ! .V  • j j
,;__-.--kVNti , '-UVPUTMH








/ t  .11, e
'̂■fy
'>*. .sL »fv r
nr-rriraaiwa'i--'''i''’ | [ V /n  '
H SI..; V ^ A ' 5 lR, Ei'JT I'm
ca'n't TypR,i\vituiNe»TO t
''HUKP', „ , It LEARN.'J' 
DO Y OU L s - \ r - ; ^ ? A
* \ ‘_ .» 1 .KNOW T k K - " N ' l f T t Y
S ' ?
i 'I  '<'r ' 1*''^
I 'J iv\'
, "/SO'J sm;-L
r , -  (.f ( h a n d l i*. a
- I '
«  ArNiJur. A\> 
Pf"k',,ONAL 
, S y lnL.HA,'^
'. I I. I' I'l i, ) ,
,.,V- 'l\ +• W lfH~ \
V ''''
< 0 ' A  ' ■ '
. lOr ADi; \ f |.|Dtr,D.)f '■ 1 C'1 lAO ' -'O’fjf 1'
- m sn  - ' f . L I t  " ■' r y  PMA/’ -g.-'. .S. . I i iK-J .tlllJl)
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HAVE YOUR OWN JANUARY SALE -  LET WANT ADS BE YOUR SALESMEN
SELL YOUR. DO NT WANTS WITH CLASSIFIED ADS—762-4445
JUBSCRIPTION RATES
C urler oojr deUrrnr 43c per week. 
CoUeded every two weeks.' 
'Motor Route
U mODthS 118.00
.< month* . 10 00
. . : I  month* r... 1' '.; ' 6.00 '
RATES
' Kelcnvna City Zona '
.....  U'mODth*'' -
6 m onth*.........  13 00
3 months . ■ < 7.00.
B.C. ooUlde Kelowna City Zon*
• 13 month* ■ 116 00
.6 month*.......  . .. . lO.OQ . • '
I  month* j .. ' 1 00
Same Day. Delivery 
.13 month* . 630 00
'..■ 6 month* . .11.00.
3 month* . c.OO
VCanada Outside -B.C...
13 months ........  . 623.00 ’
’ . 6 month* . 13.00 '
3 month* .. 7.00
U.S. Furelsn : Countries
. 1 3  month* . ..... . 613.00 •
. 8 month* . . . . . . . y . :. 20.00 ,
.3 month* .... . . . . . . . . .  ll.oo
All mall, payable In advance.
THE KEUlWNA DAILY COURIEH 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
1. Births
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
news of your child’s birth is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
and neighbors want to hear the 
news, the baby’s name, weight, 
date of birth and other interest­
ing facts. , A courteous ad-writer 
at The Kelowna Daily Courier 
will assist you. in writing, a 
Birth Notice and the rate is only 
$2.00. Telephone 762-4445.
■ “Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St,
763-3627.
Flowers for every occasion.,
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.




6. Cards of Thanks
I WOULD LIKE TO THANK 
the nurses and staff of Kelowna 
General Hospital, Dr. Siluch and 
Dr. Cave for their wonderful 
care given me. A thank you to 
all for prayers and cards.




T h an k  you for your support and 
patronage during 1968. We will 
lie open on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. during January, and 
February ONLY. Okanagan Arts 
and Crafts Guild, Ste. 5 1564
Pandosy St. (UPSTAIRS).
129
PUBLIC SKATING EVERY 
day from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. and 
6:30 to 8:00 p.m. a t the EUison 
outdoor skating rink, west of 
Ellison School on Old Vernon 
Road. 134
CITY BAND REHEARSAL, 
Tuesday, Jan: 7, 7:30 p.m, in 
Kelowna Secondaiy Band Room. 
Use Buckland Ave. entrance. 
Everyone welcome, 131
R.N.AiB.C., MEETING SGHED- 
uled for Jan. 7, ix)stix3ned till 
Jan. 20, For particulars,, call 
Mrs. F . ; Clark; at home, 762- 
2279, at work 762-2704. ' 130
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
In terior Engineering 
Services, Ltd.
Civil, II,' draulic, Mming, Struc­
tural, Land Dovol.ipment' and 
S. jcllvlslpn Planning in a.ssocia. 
tion with —,
HIRTLE. SPARK& GEI1UL
Dominibu niid 'n.C. ' '  ■ . 
Larid Surveyors
lA!gal Surveys—Rlght.s of \Va,» 
Kelowna, D C. ,
11450 St, Paul St. - /62-2ni4 ,
, ' M, F, S tf
ARCHITECTS
ARCHITECTURAL 
De s ig n  STUDIO




Architecutral itt Eii|'lncerlng '
' Supei'vl.slon
R.R, 4, Ra.vmer Rd., 
Kelowna, H.C. Tel, 761-4416,
T, Th, S tf
11. Business Personal
SHERMS PiaURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
at
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selec­
tion of over 300 prints and .have 
It framed m the moulding ol 
your choice.
No, 4. PERRY. RD... RUTLAND 
765-6868
T. Th, S. If
CARPETS
FACTORY CLEARANCE 
$4.99 sq. yd. - $6.66 sq. yd, 
100% Nylon.'Plains andTweeds; 
Expert Installation. Also tile 
and inlaids now at-^
; OKANAGAN DRAPERIES 





Calls 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday to Saturday.
T, Th, S tf
11. Business Personal 16. Apts, for Rent
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
. Drapes, and Bedspreads ''' 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice lia choosing from 
the largest selection, of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFP SEWING MACHINES 




Shops Capri , 
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or'eve. 763-2882
BEAUTIFUL LARGE Furnish- 
ed basement room with hot, 
plate and refrigerator. Close to | 
Shops Capri. Suitable for one or 
two elderly people only. No 
children or pets. Telephone 762- 
6995, 1295 Lawrence Avenue.
_______________________ ^
WESTBANK — FURNISHED 
self-contained 1 bedroom base­
ment suite. Fireplace, carport, 
lovely view. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. Prefer older couple, 
Utilities included, $100. Tele­
phone 768-5784. . 131
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private entrance, stove 
and refrigerator if required, 
utilities included. $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-0674 af­
ter 6:00 p.m. tf
T, Th. S, tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. . tf
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM UN- 
fumished suite near Dion’s IGA 
store. Available now; $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-3713 days 
or 762-0947 evenings, tf
HERMAN BARRETT-WIGS and 
hair pieces made from your 
own hair, Christmas suggestions 
specials now on. Telephone 765- 
7173. V Write Box 850, Homer 
Road, Rutland, B.C. S, tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM APART- 
ment, available immediately in 
Rutland, $90 per month. Child­
ren accepted. Telephone 765- 
5838. tf
WE OPERATE ORCHARDS 
for absentee owners. Telephone 
Carlmar Orchards, 765-5322.
S-tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month 
$50 damage, deposit required 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
12. Personals
DID YOU KNOW , , , That in the area served b y  the '
.Central Okanagan Community Chest there are these com­
munity resources?
* 1 Licensed group day care centre for eight children,
* 4 , Licensed family, day care centres with a total daily 
enrollment of seventeen children.
* 5 Clothing depots offering aid to families in need,
* 13 Licensed laoarding homes with a total resident care ' 
.capacity of two himdred and twenty guests;
* 13 , Licensed kindergartens with a total potential daily 
enrollment of over four hundred and seventy children 
aged three to school age.
DID YOU KNOW , . . ’That in this area
* More than twenty couples a year start their family by 
adopting a child—most of whom later adopt two or rnore 
children?
 ̂ Over one hundred children of all ages are being cared 
for by some one hundred sixty foster parents?
* YOU CAN OBTAIN an up, to date list free of the day 
care centres, boarding homes, kindergartens; clothing 
centres in this area complete with addresses, phone num­
bers, days and hours of operation and other helpful infor-
' mation. ■ '
f  YOU. CAN ALSO. OBTAIN, without cost or obligation,
: helpful. informative literalore about the following:
(a) Information regarding procedures on starting a 
day care centre or kindergarten.
(b) Adoptions; "How to Adopt a Child in British Colum­
bia” , “ Children Need Families” ,“ History and 
Practice of Adoption in British Columbia” .
(c) Foster Parenthood-^What is involved? Its many 
rewards and satisfactions.
Information of these and many other services available 
in the health, welfare, recreation and educational fields 
available upon request. Phone:
,  ̂ ’The Community Information Service
and Volunteer Bureau weekdays 9:30-11:30 a m.' 
at 762-3608 or write P;0, Box 307,
Kelowna, B.C. ~ 129
12. Personals
ALCOHGUCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna; 
B.Gi,."Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN '—. For teenage 
I'hildren of problem drinker.s
tfr f ' l e p h o n e  762-4541.
How does a church, fraternal 
groups, unions and community 
organizations sponsor HOMES 
FOR LOW - INCOME FAML 
LIES? , Read about the ways 
decent, housing has been 
achieved , in other communities 
through group action, A'23-page 
guide is , available without cost 
or obligation. Phone for your 
copy from the Community Infor­
mation Service weekdays 9:30 - 
11:30, a.m. at 762-3608, 129
S E E K I N G  UNATTACHED 
lady, 45-55, for good companlon- 
.ship (inner 1 beauty most im­
portant). .Man aged 58, All re- 
phes confidential. Reply Box 
B-549, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 129
CAN WE HELP YOUl PHONE 
pornmunity Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9 .30-11:30 a.m, 762-3608, tf
15. Houses for Rent
REAL ICSTATE APPUAISKIIS 
AND CONSULTAN'I-S
Carruthers &  Meikle
Ltd.,
REAL USTATE APlMtAISF.H.S 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of oxiH'rictK'e
Mr, H, M Mciklo, 11 Com.,
F lu . .  H .i.nt:.,
No(nry Public '■
’T62-2127
' ' '  _ _____ T.__'ni. s', u
CUAILTEpi’•-T) ACCUUNTANTO
J. S. SASSEVILLE
n  IA RTE H ED ACtlOU NTA NT 
No 12 -  IKW PANDOSY ST.
, B u i ,  P h o n e  762.?fn.S 
Res, Phono 7il,t-52.’i7
AVAILABLE FEB. 1 — .NEW 
duplex,‘ close In. 1,5Y0 ,sq, ft. 
living .spnee include.s' 3 bed- 
room.s, largo living room with 
fireplace, family room, l>,-! 
l)nth,s,, full basement, stove and 
refrigerator, cable TV. $185 per 
month includes heat, Telephone 
762-3439, , , 1 3 0
15. Houses for Rent
COTTAGE. FOR RENT, Partly 
furnished. Close:, to the beach, 
Truswell Road. One or 2 per­
sons, no children. Telephone 
764-4342.’ 'tf
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite available at $105. Refrig­
erator, stove, heat supplied, also 
garage. Telephone . 765-6371.
V . ' V ' ' ' ; ' y:; ' ' , ,". . tf 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
home, near golf, course, to re­
liable couple from. April to No­
vember. Telephone 762-8871.
134
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, full 
basement, available immed­
iately. Near schools and shop­
ping, $130, Children . accepted. 
Telephone 763-2421,. , 132
TWO , BEDROOM HOME Glen- 
more area, Suitable for elderly 
couple or couple with one 
child. Available immediatolv. 
Telephone 765-5368. 131
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
Inhoshoro homo, nvallablo Im- 
inediately for seven months. 
Two' iwdrooms, largo llvlnR 
room. Couple only, $175 per 
month, CnrruUiors and Meikle 
|d*l 782-2127 , Tl>„ F„ S, tf
PEAciii-ANi) -  p u Vn ceton
Ave,, now vacant., 2 bedrobm 
houscj Living room earpelotl, 
fireplace, $75 . monthly, Tele­
phone after 5 p,m,, 764-4416,
'134
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with Im.sement in Rutland. Im- 
mediate iK).ssession; $126 per 
month. Call Al Horning at Mid- 
valley Really 765-5157 or 765- 
ftOiH) rvening.s, ini
NT'IW 2 RKDROliAniuPLEX, 
available .Ian, I, Okanagan Mis- 
.Moii. Family with 1 or 2 child­
ren, IKK) monthly. Telephone 
76.1-47ftfl Liclwctm 1100-6|00 p,m. 
only. tf
■nV’b  BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
Aill basement, Anvllnblo ‘ Im- 
medlateb'. Near voentlonhl 
seho.»l, corner of Kl-O ami 
Gordon Roaii; H25 inonlhlv. 
Telephone 76:l-4232, ‘tf
■nvd 3 RKbiVbtjM vinw
homes fqr pent In the WinhcM 
. A re TsiLap4ioii9 360$ tf '
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or. t\yo persons. 
Utilities Included, $110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for rent, $125 per montlj; 1434 
Ethel St.' Telephone 762-3712,
;.tf
NEW LARGE 3 BEDROOM 
home for rent in Rutland. Tele­
phone 762-3245 evenings,
■',133
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX In 
Rutland, carport, close, to 
shopping centre., Telephone 702- 
2068, . 120
IMMEDIATE , 0CCUPANCY~4 
l)cdrooms,;2 short blocks from 
downtow'i),' $150 per month, 
Telephone 703-4950, 12|)
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA'S E X C L u s  I V E 
Highrlse on Pnndo.sy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed-' 
room suites. Fire resistant 
Wall, to wall carpet, colored niv 
plianecs, spacious siindecks. Nt 
children, no ix*ts, For particu­
lars telephone 763-.3041. i(
ONE 2 B ) ^ r1 )6 m , APATtrl 
ment, wall to wiill carpclingi 
drapes, refrigerator and stove, 
cable TV, washing facllltle.s; 
private emranee. Telephone 
702-2688 or 763-2005 after 5i.30 
_____________ tf
ONE REDROOM SUITE-Wnll 
to wall carpel and cable TV, 
$120 per month, heat and light 
Included, No children or pet.s, 
A()ply M,.s, Dunlop, Ste, 1, 12H1 
L.nwrcnco Ave. Tuleptnmo 762-
___________ tf
ONNMeKENZIE ROAD, Rll’f. 
land\ 3 Iwfroom aparlmenl, 2 
or 3 children welcome, on view 
property. Clo.so to schools ami 
shoiHdiig, Available Jan, 1.̂ , 
Telephone 7(«-.’>639 or 762-4508,;
(TNTf'~ n ¥ b  Rob m “  siTrr k “ on
giound'flo.ir, 2 blin ks from 
Office, J6.5, Telepholio 762-349I
If
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, Cable 
TV, drapes and broadloom. 
Close in. Adults only. Century 
Manor, 1958 Pandosy. Telephone 
763-3685. , tf j
THREE BEDROOM SUITE, 
Fairview Apartments, Lake- 
shore Road. Colored appliances, 
cable TV, wall' to wall carpel. 
Telephone 764-4966, , tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
— 1 bedroom units, living room, 
kitchen combined, furnished. 
Pendozi Motel, 3327 Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone Y62-2845. 131
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, furnished or semi-furnish­
ed, abstainers only. No children 
or pets. Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-0958. ' 131
FOR RENT — 2 . BEDROOM 
basement suite with stove and 
refrigerator, $100 a month plus 
light. No children. Telephone 
763-2252 after 5,p'.m, 130
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children or pets. Imperial 
Apartments. Telephone 764-4246. 
__________________________ U
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
IMMEDIATE OGCUPANCY- 
one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
near hospital. No children, Tele­
phone 763-2992. tf
DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in Sutherland 
Manor. Elevator service. Tele­
phone 763-2108. tf
UNFURNISHED I  BEDROOM 
basement suite, across from 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
7476._____________ _̂_______ tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE for 
rent, .cable TV, avocado refrig­
erator and stove, hobby, facili­
ties. Telephone 762-5469. tf
IN RUTLAND — HOLBROOK 
Manor.’ One bedroom suite, 
semi-furnished. For further in­
formation telephone 765-6442. tf
NEW ONE BEDROOM : imfiir- 
nished apartment.' Available 
immediately. Private ■ entrance. 
Adults. 751 Copeland Place; tf
ROWCLIFFE MANOR—Deluxe' 
1 bedroom suite available now. 
No children or pets. Telephone 
7G3-4155. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
.suites now available at lmiierinl 
Apartments. No children, no 
pots. Telephone 764-4246, tf
SPACIOUS 4 ROOM B A ^ -  
mont suite in new home, furni­
shed, carpeted, private entr­
ance.' Telephone 765-7023. 134
FURNISHED 3 ROOM BASE- 
ment .suite, also ; cabins. Tele­
phone 767-2355, Trepanier,
, ' : 'V ., . 129
MODERN 2 BEDROOM BASE- 
ment suite, electric heat, $100 
per month. Telephone 763-40371
■ V' -.129,
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, imhiodirttc iMsso.s.sion. $75 
per month, Tolophono 762-2305,
' . " , ' ' ■ ■' ' ' ' 129'
,3Mi ROOM .h e a t e d  SUlfE, 
rofrigcrhlnr and .stove,, central 
13.38 Ethel St, , , ' 130
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LQDGE, . LIGHT 
housekeeping and .sleeping 
room. Apply at 911, Bernard 
Ave, or Iclophono 762:2215, .
tf
W A H M HOUSEKEEPING 
room hofir Vocallonnl Schixjl, 
refrigerator, linens, dte. Suit- 
able for IWp young im,'n .shar­
ing, Telephone; 762-H868,'  ̂ 134
.SJ,I<lI::i'ING lb()M  ForH^^ 
gehlleinan only. l/)w rent bv 
Ihe montli. 1851 Bowe.s St, Tele- 
plione 762-4775. ' . |f
WARM FURNISHED llOubE- 
keeping room for rpilet penion, 
640 Cnwiton Avenue, ' 129
18. Room arid Board
SINl'lLF. OR sFiarTnc;, avldl! 
able now, N’rnr bospnnl., Te|e- 
phone 7(i:!-2lfi9. i:i2
20. Wanted to Rent j
f  i  i u  E  iFiTiicbi { o i j i r r H  m
resiwnsilile family, 3 ehlldien. 
Excellent referenee.s. Not over 
SI 10 iht month. Telephone 762- 
0(Ki3 after 6 p,m. , 133
6 k NTLEW()MAN^
ni.slied bachelor ni>arinient, light
h'Xispkccping in.»r Sw| ci-Valhi,
21, Property for Sale
12 ACRESHN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
All under irrigation. Suited for subdivision, possible trailer 
court park or home site with country liring. Price re- 
duced to $27,000 with terms. Owner will consider selling 
two 6 acre holdings. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING IN GLENMORE
Five bedroom home, all the necessary outbuildings, 9 
acres planted to afalfa and pasture. Irrigation avaUa’ble 
for total acreage. An ideal set-up i ,r the horse enthusiast. 
Full price $37,000.00. MLS. For further information call 
Phil Moubray 763-3028.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l tO fS  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
C. S h lrreff............  2-4907 J. Klassen..............2-3015
,R. Liston , 5-6718 P., Moubray 3-3028
F. Manson_______2-3811
OUR NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
• To make your interest our concern. '
: * To give service and satisfaction even against
! rising costs. ■, ' : ■
! * To do our work thoroughly but quickly.
* May we be of service to you? ^
, • Buying or selling we solicite your business now.
T R Y
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE „ PHONE 762-3146




Full price, just $14,700 for 1,020 sq. ft. home on 85’x200’ lot. 
Three bedrooms, convenient kitchen, large utility room. 
Full basement , with 22x14 partially finished rec. room. 
Fridge and; stove included. A good solid home, newly 
decorated. Can’t be duplicated at this price. Ed Ross ' 
2-3556 or 5-5111 has details. MLS. ■
ONE ACRE HOLDING
2 room cottage, new septic tank, storage shed, good well 
with pressure pump on this one acre of land for $7,600. 
Could easily, make 2, 3 lots. Call Bill neUer 5-5841 or 5-5111. 
MLS.
243 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA. B.C.
270 BERNARD a v e ; PHONE 762-2739
, , KELOTNA, B,C, , _
Bill  P o o l z c r  ___  762-331!!®) , N o r m  Y a c g
U o o n  W i n f i e l d , 762-6608 . , F r a n k  P d lk i \u  . .  
Giislon.CliiiK-’l io r  702-2463'
.. 762-3574 
702-4228
YGU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO CONSIDER THIS 1,300 
square foot home for the family. Mom will love the extra 
bright kitchen and the whole family will enjoy the 2 fire- 
places,. the big yard, and the wonderful neighborhood. 
Possession can be immediate. Phone Arnie Schneider at 
5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
VIEW TO "THE NORTH, in an area that is building up 
fast, Lakeview Heights is the place, and Thacker- Drive 
is the location. Nicely treed and good soil. Only $2,000 
down. Call Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 2-4919, MLS.
QUIET STREET, VARIETY OF FRUIT TREES, and less 
than Va mile to school and shopping. Yes, a perfect place 
for peace. Only, $3,500 for this lot. . Gall now to Jim Dalke 
at 2-7506 or 2-4919. MLS. '
IN, WINFIELD'WITH .ABOUT 330 FEET ON HIGHWAY 
97, this 8 acre orchard has about 3 acres planted to older 
Red Delicious , and Bartlett and D’Anjou pears , and the 
balance planted to a ,variety of fruit trees witl> the tourist 
trade in view. Complete sprinRler system, Asking $25,900 
with terms. MLS. Call'Gornie Peters at 5-6450.br 2-4919; .
SMALL HOLDING
4 year old; full.basement country home on acres, all 
fenced, .small barn; garage, .several bearing'fruit trees, 
large shade trees. This i.s an exceptionally fine small, hold­
ing, Would qualify Tor VLA. Will; triide for city homo or 
small orchard. Pull price $23,500l Terms at 7y4%, MLS. 
Evenings phono Frank Petkau 76'3-4228.
REGATTA GITY REALTY LTD.
21. Property for Sale
, LOMBARDY PARK
This immaculate 3 bedroom cottage just 1 block off Ber­
nard Avenue is surrounded by new homes. It is extremely 
well decorated and a pleasure to seej/Matn floor utility 
area, n q s ^ s ,  ideally suited for a smaU family or retired 
couple Wfefested in low taxes, low fuel bills. There is a 
garage, workshop, and a smaU garden. Exclusive.
• NEW LIS'HNG ON MAPLE STREET 
Two bedroom home with den features a 17’xl3’ llvlhg 
room, fireplace, and hardwood floors,; L-shaped dining 
room. BeaiJtifully landscaped, exceUent location, full 
price $22,400.00 with terms available, exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance BMrm.
364 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin . . . . .  764-4935 BUI Sullivan . . . . .  762-2502
Darrol Tarves -. 763-2488 Carl Brleso . . . . . .  763-2257
Louise Borden .. . 764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  762-7568
LAKESHORE LOT
Now is the time to buy and to be ready for summer. 
This lot has 80’ of beach and is located at McKinley 
Landing. Can be bought with $2,000 down. To view 
contact Art MacKenzie, 2-5544 or ev. 2-6656. MLS.
CHECK THIS
2 older homes, side by side; on Harvey Avenue 
priced to sell; R2 Zoning; $14,200 and $16,300. Phone 
Bert Leboe, 2-5544 or ev; 3-4508. Exclusive.
5 BEDROOMS
Choice area; 5 minutes to shopping centre and down­
town; brick fireplace in LR; sundeck off DR; only
3 years old; finished Red room with 2nd fireplace; 
extra plumbing in the basement; close to schools; 
NHA loan $14,500 at 6V4%; $119 P.I.T. Phone Ernie 
Zeron, 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. MLS.
REVENUE PROPERTY 
Special reduction of $2,000 for quick sale. Possible 
income. around $215.00 per month and only asking 
$19,500 full price. Both suites have 2 bedrooms, large 
size living rooms, dining area, modern kitchens, 
3 pee. baths; large landscaped lot, sundeck, carport. 
Asking $7500 down. Contact George Trimble at 
2-0687 evenings;: or Rutland office, 765-5155 for 
further information. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage: Money Available for Real Estate
O k a n a g a n  r e a lty  lt d .
Phone 762-5544
551 Bernard Avenue; Kelowna, B.G.
Grant Davis . . . .  2-7537 Llovd Bloomfield 2-7117 
Hugh Mervyn . . .  3-3037 Geo. Silvester .1.'2-3516 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 Art Day . . . . . . . .  4-4170
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. George Trimble 2-0687; Hugh Tait 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, Summerland 494-1863
OPEN HOUSE
. 275 Rutland Road; 
Friday -  Saturday -  Sunday
10 a.m. - 9 p.m.
OWNER SAYS SELL!
Make Us A Reasonable Offer.
' VACANT — MOVE RIGHT IN
•I. ’’’ '
NEW LISTING
Owner transferred nbd has 
IJust listed this lovely Hiilil 
■level homo (jii Mni;Un /\vc- 
niio, Large cariietecl living 
room with firepincel dlhlng 
room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
,and biith, i’arl bascnu'iU has 
extra bedroom, laiiiulry room 
and storage, G|i's, fiiriiiu'e, 
Fully landscniK'd lot, attach­
ed, cariiort, Walking disirince 
to downtown shopplngi Full' 
price $'22,'100. Cash to O'lV.F 
morlgnge, MLS, Evenings 




2IH Bernard Avenuo 
riionc 7(>2-.')200
129
I . A n O E  n F S I D F N ”n A l ,  b u i ld ­
in g  lot.*i in  Ilorijou  SulKtlviMon, 
o n o '  of i t h e  iK'st in O l in h n g n n  
M iss io n ,  c lo s e  to  s cIkkiIs a b d  
s h o p p i n g  on  M r C i u r o  R o ad  off 
l .f ikcsI iD ie  B o n d  Fn.r p i f o in i a .
Lovely large family home near downtown Rutland, Built 
in oven, and range, 3 BR^s up with bath in master BR. 
Downstairs has large BR, utility room, recreation room, 
insulated cold room hnd storage rdom. Private outside 
entrance tp basement, large double carport with sundeck 
and storage. Other atlrnctlvo features are double windows 
double floors and plaster walls, 'Close to downtown,, 
schools, churches apd trnnsportatlnn. Grounds Inndscnp'ed 
'\yith garden, area, Try your down lja.vhient to a d'A'.o 
mortgage. MLS, ' • , ,
/XEDARWOGD REALTY Ltd.
, ' • HWY, No, ,̂97 NOR'hl '
' , ' Evenings:
Don Schnildt il-3760i , , , Tom McKinnon 3-440)
' ' , ’.1'' ' 'J29.'
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSKW
Terrific il'low,, of ^elow na
from .this now '3 bedroom 
family homo, Features In­
clude 2 fireplaces, 2 bath- 
rodniii, double gazed win. 
(lows, sliding patio doors to 
.suiuleclt, full bright biiiiiimeiil 
and large carport. Maximum 
NBA mortgage. For more In­
formation cnll Gordon Fun- 
nell at the, office or evenlng.s 
a t 762-0901. MLS,
TO BE BUILT
By (lUallflcd builder on cen­
trally located lot. Choice of 
carpel, tile,' siding, Imsement 
suite, etd. Call me for a Irxik 
at Ihe plans and furlher- In- 
foriiiallon, Al Bnssliigth- 
waighle III the office iir even- 
iiiKh (it jq;i.24i;), mlh, . .
' ’''‘■'J'im o e
LAKESHORE ROAD
],.30(j square feet, 4 hod- 
rixim older, home, Ideal 
for a growing family, 
Situated on ,22 acres 
close ' to schools, shop­
ping niid /buS; service, 
Asking oply $12(501), Con­
tact Dan Bulatovich at 
the office or evenings' al 
762-3645. MUS. ' .
VIEW I.OTS
For only $1,.500 down you 
can tiurchase tliese view 
lots In Woslbnnk, I/ieat- 
ed In a now subdivision 
with all services avail- 
able, Full price ' only 
$:i,0()0 e.ieh, (.'all Dnir 
Biiliilnvieh 111 the office 
or 762-3(»t,5 e\eMliigs, 
M1̂ S, ' ■ ',
OLDER 3 BEDROOM 
HOME
Well located close to seluiols, 
shopping. Flroplacb In the liv­
ing room, extra bathrocim ui>- 
Ntalrs, Home aiid yard,heed 
some work (lone but It could 
be what you are looking for.' 
, Owner asking $20,000, For 
Tiioie details call (lord Funnell
nl the, office or evtmliigs at 
702-0001, MI„S.
1 a c r e : PROPIiR’EY
With a comfortable .1 bedr(x)in 
home and variety of fruit 
trees, Fxcellenlly priced nt 
$15,1100 iiiul well located In Hut- 
land, | ’li(ai(; ino now, Blanrhe 
Waiiiiop, at llie olfiee or even- 
rings, at 702-1683, ML«4,
483 Lawrence Ave.
WO'
C 0  L L IN  S O T n
M ortgage  and Invcstm cn ia  Ltd, , 7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3
\ \  \  \  W  ' ' W  N \  \N \  \ \  \  \  \  \  \ \ \ \ W \  W \  \  \  \  \ . \  \ \ \ W \ ' v \ \ N \  V nV  \  \ \ \ \  \  \  \  \ \ \  s  \  \  W  N \ \ \  \  \  \  \  ''• \  \  \ \ \  \  N \  \  \ \  \  \  \  \  N '. N \
21. Property for Sale
IMMEDIATE POSSESION on this 3 bedroom home, close 
in. Nicc' living room and kitchen. Low down payment will 
handle this completely redecorated home. Try your offer 
on the down payment. Call A1 Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4m 46 
eves. MLS.
WINFIELD!
22 acres on hill above Winfield! Wonderful potential for 
future subdivision. 8 acres grapes, 8 acres Spartans, Macs, 
all 6 year old trees, 6 acres older Delicious. Full line of 
equipment. Including tractor, etc. Pickers cabins. Roads on 
3 sides. Hurry.for this! Call Grant Coalman, 3-4313 days, 
3-5303 eves. Excl.
RETIREMENT PROPERTY
Right on the lake. Beautiful view of Kelowna. Three lovely 
homes, plus 7Vs acres of well kept orchard. This is one of 
the nicest family holdings in Kelowna. See it and you'll 
agree! Call Al 'Pedersen for more details, 3-4343 days, 
4-4746. Excl.
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ■
Immaculate custom built 6 room bungalow on almost >2 
acre lot with fruit trees. Completely broadloomed w’ith 
finished rec. room and extra bedroom in basement. Double ' 
plumbing, huge sundeck* carport, plus many extras. Owner 
will consider trade, on acreage; For full details, call Harry . 
Rist, 3-3149 eves., 3-4343 days. MLS.
1,000 sq, ft. of lovely home! Priced below replacement 
cost. This home must be sold, owner is transferred. 3 bed­
rooms, nice living room, plus dining area. Lots of nice 






Bill H unter............  4-4847 Lloyd Callahan . . . .  2-0924
Al Pedersen . . . . . .  4-4746 Harry Rist 3-3149
Olive Ross . . . . . . .  2-3556 Grant Coalman . . . .  3-5303
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY 
IN TRADE ■
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU.-
DUPLEX
Side by side duplex close to everything and in an excellent 
location! Only 2V4'years old. Lovely carpeted living room, 
large kitchen with, plenty of cupboards, 2 good sized bed­
rooms. Call Edmund Scholl, office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-0719. MLS.
. OWNER WILL CONSIDER A TRADE 
—  on this VINEYARD and PROPOSED SUBDIVISION 
13 acres'of land (11 planted in variety of grapes) in Rut­
land area. Phone Mrs. Jean Acres, office 2-5030 or even­
ings 3-2927. MLS.
ONLY $13,000.00!!
Nice; and cosy small 2 bedroom home with lovely living 
room, kitchen with new cabinets and eating area. Phone 
Mrs. Jean Acres, office 2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS.
ROSE AVENUE
Spacious living room, separate dining room with built-in 
buffet, kitchen with eating area, 3 bedrooms, fuU base­
ment. Real nice yard. Close to hospital. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold, office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895.MLS.
5 BEDROOMS! $17,950.00 
Owner has been transferred and this large family home 
must be sold immediately. Close to Safeway Store. 2 bath- 
;rooms, fireplace, good furnace, new wiring. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold, office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030




BO.X 429 196 RUTLAND RD. , ' RUTLAND. B.C.. 
Evenings .
Al Horning . . . . .  7G5-5090 Bill Haskett 764-4212 
Steve MadaraMi 765-6938 . Alan Patterson ,. 765-6180
' Sam Pearson 762-7607
SMALL PROPERTIES 
,5  Acres Development Land
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-S P L C IA L IS IS  IN L AND DLVELOPMI N
1831 G L E N M O R E  STIUiKT -  762-440Q
Hill Ftfi'k Frlc Wnldinn, Duillrv Prlirhnrd
121. Property for Sale
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and BC. Intenor. S.p- 
arate truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
376 Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
29. Articles for Sale
35 MM ZEISS IKON SINGLE 
Reflex camera, tripod; etc., and 
Aeroq/npt slide 35mm projector 
and screen. Sony 530 stereo 
tape .recorder. ■ Telephone '765-
7023. T34
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D 
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
.Moose Jaw St., PenUcton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. tl
tf
ON . MacKENZlE ROAD IN 
Rutland on view property, new 
two bedroom home, full base­
ment, attached garage under 
oatio. Mahogany and ash cup­
boards, ■ walnut feature wall in 
living room and dining room. 
Carpet in living room and mas­
ter bedroom. Gas heated, and 
laundry upstairs; For further 
information and price telephone 
762-4508 or 765-5639.  ̂ tf
SHOP CLEARANCE SALE 
Ceramic and mosaic tiles, 25c to 
50c per sq. ft. Telephone 762' 
8257. ' 135
LARGE CARPET. RUST color, 
new condition. Small size, 6 
piece dining room suite. Tele- 
phohe 764-4255; . l33
40. Pets & Livestock
CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. Minia­
ture . Poodles and Samoyeds. 
Registered and immunized. Kal- 
road Kennels, RR 2, Vemoh. 
Telephone 542-8790. <
Th. F. S. tf
FARN-DAHL KENNELS—Reg­
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3535 or call at RR No: 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th. F. S. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
1959 CHEVROLET HALF-TON 
panel. Full priqe $575. Tele­
phone 762-2471.. 131
FOR SALE -  1959 GMC ^  ton 
pickup ,$650. Telephone R. 
Simoneau 762-4841. tf
1959 FORD Vi TON WITH 
canopy, 30,000 original miles, 
S595., Telephone 763-5159. 13()
NEARLY NEW HOOVER SPIN 
dry washing machine. Asking 
$125.' See at 1826 Pandosy, No. 
4, after 5 p.m. j32
READY TO MOVE IN -  THIS 
brand new colonial style 3 bed­
room bungalow. Wall to wall, 
living and dining room; sun- 
deck, full basement, carport. 
Situated on large treed view 
lot in Rutland. Low taxes. 
Would, consider trade on older 
home or acreage. Telephone 
owner-builder 764-4946. ■ 129
BY OWNER, JUST COMPLET- 
ed lovely, two bedroom home.' 
Full basement, gas heat, car­
port, carpeted large living 
room. For full information 
telephone 762-4264. tf
[IMMEDIATE PRIVATE SALE, 
| 3 bedroom home, full basement, 
I good revenue, 2 car garage, 
i Tremendous ■ opjxirtunity. No 
agents. For. full: details, tclc- 
phone 763-4485'. 129
ONE BROWN, POST BED, 
spring, and new inner spring 
mattress, $35; Dry , wood for 
sale. Telephone 763-3450. 131
BEATTY WRINGER WASHER, 
stainless steel tub. in excellent 
condition. What offers? Tele­
phone 763-5453. 130
RADIAL ARM SAW PLUS Ac­
cessories.: New $300, excellent 
condition, $225. Telephone 762- 
7059. ' . 129
CHESTERFIELD^ AND CHAIR, 
2 end tables, like new condition. 
Telephone 764-4480.’ 129
FOR SALE — 'RVO SMALL 
purebred , male and female 
Chihuahua; Also . ■ one small 
Chihuahua at stud; Telephone 
762-8106. 131
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
YELLOW LABRADOR, ONE 
year old, $75, registered, tii- 
noculated. Spayed Beagle, four I 
years, $25; Telephone 762-7059.
129
HORSE SHOEING. CORRECT- 
ive, .regular and trimming. OSU 
grad. Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
FIVE SMALL PUPPIES ; (2>i-3 
months), to be given away to 
good homes. Telephone 765-6935.
131
CHINCHILLAS FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 after 5 p.m. tf
SMALL DOG, GOOD WITH 
children. Asking $15. Telephone 
765-6442. 129




-T- Canada’s Finest! ,
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 -  2 or 3 br 
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GOP Outspent
Democrats
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Republicans outspent the Demo­
crats $5,000,000 to $3,000,000 in 
unprecedented use of television 
during the 1968 United States 
presidential election campaign, 
the Federal Communications 
Commission reports. '
T h e  FCC said the Republicans 
spent about $.4,200,000 on TV 
during the, campaign ahd anoth­
er $1,000,(((J;0 during primary 
contesLs, while, the Democrats 
put $2,500,000 into video in the 
final campaigning and $516,030 
during the primaries.
Political, groupings identified 
only as “other", but presum­
ably covering mainly the cam- 
j>aign of former Alabama Gov­
ernor George C. Wallace, spent 
$681,491 to buy television time 




PHILLIPS TV, 21 INCH, IN 
working’ order, $35. Telephone 
762-3941. - 129
; TWO'ACRES WITH THREE 
bedroom ranch hou.se. Swim­
ming pool, on large landscaped 
lot. By owner, for cash. Tele­
phone 763-2491. 122, 124, 129
30. Articles for Rent
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on . Knox Mountain; 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m.
W. S tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97' x 154' 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
Raymer Road. Okanagan Mis­
sion ■'Telephone 764-4589 tf
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are?Tnost valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models; best rates. 
Your department store of type- 
writers. : . Okanagan : Stationers. 
Ltd., 526 .Bernard Ave.. Kelow­
na: Telephone: 762-3202: W,. S tf
32. Wanted to Buy
1 ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 BED- i 
I room home; located in - Rutland. 1 I $21,000 cash. Telephone 763-4174.
130
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for .. 
complete estates or single 
' ilems:
. Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
1966 Falcon Futura
2 DOOR SEDAN 
This .car must be sold. Auto­
matic trans., radio, well ser­





1 Mile North on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD. ;
Highway 97 N o r th T ; '
- Phone 542-2657 i 
VERNON. B.C.
T. Th. S. tf
KNIGHT 




DARK BLUE 1966 DELTA 88 
Oldsmobile, 4.door hardtop, fully 
equipped, one owner. Must .sac­
rifice. Any reasonable offer 
considered. Telephone 763-2352.
134
.’ ’,2 mile N on Highway'97 
Open 9-9 ; Kelowna 763-3054
1966 ACADIAN 2 DOOR HARD- 
top Sport Deluxe, buckets, auto­
matic, console shift, 283, V-8, 
excellent condition throughout. 
Telephone 762-0501 after 5 p.m.
133
tf.
I NEW TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes. Cash! For de- 
! tails-telephone 765-6269. 135
?2. Property Wanted
: RELIABLE COUPLE require 
i modern 3 bedroom unfurnished 
home on 6 months lease from 
[March !.■ View or Lakeshore 
j preferred. Telephone C. A.: Pen- I son 768-5830 or 'Die Royal Trust 
I Company 762-5200. 130
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. -. Call Sewell's Second 
Hand Store a t  1302 St. Paul St 
for. free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644: , tf
34. Help Wanted Male
Here Is a really unique lakeshore home, secluded, with a 
fantastic view. There is some finishing to be done, with 
infinite possibilities for an artistic type'of person. It has 
three bedrooms, and included in the price of $36,000 are 
the range, fridge, washer and dryer. Don’t deny yourself 
the rare opportunity to see a listing as interesting as this 
one — It Just has to be seen to be appreciated. Call us 
today, and one of our salesmen will be happy to make an 
appointment for you to view it, MLS.
WILL PURCHASE WOODED 
or logged off acreage. Any lo­
cation. Send full details includ­
ing price to R. M. 'Lcland, P:0. 
Box 8065, Spokane, Washington, 
99203. 131
VANCOUVER SUN CARRIER 
routes available. Boys. 12 to 15 
years. Apply 1423 Ellis St. or 
lelej)hone 762-2221 or ■ 762-6294.
133
WANTED — CARPENTER TO 
frame duplex. Telephone 763- 
2164, • 130
35. Help Wanted, 
Female -
24. Property for Rent
1962 : VOLKSWAGEN: SEDAN’ 
good serviceable running order, 
S525. Also 5.25 x 16 and 5;50‘ x l5 
rims and ■ tires, cheap. -835 
Burnc Avenue. . Telephone 762- 
6570. . 130
1963 ANGLIA DELUXE WITH 
radio, new studded snow tires, 
■extra summer tires, block heat­
er. Well cared for second car; 
S750; Telephone 762-0244. tf
1961 • PONTIAC 2 DOOR hard 
top, V-8, standard transmission, 
radio; new tires. Must sell. Tele­
phone 763-2696. ,
126, 128, 129, 130
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire Hiawatha 
Meat Market, Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412 F. S. M, 11
SHASTA TRAILER . COURT 
Ltd. (No pets). Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, .new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878. .
M. F ,  S. tl
P A R A D ISE  L A K E S r ib R E . MO- 
bile Home Park at Westbank, 
B.C; Fenced lots, store, club­
house, swimming, boats and 
playgrounds. Children welcome 
but not pets Apply on grounds.
131
8’x22’ HOUSE TRAILER, fur­
nished, insulated,: good-. size 
porch. Ready to move in at good 
location. Telephone 765-5684.
133
1966 CHEVY II. V-8, AUTO- 
matic. 2 . door hardtop. Reason 
for sale, being transferred. Tele­
phone 762-2999. 133
MUST SELL -^ 1960 PONTIAC 
2 door hard top, V-8, very good 
condition throughout. Telephone 
763-2989. 131
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT, 
upstairs office, 15’x20’, heat and 
light included, $50 per .month. 
Also upstairs office, 20'x35’, heat 
and . light included, . $75 ' per 
month. These offices newly 
decorated. Apply Scott Building 
Supplie.s, 216 Lawrence Ave., 
Suite No, 1, or lolephono 762- 
2825,. '. ..' .. tf
I HOUSEKEEPER -  VANCOU- 
ver. West Point Gray, plain 
cooking, ..references required, 
l b  days off-.per'■ week, most 
evenings. Char employed,' S150 
per month. Reply Room 409, 
837 Wo;iP_Hasting^t., Vancou- 
yor 1., , MO
WAREHOUSE OR OFFICE 
space, up to 2,700 sq, ft,, part 
or all, A. Simoneau and Son. 
76'2-4841. T, Th, S. If
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply,,S &'S Stoics, 1610. Pan­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25; Bus. Opportunities
L A D Y  T O '  B A B Y - S I T  IN  M Y  
h o m e ,  R u t l a n d  a r e a ,  M o n d a y  to 
F r i d a y ,  f r o m  6:30 p . m ,  t i l l  ap- 
p r o x i m a l o | y  '. i n i d n i g h i , . fo r  , a l-  
t e r m u e  2 w e e k  p e r io d s ,  ow n  
t i ' a n s p o r t a l i o n ,  'T e l e p h o n e  765- 
■6981, . ‘ . ■ , KiO
f u l i~ ' Y m e ~ boW k e e i >e r -
ly i i i s t ,  s h n r l h a n d  p r o f e r r e d  b u t  
not e . s s e n t i a l ,  Apiily, in pcr.son 
on ly .  E a l d n ' s ,  528 B e r n a r d  A ve ,
. ’ ■ '.129
hlcnlly loomed In the Benvoulin area, all eleared and 
level, ready for sulxilvldlng, MI-S,"
I.oc.T.U’d  w i th  p a \ /o d  i 'hnd on tw o  s id e s ,  F u i r p r i c e  $1,500 
w i t h ' $2,000 d o w n .  E x c l u s i v e ,  ■
Large Corrier Lot -  Lakeview Heights
Power, aiid dontcstle w.nlor, lovely view, reduced for 
quick sale; Owner anxious, MLS,
Property
Future commercial imlldiiig silo on Junction of two 
hlghwa'vs at Reid’s Corner, a strategic loc,itlnn. MI.S,
ORCHARD.CITY REALTY LTD.-762-34T4'
C.'E, METCALFE
.573 n e m s i ' d  A yr  ' 7l)2-,Hlt '
, N i le  p h o n e s  763-1931 . ,762-3163
EXCELLENT DEAL ' F 0 R 
working couple. Sell or trade 
new Drive-Inn, -parking for ■ 60 
ear.s, located' in booming Sask­
atchewan potashm nung town, 
Has iii.sido seating and living 
quarters, for orchard, clear litlc 
house or: would take $6,0W) down 
payment'and carry balance for 
10 years 'All frnneJiisR open. 
Real money-maker, Reply Box 
B-545, the Kelowna' Daily 
Courleri . ,13-L 129
PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER 
rcciuiTOcl, Monday through Fri­
day, West , end on Mounlaiiv 
Ave, 1 dephone 763-3310. 130
1959 FORD SEDAN, RADIO, 
winterized; A-1 condition. Losing 
licence, must sell, $200 cash. 
Telephone 763-5151.', 130
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
FOR SALE -  12’ x 68’ WITH 
full length porch ^ d  . skirting. 
Three ' bo.drooms.'brWill take 
trade. Hiawatha Trailer Park 
Telephone 762-7565. tf
CARP, Ont. (CP) — Two sis- 
ters watched in horror as three 
young men gunned down their 
husbands on a deserted stretch 
of highway near here Friday 
n igh t.'' '
Ontario Provincial police have 
not released the names of the 
two dead men, but have started . 
an area-wide search for the kill-' 
ers.'' ' ' ’
Carp is 25 miles west of Otta­
wa'.... ■ ,
The two couples were driving 
to visit, relatives in Almote and 
were travelling in separate 
cars. They were flagged down 
by the occupants of a thiid car.
'Tlie, two men got out to op- 
T r̂bach the car and were cut 
down bv a hail of bullets. One of 
the women remained at the 
scene while the other drove to a 
service station to call police.
One of the victirns is an Otta? 
wa man said to be In his 30’s. 
His brother-in-law, in his 40’s; 
was a Michigan resident.
■ Chief Insoector .,!. S. McBride 
and Inspector W. A. Armstrong 
of the criminal investigation 
branch of Ontario Provincial, 
Police O'l’c in Ottawa heading 
the investigation.
. Tlio three gunmeii; who fled 
in a late-model car, evaded mi- 
mcrou'! '’>olice roadblocks in the 
area: The search has been ex­
tended to all of Ontario. Quebec 
and the:northern United Slates.
The two l)odies wore taken lo 
an Ottawa hosDltal where an au­
topsy was ordered to discover 
wliat type of wca(X)ns. were 
.us'ed.;''", ',7 ■
An officer al the scene said it 
appearedj the wounds ■were In­
flicted by a .22-cahbre rifle and 
a shotgun. ■ ■ . ,
ON THE PRAIRIES
9 2 8 3 2-10 •
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA. AUCTION . MAR- 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre 
Sales conducted every Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
1964 GMC 409 CU. IN. TRUCK 
engine, tri-power car.'aurator, 
13,000 original miles. Telephone 
evenings 762-3485, 'if
I O K A N A O A N  O H l ' t m T U N I T l E S  
I fo r  m o te l s ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  lake- 
s h o r e  p r o p e r l y  a n d  r e s o i ' t s ,  coiv 
t a c t  L a k e la n d ,  R e a l ty  Lid, , ,  1501 
P a n d o s y  St, T e lp p h o n o  763-4313 
. .  ■' . ,  ' if
37. Salesmen and 
Agents
$14,000 P L U S  R E G U L A R  CASH 
b o n u s  f o r  m a n  o v e r  40 in Kol- 
o w n n  a i '1'n ,  T a k e  s h o r t  a u to  
t r ip s  to  cnntn(, ' t  , c u . s lo m c rs ,  A ir  
in.nil S, ,N ,  D i c k e r s o n ,  ■Pre.s,, 
S in i th w d ,s te rn  P e t ro lm ' im  C o rp , ,  
I'T, \Y o r lh ,  To);a,s 76101. ' 1,’14




To settle estate. 1963 side
' doo) model. Low, low mile-
age. Body and. motor like
new Five, now tire s, iiielud-
ing snow 1 trends. Inquiries
invited,
■ ' clcplionc 7(1.'’-31f)l
, 129.
38. Wanted
D I C - W I L  I N D U S T R I E S
M n n u f n c t u r e r . s  of  B o a t .
, U t i l i ty ,  a n d  M o to r  T o b o g g n i i  
, , T i 'a i lqr .s  an ’̂ 1 B o a t  H n is l s , ,  
S a l e s  a n d  S e r v i c e ,
, ' 1073 G l o n m o r o  Si.
Phoiio 76:1-4523 '
T. ,Th, S If
Cla.s.siticd Advoi'ti.sonipiils ami NoUcp.s 
for, till. nni.st .be rceceed bv
, 4:30 p.m. d.-iv prcviOH.s to publication.
, Phono 7C;-444,'i
WANT .AD CASH HATF-S 
One m-' two days 4e per 'void, per in.scrtlon.,
Three con.sccntive d.ays, S'-jc per word per insertion. ,
Six consecutive days. 3c per word, per Insertion.
Minimum cli,-M-se based on 1.3 words. 
Minimum charijc [nr any advertl.se-. 
meiU', is (ilio., ,:
..Birlhfi.i' ,' Fncn'̂ en'ciil.',: : Marriages 4c per. Word, minl,iniim S2.0U,
Death Notlce.s, In .Memnriam. Cards 
of Thanks 4c per word, minimums’.’.nn.,
H not paid within 10 dav,i, an addi- tlumil charge of ,10 per coni;
. LOCAI, C'I,.\,S,SIFIFD' DI.SPLAY Applicable within circulation tone niilv, , , ;
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day prevluua to publication. . . , '
.One Insertion tl,47 per enlumn Inch, Three cnnsmillve Imsertloirs $1,40 
per column Inch, '
I Six ' consecutive. Inserllnns $li33 
'per enluniir Inch,'.
Head vopr ndverllaement ihe first diiv It appeals, We will nni lie lespon- 
sible for more Ihiin one Incorrect In- sertton, ■' , ' , ,
! . no.x HKPI.IFS
2,'io chnnie for Ihc u.se of a ( ourler 
bov number, and, 2,'io ,addiUnnal If replles'iave to bo moiled,'i Names and ndilrnsses of Boxhnldcrs 
are held cnnlldenllnl.A«,« ooibbllnn of acieplnnce of a box 
mimbep aOvcitlspment, while ovtry en­deavor will be niadn lo lorw'.iid I'liplies 
'III the advcrilser as soon as pmisllile, we nccepl no lliibllliv In respect' ol 'loss or diiiiinpe iilloiiiih to arlsn 
Ihroniih either Miliire, or .delay in 
Torwai'dlnit , sucli reiilli'S, however 
oMiseil, vvlu'lher by negjccl nr other- 
M.'O.Iteplles 'vlH.lie held ,(or :iOi(ta,v;s,
So sweetly : Swiss! Delectable 
outfit combines braid-trimmed 
suspender skirt with band^neck 
blouse, and tops it all off with 
sugary ruffle frosting. :.
Printed Pattern: 9283; NEW 
Children's Sizes 2’, 4, 6, 8, 10. 
Size 6 skirt 1 yard 35-inch ,nap; 
blouse l.Vg. yards ■45-inch.
FIFTY CENTS in coins (no 
stamps, please) for each pat­
tern to Laura Wheeler, care ol 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 
Needlecraft Dept., 60 Front St. 
VV., Toronto, Ont. Print, plainly 
PATTERN. NUMBER. . . your 
NAME and ADDRESS,. :
New 1969 Needlecraft Catalog 
—best town-sport fashions, most 
new : designs to knit, crochet, 
sew, weave, embroider, 3 free 
paUerns inside. 50c NEW! “50 
INSTANT GIFTS” -  make it 
today, give it tomorrow! Mar­
velous fashions, toys, decorator 
aiTicles. Ideal for Chrislmas, 
60c.
Book of. 16 Jiffy Rugs to knit,' 
crochet,'.sow, weave,.hook, GOc 
Book of 12 Prize Alghans, (iOc 
Book No, 1—16 Suj)er Quills, 60c 
Book No. 2—Muscuih Quills—12 
rare, outstanding' quills. 60c 
Book No. 3-rQujlls for Today’s 
Living. 15 iiniciuo fiuills, 60c
BANFF, Alta. (CP)-D r, Syd­
ney Cohen, head of the centre 
for studies of narcotic and drug 
abuses at the National Institute 
of Mental Health at Chevy G!hase 
Md;, will be one of the featured, 
speakers at the 14th annual 
scientific sessions of. the Alberta 
Chapter- of the College of .Gen­
eral Practise of Canada, to be 
held here . Jail; 27-29.
SEEK PROTECTION
: CALGARY (CP) —Spokesmen' 
for the Law Society of Alberta 
said . . here the society has' 
asked the provincial. govern-, 
nicnt to make negligence insur- 
l ance compulsory for all lawyers 
[ in: amove, designed- to give the 
I public more protection in their 
[ dealings with the legal, profes- 
' Sion.
' MENNOMTES TO MEET
i CALGARY (GP)-Thc 26-mem- 
bor national board, of the Mcn- 
,nonite Central Committee will 
I hold its annual meeting here Jan 
110-1, The board's members will 
liear -reports dealing witli tlie 
icliui'ch's overseas relief service
in 1968,
I CONDUCTING CLASSES
I TORONTO (CPI ' — Irena 
iDilks, well-known Englisli mod-: 
;crn dancer, is here conducting 
clas.se.s . for tlie • Toronto Dance 
Theatre. A physical education 
tcaclicr ul the age of 22, slie act- 
vancocl to .soloist with the Lon­
don Contemporary Dance Coiii- 
' pany in four years.
UNRKSKRVKDS
A U C T I O N
of
26. Mortgages  ̂Loans 'Ivocords, ,sn\ind litie the I,' ■ncodlc'.s hliick?
P R O F E S S i U N A l .  M ' ) R T ( J A 0 1 ’. R a tl in  sm in ii  l ik e  i t ' s  ru n  
•*-—  - ....  n m i i c k ?  ;i' . ■
Iron  no t  i r o n ?  'T o a s te r  n o t
:' tOllSl? ' , ' ,
!.('( n s  m a k e  you  h | ) e r fo c t  host,.
'Gall '765'-5040'
L u c  M ir i iv v K , ,Ma ik  IM g r i,  D on K ino iivm io , 
J^i'k I.oiilrr, Rill Jijiom'^ , '
C o n s u l t a n t s —  W e b u y .  se l l  a n d  
a r r a n g e  rn n r tg i ig o s  a n d  A g r e e ­
m e n t s  In nil a ren .s  C o n v .en t ln n a l  
' . r a t e s ,  f l e x ib le  t e r m s ,  C olll i isnn  
.M o r tg ag e  nod  I n v e s t m e n t s  L td ,  
c o r n e r  ,nf E l l i s m u l  l . i iw r e n c e ,
K e ln w n n , '  ,H C ., 7li2-3'/13, |( |
SECONirMOR^^^^^ 
a v a i l a b l e  o r  o u r  c l i r n l  w i l l ' i u i i ' .  ■ . , .
I 'h a s o  A g r e e m c n i s  fur  .Sale m  I’l l R E E  M E N  W I U .  F R A M E  
. 1'II'sl , Mfii tgiigc.i,  R o l i r i  t II liii ii ; i"  ,. Imild Im s c m c n i  room.s, 
.Wilson R e a l l y 'L i i l  I 513 l le i ' i ia i 'd 'r r ,H ind ,I ' l  o l d e r  l i i i i ld ings ,  d i 'v - |  
A \ e , ,  T c lo i i ln m o  7t)2-:;llil, | \ s n l l  o r  wlin l  h n \ e  , \nu?  T c l e . |  
I \V, S, t l , I ' l ione 762-8667 fo r  e .s t im n lc  i)v |
lioiir - o r  e n n t n u ’t'i ' ]:i5
CipbDS,&  SlilUMCnS -  WIIHRB TO I'TNI) I IIU.M 
IN KliLOWN.'N D IS 'l'R IC r
CONSTRUCTION and LOGGING 
EQUIPMENT
ITJKSIMY — ,I,\NUARY I4ll) (10:30 a.m. P.S.T). 
I.()t’a(ion HURNAB\', B.C. (Vancouver)
South off SJi. Marine Drive at Ryrno Rond 
ON BEHALF OF 
Casdc I'iiiibcr Lid.
Pacific Loader Service Md.
and Others. ,
II CRAWLER TRACTORS -  1906 Caterpillar D8II 
powerNhift c/w hydra, A. do'zer & canopy, 1950 Cat, 
'DH-llA oMv hydra. A. dozer, 1962 Cal. D7E s/n 4HA8:iii, 
(Powershlftl e w, hydra. A dozer, 195(1 Cat. D7-17A c/w 
h.vdni, A, dozer, 1951 ('at. D7-:iT e/w hydra. A, dozer, 
Cat. D7-:iT e'w 7A. do'zer aiid NO. 25 ('. Unit, 19.55 Cat. 
D(1-9U e/w hydra. A, dozer, 1953 Cat. D6-9U e w hydra. 
A. dozer, Cat. D6-SU e w liydra. A. dozer, 1961 Allln 
Chalinern HD-2IA e/w hydra. A. dOzer, * (ALL UNITS 
r w WINCHKS A (’ANOI’V) • 1963 Allis Chalmers HD- 
21A c/w hydra. A, dozer, eanop.v & Cat, D9 mod, .’14A 
hydra, ripper.
8 CRAWLER A WllEEI- LOADERS ~  FORK LII'T -
1962 Cal. 97711 212 yd. powerslilft loader, 1961 Cat. 
9.5.5H powerslilft loader, 19.58 IIIC, TD-91 loader e/w 
4 In I bucket, 1962 Michigan ,5.5R.T, loader, 1961, Scoop- 
mobile LD5 R .t. loader; 19,57 Seoopmohlle LD7 R.T. 
loader, 19.5.5 Mlelilgaii 175A 24-j yd. R.T, loader, Oliver 
OCI loader, Gerllnger |6,()00 lb, fork HR., ,
S IIQ V E I.S  — C R A N E S  -  G K A D A L L  -  A 'lT A C II-  
M E N T S  -  19.56 L im a  31 t , yd . shove l A  B. hoe a tl,
p/w G.M. .371. 19,51 Bneyrns-Erle 22B e w .’D' erane A
llUll.DiNO hUlTLIES
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mereial mortgages nvniinblo 
Current rates, Bill Himler, 
l.akeland Renitv |,id,, l,56| |>nn- 
\(lnsv St,. 763-13(3
0 F F I C H RENOVATIONS, 
niinpus’rooms, hiisij'ment suites, 
ri'litiijlelling Ilf (HI l(in(lH, Free 
If i''Miiniili'S. ' (liuiranieed 'godil 
■ ' wiii'kman.slilp, ’I'i'leplione 76'!-
29. Articles for Solo wm i'aui.’ i,'nn x-Mni ..i.n.ii
lUMBER
WII 1. ,t'AllK FOR VOfIt child'
) 11.) I..... I M'd dll '. ' ’ l l l l l ' -C I
Dellvercd*'Anywhere in
KF.LOWNA or VFRNON 
A m ;.\
Plinne niders enlli'-ct 
llusines,s--542-nlt 1 ■, ■ 
RcskIciu'u .'il2<432l) nr 76ii-2;I.!il
MOVING AND S'l'ORAdl
SH, Front, 1951 Gradnil mod; 21(10 on IHC, mod, 191) 
tandem edrrler. Buckeye 70 5| yd; shovel, Lorraine
Jenkins Cartage l td .
Agents for
Nnrlli American Van I.lnes Ltd 
Local, I/)tig Distance Moving 
“We Giiaiantec S.ltisfaetion" 
iK'ii Ei.i.is t ; i , 7i;:.'.'2ii’!0
I" f a r ' '  ' l l i r j ’c, mi'i-i | ,  ,i i, ;,. '■. . _ ___ _
Hi’''T ry  ihem ,aii ‘-'liiTidri 
Piano and Ui'K.irt Co , ';65-5)H6
■ ' ' . . , . , tf 39. Building Supplies
i.,\N INCiION
.MILl.l.Tl), ,
S P K C I .M ,  — Olrl M D 'd i j ' i  fill 
imili. lmiK in g a i d e n s  .NhO  i i ig '  
A v i i i la h lo  V . lu lo ' t l iey  tn,M a t  an 
c h a r g e .
D. CHAPMAN & CO,
\I,I,I1 I) VA;. I,IM„'' AdE.N'lS
l.riral —l.niig Dwlam'n IP diiiE 
toinmeivial a lloiisennld
FOirUNIONi p a in t  SPECIALIS.T^lOlgllUl III'* <T.,d. I I.'li.v I '!• I (i|,'I'll,'lull,:, ',dildn
up, .Null l-Cli 'i iii  ml I l i ip i i  c imii- i.li ' ,  ( i l l .  (' | . i ' t  pi'i" I 'rs (At; Vi’ i 
d c t e i g i ' i U  li" Ii.il.i I'l.’,, '  -r, Ki in.v'i,;t 111,, k , i | ,d 'B lu m , ,  'I r l i-  
H e l p i  p r e v e n t  y . ' i l e r  lArllnUnn.'i pli, ,n,j 7il5-51ii|, ' ' - 1.52I
Slniace
PHONE 7(12-2!I2B
5'.' nail,1 n , , ,p I I 1
\
$595, Si'hne'idrr Ii'iann and 'ui .iinc' I''!| k pl,vi!rt« ' TfInNinii''1 




II,-iw "3 yd. Heel Boom, Osgood i'l yd, SH, Front 
®H yd, B.ll, hiicket, ci yd. elain, r 
TRUCKS -  TRAILIIRH -  TRACTOR t(- 1965 Kcnwortli 
02.1 tandem low-bed tractor c/w aleeper, Jaeoha Brake, 
.5 sp. trana, 4 sp; Bux,, pDv .3.35 Cummins (a premium 
low mileage linlt), 1966 Friielioff Convenor DoUey, 
1962 lilC, V.F. 196 tandem logging truck vA 13 ton 
trailer, 1965 Ford ' , ton, 2 Ford I':-2.56 •’'I tons. EUCLID 
1.5 ton Mod, HO F.D, end dump, 1962 t ’olnmbla 35 ton 
low lied,, 1959 Woods 35 ton low-hed, 1961 Frneliolf 
I’avloader. ,
.MI,S( E L I.A N E O I'S  E Q C U '.M E N T  -  l•a lke ,l-C a s l ade 
, Alo,d< •30,:washlng A, seree ii|ng..;i> l6 |lt, .U .vster ,R ,'r ,  log . 
g ing a reh , W n o lrld g e  12 yd, I*, sc ra p e r, . r i ig r r  lHa C F M  
ro m p rrs M ir ,  I ,e ro l\5 0 f l CF,5l. p /w  C a l, D ’ l30(Hi, ( a l, 
DK-3.5A H.S M ade r  w  . t i l l,  ( a t. D7S b U d e , C at, 95.5 log 
fo rks , assl, p u m ps, m ir la b le  w r ld f 'r * .  etc,
Write for free 8 pngc) piclorial hrmhurc in Burnab). 
Write 5894 — .S.K. Marine f)rivc,
AUt TION RITE rilONF. (661) 431-26,51
P R I N C E  C H A R L E S  l / l D i y :
Care (or the
W I T  Q 4 * U i r G  W lJL iS I4 (fJ ra  o
P . , , n l  -  V. .I’i'i ;t| , 1 SiKU''
Am .Su'ppjic* .1
Itl9 rA.NUubV ' 7(;2,:i5t'
D.'l M.l;;.Al,D AVE.
240 f.filinlon Avomio C,
Torc/ii(o 12
Ii-I -U(l 0131
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. . . WITH THE GREATEST OF EASE
Henry Irizawa flies through . 
the air,; above, the snow cover­
ing one of the several great 
ski hills in the Okanagan. In
the past few weeks, Kelowna 
has had as much snow as 
any ski hill, raising the ques­
tion whether a ski club might
not be formed right - in, the into the city's . snow, leaving 
city; But- warm winds and only the regular ski hills
rising temperatures have al- available for the likes of
ready made their first dent- Henry; i
More Than Victory At Stake 
When Cowboys Meet Vikings
MIAMI (AP) — Lee Roy Jor­
dan says, he has to prove some­
thing to ; himself and Dallas 
Cowboys have to prove some­
thing to themselves.
Jordan, a. 225-pound lineback­
er for the Cowboys, figures Sun­
day, against Minnesota Vikings 
;in the ; N a t i o n a 1 Football 
League’s r u n  n e r l̂i p playoff 
game, IS as good a. time as any 
to find some answers.
The 27-year-old Jordan, in his 
sixth year of,’ professional foot­
ball, admits he still is :a little 
numb; from- losing the. Eastern 
C p n.f e r e .n c o; title playoff to 
Cleveland. Browns two weeks 
ago.
.“We’ve got to win this one to 
- prove to, ourselves and other 
people we have what it takes to 
come back." .
: Jordan has heard that the 
Cowboys can’t win the big ones. 
He says Dallas has to start its 
comeback now. '
“ We, can’t wait until next sea­
son. That's too far away.”  ■ 
.Dallas; won the NFL’s Capitol 
Division -with a 12-2 record. The
Cowboys were favored, to beat 
Cleveland but lost 31-20.
•“It took quite a while for-me 
to get over it,” said Jordan. ‘Tt’ 
was hard .to bve with. I was 
moody, didn’t want to talk to 
anybody or see anyone. I didn’t 
want to entertain in my home.” 
Jordan said that finally he de- 
1 cided there was nothing he 
[could do about-It, -so he went out 
i and played some’golf, 
j He said he expects the Cow- 
I boys to win big before an ex- 
I pected 50,000 fans at the Orange
1 Bowl; . ,’ .....
’,Mt. really boils down to 
pride,” he said.- 
Minnesota coach Bud Grant, 
former coach of Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers in the- Canadian Foot­
ball League, has said that his 
Central Division champions—: 
they , lost the. Western Confer­
ence title to Baltimore Colts— 
also are in-good spirits and he 
expects : them to play a fine 
I g a m e : ; ■
I Minnesota, and Dallas met 
I earlier m the season, with the 
[ Cowboys winning 20-7.
S p o t U -
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SPORT SCENE {
Sciba of. Japan fired four 
third-period goals to edge Van­
couver Island Intermediate All-l 
Stars 6̂ 5 in a n ' exhibition! 
hockey game before 1,800 fans 
Friday night in Victoria. Mel 
Wakabayashi, who 'scored two 
goals Thursday in a 10-8 win 
over New Westminster Royals 
of the B.C. Junior League, led 
the Japanese to their second 
win of their Canadian tour with 
four markers Friday night.
Thirteen regular-season Na­
tional Hockey League games, 
including ,today’s match be­
tween Chicago Black Hawks 
and the Canadiens in Montreal, 
will be nationally televised in 
the United States this season, 
it was announced Friday. The 
game will be telecast by the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
on Sunday afternoons through 
March 30 on channel 4 locally.
Fired head coach George 
Allen has been offered his job 
back with the Los Angeles “but 
he will make his own decision 
as a football coach and not as 
anything else,” his wife says. 
Etty Allen told The Associated 
Press Friday night that Allen is 
considering returning to the 
Rams as well as weighing of­
fers froni’, at least two : other 
teams'.' '
Canada’s Eastern national 
hockey team defeated a Czech 
oslovak team 5-3 Friday night 
to regain joint leadership' <'in 
'the Star Cup hockey tourna­
ment. In Ahearne . Cup play, 
Victoriaville, Que., Tigers were 
thrashed 7-0 by Djurgaarden of 
Stockholm. Victoriaville is in 
last place in that tournament
Montreal Expos of baseball’s 
expanded National League to­
day announced the appointment 
of eight additional scouts with 
territories extending through­
out the United States.- .. 'The 
latest appointments bring , the 
Expos scouting staff to 17. ,,-
Blues Spin Familiar Tale 
Defeating Oakland Seals
Dash In Snow 
Slated Jan. 12
Vernon Blanks Thunderbirds 
In Exhibition Hockey Contest
VERNON; B.C. (CP)-Vernon cessfully blocked 35 Vernon 
Essos of the British Golumbialshot.s, b ^ "  proved"'fo be  the 
Junior: Hockey League jumped vveakest link in the -Tliunderbird 
into an early lead and never | defence, • 
looked back, as they blanked] Only sevdn penalties were
Univcr.sity of British Golumbia 
Thunderbirds 9-0 In an exhibi­
tion, contest Friday night.
Led by the three-goal ))er-
handed Out in the. contest whict 
featured hard checking by both 
teams.
Wilson’s hat trick was backed
formanec. of .Jeff Wilson, the!up ■ by two goal performances 
Essos led 2-0 at the end of the; by, Rob Blanchette and Jack 
first, period, 5-0 at the end of i Marsh; Singles, were added by 
the second and topped it off Lob Mayer and Lawrence Qiic- 
with four third-period :tallie.s. lehiick,
- V e r n o n ’s . s e c o n d -s t r in g - , -n c t- l   ̂ '■  ̂  ̂ ■ ■ • , - -
n i i n d c r ,  Al A l o x a n d e r  n o l c h c d l
S easo n  I 
b,v
Ills first .shutout of the 
before more than 1,200' fans 
stopping 38 T h ii ii d o r b i r d 
attempts.,
UBC goalie Rick Biirdal .sue-
Canucks 
Close To Gulls
«y I'lli: ( AN.VIH.VNnuiss
'I’w o  W e s t e r n  H o c k e y  I ,cog 'uo 
g a m e s  F i ' id a y  n i g lu  f a i l e d '  to 
lo o s e n  th e  kno t  ilvat b o u n d  Snii 
D i e g o  a n il  V a n c o u v e r  C anuek 's '  
to  f irs t , ,p laei : ' ,  ' ’
’ III’ V,aiH',piivei'i the' l i i s l -p l i iee  0 
D e n v e r  S p u r s  p u l  on ,oiie of t h e i r  ' n i i  \  i
b e s t ,  p e r f o n n a i i e e . s  of ihe  sea.soil, • Kin, , ,  i , ,n  i 
bill  wcMit’ t low h  to d e f e a t  3 ’■ 2,' u , 
im,r in s m , , I , , ,i„- “ ' S ' ' ; -
lef t  liu d in ib l  a s  to , t h e i r  m i | i ' ■' ’ ” ‘b t i (  8
HOCKEY SCORES
R.v THE CAN.ADIAN PRIvSS
, National
Si, Louis 3;Oakland 1
I American
I - Springfield 3 Baltimore 4 ■
I Rochester ,0 Buffalo 4 
I Wc.stcrn
I Denver. 2 Vancouver 3 
I Phoenix 0 San Diego 5
. Cenlrnl
I ’' Amarillo 2 Dallns 4 
I Kansas 1 Tulsa 1 
i ■ OkiahoiiiaT’Memplii.s' fi , 
Houston 2 Fort Worth 2 - -
()li.\ Junior A
O.slinwa (’), Toronto 4 
' Ottawa',4 London 3 ; ; '
Montreal 8 Kil'ehener 4-. ; ■
' St, Cathivriiu'.s 4 'N i a g a n V F a l l s
More than 100’ snowmobiles 
and their drivers are expected 
to enter the first Okanagan 
Snowmobile G h a m pidnships 
Jan. 12. :
The Okanagan championships 
race is one of four sanctioned 
meets leading -up to the B.C. 
S n o w m o b ile  Championships 
which take, place in Vernon in 
February. Tbe winner of each 
class A , event gets a bye into 
the A event-in the B.G. ,cham­
pionships..
The. Okanagan championships: 
are being , sponsored by the 
Lions clubs - of Kelowna and 
Westbank under the joint chair­
manship of Vic Welder (Kel­
owna) and Bill Erdman (West- 
bank). .
The two Lions clubs ’ have 
a confibined, membership of 100, 
all of whom will be involved 
in the project—some before the 
race .marking out the- cross 
country -cours;e and the main 
oval—others marking ■ out park­
ing areas—arranging for con­
cession booths—setting up the 
pit area and putting out bales 
of hay. On race day Lions club 
members will act as starters,, 
timers, judges and so on.
Snowmobiling is fast, becom­
ing one of Canada’s most popur 
lar. winter pastimes, and rac­
ing them is c.xtremcly exciting 
to both driver and spectator as 
it combines all the thrills and 
spills o f , ; slock car racing, 
chariot, racing and hydroplan­
ing.
, . Since some of these machines 
are capable of hitting .speeds of 
80 to 90 mph as they buck and 
leap over, the snow like startled 
ga'zolles it is no wonder people
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Until. pakland Seals learn to 
defeat St. Louis Blues they 
flight just as well abandon any 
hope of finishing first in the Na­
tional Hockey League’s Western 
Division.
Tlie Blues, runawav leaders in 
the division, downed the runner- 
up Seals 3-1 at Oakland Fridav 
night to increase their first- 
place margin to 11 points and 
they have olavcd three less 
games than the California team.
Part of the reason for the ru- 
nawa.v is Oakland’s inability to 
beat S t.. Louis. The win Fridav 
night, watched by 6,695, was the 
fourth- in a row this season for 
the Blues again.st the Seals.
Since their entrv into the NHL 
last season, the Blues are unde­
feated in 14,games against Oak­
land.
V e t e r a n defenceman Doug 
Harvey and forward Frank St. 
Marseille, s c o r e d  first-period 
goals for St. Louis. Oakland’s 
Gerry Ehman’ and defenceman 
Ray Fortin of. St. .Louis ex­
changed; second-period, goals.
. Harvey , collected his second 
goal of the season at 1:11 on a 
40-foot shot. Marseille’s goal, 
his fifth, came on a 20-footer 
which goaUender Gary Smith 
gloved, then dropped, into the 
■net.,'’
Ehman picked up his eighth 
goal; at , 3:49 on a rebound and 
Fortin, _ recently , recalled from 
the minors, gained his first 
NHL goal: with less than four 
minutes in the middle period.
The Seals outshot St. Ixiuis 
32-23 but Glenn Hall played 
alert goal for the Blue.'; making 
13 saves during the scoreless 
third period.
Action resumes today withi 
Montreal Canadiens p i a y i n g 
host to Chicago Black Hawks in 
an afternoon game. In games 
tonight, New York Rangers visit 
Toronto Maple Leafs, Minnesota 
North Stars welcome Boston 
Bruins, Detroit Red Wings are 
at St. Louis Blues and Pitts­
burgh' Penguins entertain Phila­
delphia Flyers.
Sunday, Montreal is at Chica­
go. Toronto plays in Philadelp­
hia, Minnesota journeys to New 
York. Pittsburgh is at Detroit 
and Oakland plays host to Los 
Angeles Kings.
The Canadiens, tied for first 
in the Eastern Division with 
Bo.ston, received good news Fi'i- 
day, when goaltendqr Gump 
Worsley said’ he was ready to 
p lay .. ■
Worsley, suffering from a 
nervous ailment and an aver­
sion to flying, left the Canadiens 
Nov. 26 and .has not played 
'since.'.
He practised Friday with the 
teain, and, except for a slightly 
stiff neck, 'said he was in good 
condition.
Toronto, on the other hand, . 
hoped to improve its pouform- • 
ance through a trade. Maple 
Leaf manager-coach Punch Im- 
lach said Friday he would like •' 
to acquire left winger Danny 
Grant from Minnesota Noi'th 
Stars.
General Manager G. P. Blair ' 
of Minnesota said he wouldn't 
mind dealing with Imlach, “but 
he always asks too much.”
New York said forward Guy 
Ti'ottier has been recalled from ' 
Buffalo of the American League 
and forward Dennis Hextall se lit, 
to the same team. »
Philadelphia , announced tlia I 
purchase of left winger Myron 
Stankiewicz from St. Louis bn 
waivers in Fridayts only other 
transaction;
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
I Fred J. Shumay 
Dease Rd. back of Drive-In 
765-5501
FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
, Berlin—Wilhelm- Von . Hom- 
burg, 184, Germany, stopped Gi- 
ulio Rinaldi, 187, Italy, 5.
For PROMPT 
SERVICE. . .  with
★  Plumbing ^  Heating
★  Gas Fitting
APEX MECHANICAL
CONTRACTOR Ed Mattioda: 763-3025
flock: to' these race, iiicets from 
all over the country. '  ̂ 1
The. championships t a  k eI 
place on the road to’Last Moun-1 
tain just out of Westbank. The j 
action starts at 9;3u a.m. and! 
continues without a break until I 
approximately 3 p.m. . i
STANDINGS
By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS 
. NationalLcague 
Eastern Division
W L T F A Pt
Boston : ’20 8 7 130 89 47
Montreal 20 9 7 117 93 47
Chicago ' 20 13 3 138 109 43
Toronto 18 10 6 103 87 42
New York ’ ' 19 15 3 101 96 41
Detroit 15 15 6 120 117 36
Western Division
St. Louis 16 10 10 100 77 42
Oakland -13 21 5 ’91 122 31
Los Ang. 12 16 5 76 96 29
Phila. 9 19 8 74 .99 26
Minnesota 9 21 6 88 118 24
Pittsburgh. 8 22 6 92 127 22
f^COcii
RELAX • « •
Let E. Winter take the worry 
out of all’ your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
;We Do Them ALL!
E. WINTER
«nd SON Lid.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
• “Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
FREE ESTIMATES
L'i35 Moody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
’ ci'iiM'ily, lliumtiiiu;-itu' I’lun’iii.s 
Uii.'utruiiucrs fi-li,; ;
I.ni I.uiulc .scorcil lii.s ,3 goiil 
of till' seiisuii to givo tlje Can- 
ti('k8 ' ihi'ir vii'lni'y at i i;H of 
the ll,iiiil | iiti(h1 ii!i lie hniKo’ii 1!- 
, t i e ' - - '■ 
Tlu' !),7III fan , niiw a lino ihn- 
plii.v Ilf' niialtohdliiii liv iho S|nii',-i' 
itooky Fai r, w InV,'lui noil iisnlo 
.’111, ('hoi;!,- wliilo- llio Caiuii'k',' 
llouigi' ( Iniilni'r, only had to 
' I'o'po w-dh, M, ,
,Bu|) ll.'iiinw i;n! h; ■ ' ll'ilh’ M'Uil 
of, the, ;:o,iMiii l(»r llio I'amn'l,,; 
\\hoh ho M'ori'd tlio unl.s’ ii'iarki;i’ 
of the koooiid iH'iiikl, Tho tying 
tally oaino froiii Tod Mo('a.'*’kill, 
S|iur.s' goa)-gotioi';i wore John 
Ilogors, whd iiponod tlto sohrliig
ill tlin fu^t IM’I'IihI, followoil liy 
Allan .l<)|i|i\'oii ulio o:i|iii;di.'i'd 
■on a |>o,ir t 'aimoK oloai iin; iMa.s 
and gavo lii’i toaiii a 2'U odgo 
gdlt'igi lido' thî  (!ooi'ir,‘,|,' ’ ■
III: S.in Dioi;o, It w ;i’i'tin" first 
s i n i l o u  of I ' l l '  for  Uio
(luil,'. ,ll;d |;o,ll’0,. Ill ,11 
will-* kiokril nni i'.S' ■ n'’!‘'i ”
' 1‘i Oil 1 lilt;,' o|Join'd tho kooi ini; 
lull' 111 Iho I I I I 'o rn i 'l  ail'd 
Itnnnon opoiicd Iho fiocondi wiili 
annthor oo.il, fulloMod by isMi 
talho'j wi'ti.n four iniinit'os lo 
\S iiiio n l!oo. , '
111 in o i '.ii I Tin li.si’l Ml K d o 
' it in tho thud |iOili»t (if a go i 
that wa» markod bv 38 poual- 
tioii, inoKidini; fivo-nilnulo i>i.\|. 
oi-’i'fin' f ig lu im ;  bandi’d o':'. > ,
Io'adiHnn!‘i »’ I '.uo  Li'Inn Lon
('I'litral Jmtliir
I’onibrnko il nmckville fi - 
IIull 3 Smllh.s FallS’3 , ,
\Vc,stern Ont. Jr. 
fTtathnm':. ') G u o lp h  H 
.Sarnia  . . ' n t r a i i l f o r d  9
[ Weslora Inlornalioiial
Nol.'Uni 'll K im bo i ' loy  3
I'Miihiliaii
•lapa'n OA'ii i iooiivor fi
'I'! of A 3 'I 'n iil  ( W i l l I . )  1 ,
1' of lU' 0 Alo(’-hnn inCJlII,'! 9 
1,’ of A  All's 10 II of V 2 ■
, Atestern CniUda 
’Bnniiioii .f Sinskaionii; 7 
:\Viiiiilpog 2 Calgary ,V ' ' '
 ̂ Sask. Jr.-OHA 
rotorborongli 4 Hoginn .5 •
, Qaehec Brninr 
.Shorbrooko 3 rtilrnnilml .5
I’crfecI Rodytvork
4r All Collision Hcpalri 
A: F.v.t and D o p c iu la b lo  
0 ’,,i,.' Ii) yc .ir ,i  c x p a t c n c o .
D. J. KERR
.\iilo Body ^liop ,
•Itt1t-?M'............. ...............
Now! Heat a Six-tooni Nome Willi Ekclric 
Hot Water Heat for (14.90 a Mootfii'
• Based on, 9-moiuh' hoatino ■ | cl
season., Statistical available |  
on request.
I n t e r n a t io n a l  E l e c t r i c  H o t  W a te r  H e a t  e l i m i n a t e s  the  muss and  
d u s t  of o i l ,  g a s ,a n d  cool  he d t .  N o w ,  fo r  the f i r s t  t ime,  h o m e s /  
^apartments and co m m e rc ia l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  can bo h e a te d  w i th  
cc onom !ca l_hot  w a fe r  hedt  a t  far low er  c o s t  than you e v e r  thought  
p o s s i b l e .  T h e r e  s the rm o s ta t ic  co ntro l  in every  fpom, I n s t a l l a ­
t ion  is a fract ion  of the  co s t  o f  hot  w a t e r  h e a t in g  s y s t e m s / N o  
" o ,  ♦onks, no ,b o i le rs ,  no  c h im n e y  n e e d e d .  C o l l  phone  
numbdr b e lo w ,  or w r i t e  for fu l l  d e t o l l s  im m e d i o te ly l
I ' u ' /  ' ' ' * ' ■ ' I
I Your Name ..... . ................... „„ Address ........... .................... . . Phone No. •
I n ? ^ A p t .  ------- - School -■ Comrnirclil I
Please send your brochure explaining your bot-wator Electric Baseboard Heater. I
. '-r ''-:....... \ ------—ADDRESS ,j.
------- / --------------— STATf. I
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
550 (Jrou 'i 762-4841
As New
As Tomorrow!
. . . the Modern 
Up-to-Date Way of 
Selling Your Home . . .
LIST with M.L.S.
patio
Vacant —  Must Be Sold!!
2 bedroom full ba.sement 
home situated- on a beauti­
fully landscaped lot near 





On Lakcslioro Road close to Falrvlcw Apartment.s and the Falrvlow golf course.' 
Domestic water from Bluebird Bay. Power, telephone, natural gaa and cable W . 
Lots from $1,800.00 to $5,500,00.. MLS No. C-131.
l  ap Quality Home
Siiadous 3 bedroom homo, 
tastefully, decorated nn'd 
many extras. Guest cottage 
with;shower, sink and, toilet, 
Cool room and storage room, 
Lovely roofed patio, ,1,042 
fiipiaro feel of luxury living 
in a prefori'od location, Casli 
to mortgage with iinymenls 
of $11,5,40 per month, Inlercst 
V/'. M.L.S, ' >’
' MLS No, C-29.
For Almost AAagicSl Results Its
Kelowna Reall.v (Rullann.)
12.5 niaek, Mill, nd, Iliillaii:
7I15-5111
D k a i io g a n  R calL r  L td .
.5.51 liernarfr Avo. 
Phono'7o;!..5.54t :
6 r e h a r d  Clt,v Really  L td .
C E - Meii'alle 
, .573 lleninj'd Acih' 
Phono 7I12-3II1
R o h t .  M, .loliiihtoii
R o a ) ' E s t a t e  
' .532 B e r n  n I'd Avo,
, Phono 762-2846
In te r io r  Agenolea L td .
266 B e r r ia r d  A ve .  \ 
Plioib.' 76'.!-2(;?.5 \ .
J . ( '.  H o o ve r R e a lly  L td .
■130 Il(>riiai(l Ave, • 
Phono 7fi2’.5o::o
,, ............... , ,,
R o b e rt I I .  IV ih o ii R e a lly  IJ d , 
.513 lleriiaifl Avo. 
Phone 703.314(1
M o n tre a l T ru s t
Realtor*
262 B e r n a r d  1762-.5038
Camithets A Mellilc Ud,
' - , I ’ R e a llu i !, , , ,
.’lO),, B oniiir f l  Aye, '
: P h o n o  702.2127
R o ya l T ru s t Company
Hi.'nl E s t a t e  f)ii|)t,
' 2.52 B e r n a r d  Ave,,
I 'h b i ie  762-,5:!0f)
Oeeola Realty
.Sn iithnaie Shopplin i ( ’(.'Uli e 
y 762-II 137 , /
W'imr;|i|' Shnpjliii'j (,'(’rtiie ' 
lligliwav 97 -  71111-2:;,Hi"
C tia r le s  C addea A  Hon L td .
' Rculior*
, ' 547, Bernard Avo.
Phone 762-322?
C e llln sn ii M o rtg a g e  ,
A  In v e s tm e n ts  M il,
llelillor.H '
nnlier of Ell|s At f.iiwiein o
M ld v a lle y  R e a lty  L id .
Rulla iKl,  B C 765.51,58 
B ox  429 196 n u l lu i i d  R d ,
L u p lo n  A irn e le a  l.td .
Phono 762-4400
, Shops C a p r i 
DOWNTOWN
438 Bernard Avo. 763-2146
I te g a lla  (,’l ty  R e a lly  Ltd^
l l ( ' i i l  lM ,la le  liiM in a iii 'u  
27(t Hdi’iini'd Ave.
' J'lione 762-2739
I I . * , ,, I < (
L a ke la n d  U e a ll j  I.Id .
15(j| , l ‘aii(ai,.v f\i, 763-1313I' iiUii.-  yi,
R e lo n n a  H o a lly  L td ,
K e l o w n a  762-4919 
L a  B l a c k ,  M tn ,  R d .  R u l in m l  
'76.V51II
M
u l t ip l e i s t i n g
